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CA THE-OLI T CHR ONIICLE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 28,i1871.
IINA THE V E S T A L. flashetibamk te sunlight as brigliti> as diaithe

spray whist apimi iltheo distaînt aaterf:til.

A TALE OF THE TIMES OF ST. PATRICK. Tey re led by eue f tltaid noble
stature, buît boeul vith agc. lis w'hite hair
floevet bacek fronnt a faLce araady paleti b>'the

ByI 31RS. ANNA H. DORSEY. hast shaiciorclire, abtia ever bis hareast lis
beairti huit-g like dr'ifts eo' simca. lits cyes,

CHAPTER i. blatk, piercig, antibrilliant "nzetiti a
"' ilTs shiil ieiory often,in dreamns sublime, rapt and seer-like expressinti rd tcle

Catch a glinmpse of the days tiat are over, Uc carrietfIldati onibis lesoin, scîutiîrtý
Tlues sighiing lIok tlrouîgh tle au vs of time a i ii acthiof'glih le

FOr the long-faded-c glories they cover."
cBrnel' ' u hi r Me. witlii ieaereîîce aind i aîw. Ini seceîîaniluiers-

It is a tale of Erin-of Erin in ier prideuanrdec oimes tieuiîanted heIn>'straiiis. w'lîiclu.

the glory o er strength,-of the bright dain
f th day-star of er salvattioui,-of lier sagesantiteç a'tm flg-llier îstt5aut ntys iiisonorcus 'ul nueuourifai edence :ieresshueand lerin,-oier apostles and m1tartyr-s-

that wre tell. Let us leave the Present, w-itiwaters Of th i ,anîtieîcteii in i
its fetters and gyves, its tears and lamentations, celioes ang the n"cis antirecky clefis cf'the
-let us turni our eys away fromt those scen ueusttaiîs.
awhose gleries, so faded by ruin a adevastation, Wiicn it lasf ttCaille li fit aiew nf'the
mar the fair face i'of Nature, and look far iw.ay sehtiîig suai.chiei
tlhrougb the dti ages of the Past,--fron the îaînc'' orelonkecl1ke a udt>' cmiatmaltar et
tawili2ht and shatow, toward the imorning light inn, lite-boa-ed flîir hen aioration,
of amutipi-ien >day.î m eile their ilite-haired leader stretehetieut

scene fuill of' splendor ad repose, wihi s hai-is ti, it ip ct orcsaad
lay like a jeweled crown thruowni o fil'f by a tiredgttrsacdrcsseii t e t i aiar'sii1 .

Imonaitrih, sparkled and glowed in the sunse.-An mmIite lie,,tocthut-lîs rapt enuntenaîrîce
Stretchinig away toward the socuti and avest it
frou the beauteons vallcy, onnnntains nheser' ti lcifiratet 'r flicsceile, au
sides were coveredwith a luxuiat growti o!'I»ifi cthe precessio ruturnetotaarcte
wiîtte-thuorîî and fir, and a tiik undergrowth -'uatuurae
of licath, wlose purpleI lowris stirrcd bleneatflh . 'i)s Ftiius !' cliîiîcli -

the souitht vindl like ic ripples of' a siiunniieri ifti c'thiiusi;c'riiia tiat maas scPlini.11ir
sea, liftecd thmei' Stiluis te Llî)thecloAuds. --. ost thon lenea;, Si' Saxeut. w' those
Trouighi au in w v:ey, or rathl r gorge, cfi
the Tore Moiuitain, whose rock-y sides, over- aTît) hrilsf'' replicxlteu trg;txcu,
growi by flautinting villesi andflrichli mosses, pre- WlIc ai:o-rtiniiiiie aieitietis ltantlneînc
sCteti ueoutli otîines to the eye, the red n';'c. tlîcrarcci aenaH uits a ndaco'

golden ligit of lue settin: sn ilowed in oit auuider îl' i iSente. faunec
lough -- ose gently-bbing wa:es were erowii- i-ugliouttW'stumnu Europe for]lis ia'scii
Cd by two isles of mthas beautv. Aroundanciiii
their shores, thirouhi reed and willows. the ctille la auNe muiuli rc'cee ci-.tcl-se
waters, tintedl aith icrzuisim tSndsapp]hire and mîtc!îsr),' ithe yeuîb ; that un'fitleî,
burnist.d with gold, broke witl a gentle mur- the Lard Cuitof Bretaigne, Las sent Itl
imur, scattering long lines of foamt like cirelets lîttmr te leain the science of lettens under
of geis on the sands. Tliere was thn no
lofty Abbey of Innisallin, no massive towers <aI rIt]lis fane bad been confineni te
amithite groves o' itas sister iLle. There wais(
theun nastrongoldn ou the erags and rocks be- t nu'fither, a palatinenifluae Empire, and
yond;f I h sthhlansuacf'he Keniares and Ier- ô!oad licnîl cci%îoulTint lane sent nue
berts, at this carly period, liad iot conquered lîther to leara aistoni front Saute. I vislmet
the territory over which tey' ateravirt reign- te stuti>'il, Iinuuîe'
cd. A lowi rippling murinur broke ou thce .a le f"'exelainiodue mte',aîith
hushted stillness of the scene, and glancinîga;luaha-arelc seescAine anrAGreece 7
through a rich growth of arbutus anti fern, aiThey knaw but lir thc lc cf flic Egyp-
briglt streani threaded its aiay from its tmoun- titilaandcl Pheniuiaus. sHîl lesa or'the Atnuir-

-tain-tarn, down over rocks and nosses. nowians andi-Le cares 1;r uuuodeî'mlc-înin-
flashilng iin tides of splendor in the sunshine, IN(1tTf!So, hteaming ettc lig]tueputo o!' hae
now lost in shadow, and ever singing in silvery )uis and bards cf'En, I lîaxe cenie lither
notes, untih aobstrictetd by masses of granite te stil>'junispuncccanteitre.'

int aelerated iu its progress by a steeper "Bah 1" sautte saxonf1I aum'10 aste
dediivity, it dtshied, a wildi and splendid cas- fer solitude antistcdy. Gime aie spear cînt
caide. itnto the lough below. Houe lingered the luchai, savrciand hatnem, te amy nl bumnmand
sunbeaitîs, iiultiplied by priîsuatic lights into a cennjer. Tlîeîu tue arenate
thousanI glowritig slhaides.-every drop of sprayie f T.i-as at Reine etaae aitit t er
a living' gen, every bubble of' foa an en m- but caen Reine, utier fie uoavscet cf' a
bodied rainboew,-until it looked as if sonieNazarene calict Christ, is not as icseulte Le
spirt of celd had, in a moment of poesy, crush-under IMeletian, xi ua
ed dianmonds and pearls and rubies and seat- lieets ci flue tntphitluatm-beasta
tered the precious dust over the fomluing ara- freux the jungles and deseits ofAfrica andiInî,
tors. ierce. bunnituu. rai-ceoms dexons-feuglit, net

On aun overhanging rock a MilIdeer poiscd, aaitttieir khnd. butwithsir, la noble anti
its feet, and looking out of its great soit cyesstnniog conieau.Bli! those enuînemrs corflua
vith timid glaîncs, stooped to drink,--thie ollynden finie k-nmew Itotflud sportbflicepeo-
sign of life i iithe wliole fair scene. But, sud- pie P'
denly starting, it threw back its hcad, nerved 'By Pronutheus!sat e ofli r.
its sleider legs for a perilous lcap, and disap- a, ave neesha endeua'cnte bc content la fiis ccr
peared amid the shadows of the overhanzîginug oxile. This is aufoin land,-tis lland sehueci
trees of the cliff beyond. A sound ot oars ef' Enrope ; antiae tan only pra>'thee goda te
dashing rapidly in the waters cf the loughl, dis- i-eus fine Irntu ei-ca for cur brains. ile

C, C1
taurbetid the quiet repose, amind in aunother instant arc arcliimnccl teirock."
a cuiragh, rowed by a single boatmnanu, shot 'l 1k-ctht'spirit, si' straînger. 'Uiy
rounîdî Innisflilin's Isle. Two youths o rnoble nainec?'' aithe Saion, as tinoprnw cf fli
aspect, and richly appareled. sat in the sterîn, crraglî lîhaup on tlicyiehduuîg sanda ef fli
and looked witht cager curiosity tovard the sînc.
shore. One was slender and gracoful, with a aCic f rlie replie c-
complexion of olive, and hair of raien black- desHy.
ness, whicit was confined under a fillet of gold, " I nn PInte cf isait e oduer,
that sat like a coronet over his broad, pociliedpncucly. is he>'elaspetItaîîs. ' anst tu
forehead. He avas arrayed in a silkent tunie,ctîduet us ta Semo l"eLeontinucturniog
and robes of Tyrian purple cmbroidered withte flicboatunan. Te aI meimard tluce gener-
gold. He held in one had ant uunstrung bowe,-ousl>."
riell ornatmented, i-bile lhe shaded his eyes ic mndne reavard, nobles. It latn>
with the other fov m the slauting sunbeaims.- business te 'ecyn suil>f6your journey'a
His companion avs at perfect contrast in flornici," replictitAe immu.
and feature. Heavily but net ungracefully " TIis is a strange land,.b>'Thorf" el-
built, his lighut llowing hair, his large blue eycs, obilteette Saxon, stnunping bis foot, lm

ruddy complexion, and less acquilinie butara net boars ; ave are nables, iithiîel-fillcd
singularl' iandsomue fetures, announced his panses."

Sasit ngn. uttiel> tu Otrsiinan pased "Ait flînt nit>' te;but yo trc aise guestas,"S21Xlaoorigin. Suddlenly the oarsmnpue
and left is ours ii rest, while the curraghirepliotie n.
slowly drifted on .te fide tow11ard thc middle cf W cgest T ?"-tkMl
thme lnughi. -seuul

" Lay> on> hcars anti speed us te yen shore, î u usac nunbe, rsfi e
serf," exclaimedl the dark one, aviit flasbingpi'

"i I mauy not, noble," t replied flue man, peint- iiedIhaefueuoig1k-ths Ifs
lng toaard a grove, m-hich, gloomy' anîd nalmost afu ic o orta'lna'ih r
umnpenetrable, recodeti fromt the eastern shocre of nt"rpidUnac iiebrsadn
the~ loughn. Thon hîe'bewed his had lowr upens1."-IrhaeIounytfotTsare
his breat bu un attitude cf adoration. -TheGogn-aîa rsptacin Atvr>
strangers tuned theoir eyes lu the direction luematgploIfid n u ndrfeuins
indieatedt, and behmeldl a long and solenmn pro-ausernsudgieatabaIcreesh
Cession cf mien creownad with wvreatlhs cf oak, e i evlmsmltatsso ieat n
and arrayed l i hite tulies, over whîich flowed sine,*alu n> evc;adaialk
ample robés of splendid -and gorgeons dy'es,awithma une aItk r> us rmm itl
iowaied clasps, sud broidery' cf gems, wihichit u lcre-nnIantl ii u ffu

* Ou cfflualCitaruîyhalts.loAbe backGfomheat' "Heealray pafedrbyathe

mnost sacred laws of Erna is the law of lospi-
tality; anda thatit wouldC cost thatu 'man who
should transgress it, lis life. I nam tired of»it.
I can't believe In such nationail perfectiiliity as
it assumes. .Here," he said, hîaughtily. wilc
he snateed a liheay parse frou the folds of hls

girdle ; " take this gaold, or l'll hurl it nte he
depths of yonder lake."

But the main olded his arins on his breaist,
andi, siilitn, replied. ta Tlhere is no law against
tlhatt, noble."'

" Well, iL' I cannitit break a law, it will bc no
plensure to do it: so I' kcep ny gold. It
îîmst ba uricn contry, forsooth, liee apea
saint irefuses goldc!"t.

It is a richii cotiuntry, sir noble. Through-
ont the braud Lid are prosperity and pletiiy.
As to gold, ave turnî iti ipwith our plashares
wien wi lbrak the soil, replied t'he peaisant,
uuirteouîsly but prouîdly.
"'l And do the peaiiits of Eri ala spak
te langug of Roie ?-or perliaps tioui art.

he descndant fl it coldi Romain leiiar'y,
whluo ielped te conquer this isle, undir spe:k lthe

lam-ae ior the love tho hlias or his f:ther-
ud."' asked Ulri, with less scorn lin Lis tonle

: aal neller.
Know, 0 noble," replied the imam, dr iaiwing

bhimîîsel' upproudly, -iat tthis soil--tis aînt
-las iniev becin lut by the fbtstenus of
Romn i on.They wQIeedriveu fron 11thle

frontiers o' E ri, er Hiey crossed theii. iy the
ktit;.s :di chiefsc L of Tra. wio siwtL dot n wi
their brave septs, like torrents fromî the reks,
on tleir lyingî Cohlirts. Tlhey congiered the

bararrons oliurdcs of' Britain.--an inîi oble con-
quest,-but their ongles fOutind io p me l

their lioIs ino l'uin-placteai o u saVcI
shores. But pardonI me, nobles. I an juat
wIaît I seeiii-a peIsan t; but, ltiinr- with

irise and learned inieîn. anîîd being the attendlant
on the teachers of' te sc uihool, on le Jitvifli
land which I heiîpalp té Cultive, I-Iell, I was
ineither deafil ni blinid."

" S0. so, Clotaîire ! TIis is a straitîge coun-
try, and a inost strange people," said Ulrie fi'

Iidelbr,-iawhre eariniig aind eiceca aare
lheld in IIsnch esteei by tilt Classes. But ho,
here !' Le cried oit to the guide, whoi W:S
leauling thei ay. "- Answeri me ! Is this thy
vaunterl i]filled iitl priests aind baris avio
Io nohinug but bcliamt în sin'. and worship
the Suilnii a ooi ? IIavc ye no warriors ?-

nuo armuies --no triimpihs ?'
My time is auiliost spent. nobles ; nieitlier

dos it become one inmy station to hold argu-
ment with su-h ais you aire. Asik Seno ; ask
the bards: they will tell yi tie tale of Erin's
gloris ai Erin's hees !" replied the lal,
speeding swiftly toaairdf the gruve, whither tic
two f w t a rad piaCC. a

CHAPTER II.-i-TE 'TI-MPLE.

Whiere mi Pluitoi's intnme is our guide ?-
Thi glonm is hipenetrabie; :md, totel tdieu
lie trutli. Sir Clotair ofI Breta1gn, I do not
thîink it safe for us, who are strang-ers and al-
most uniarmned, to venture farther into this dis-
mal wood,' said Ulriue of Ileidlberg to lis
comtîpan bu.

ia We aire as safe hiere, Sir Saxon, as if' thu
broadt sunlight shonie upon mis. This is one of'
the siacrd groves of' vic I have beoard, in the
umidst of% whîilu ias a tenmple hlere the Druids
perfiori thteir iystcrious rîtes, and where the
sages instruct youthii in the sciences. But let
us hail our guide. lo ! lo there f-Jo !"
shouted the younîg Fraik.

S I a lere, nobles," saitlhdi mtin, won was
only a few Lstps in advance of' them, but who
mas so concealed by the gioonmy s]hadows of

coning nighta, which crept throughhl the g-cat
treces li1ke dailrk-robed spirits, tiat they' did not
sec imie.

I Per IIercules! I did not k-now but that
the Carth liad opened and swallowed the.-
This gloola is lice 'Tartarus," said Ulrie, while
the red blood tinglI in his helceks. JusL at
that moment strais of ceoral unsic swepat pamt
thenm, modulated into a thousand softeined
caloces and cadences by tie scet southi wind.
which breathed at interails tirougli the lafiy
and silent aisles. TLey pauscd, awo-struèk
and amazed. A louder and more solenm strain
of' melody-a rolling authem of' adoration-
burst througi the gmrave, mîaking tme very
leuves treimulous avithL its harmonious Vibrations,
while iere and there, flittiing like white fawaVus
throughu the thîiehkets, were veiled figures, grace-
ful and agile, wheo sang wild-bird-like songs as
they fled along. Then all was silent and to-
tionless.

"Behold !" whispered flic gmuide, pointing
upaard thareughi an openinîg in theo tras.-

"a The Vestals aire engaîgod ln the rites cf'Net'f,
knownu in Greece as Aftena, but wvorshuipedl lu
Erin as thme goddess cf Wisdomi and purity."

The strangers liftaed theoir cyes, andi saw
througih the open space abov'e themt a purple
itsta strctched far up into te silcnt dcpths cf

hoaven, from awhich the lat soft boum ef
twvilighît haîd fadaed, in the midat cf whichi hung
the erescent moon, like t silvor baîrk. floaîting
te bright but uuknown mihores, wliile tue even-'
ing statr, an opah-erownued - spirit, followved,

e All-eferences made tinfthe course of Lihis taie toa
flue cuistomts, habits> and conquesfs cf theo anoient
Irish, to thmeir religion and its rites, are strictly' him-
'torie.
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barding its way hrough thei CIeep,-images

O purity andi visdoni deified and wor-shîiped in
tiiose etrlier ages by iations wl, dweiling in
the shadow of d:irkiness, undcr.tood nothing
clearly of the existence of a first cause.

It is a sacred hour,' sad t li , re.
veently. " We mîîust approaeh in s 'ict."
The S:xon looked seoruiiîl iai imiipatieit..

Clot:r threw back h m fle lhad with a lightl
s«ilc, a ld the group pursucd their ay. AIter
treadig nurro and itrieite paths, tc1y muade

:nî aibrupt turn:, :di c:ine M ful view of a ma-
jes tic and paCius niarble trempI rle, hrliton gh

whe windows (f' staimed gl:ss-stamed i
Tyrian dlyes whih fan uxceded the imitaaticus

ol thser- bitf aeslds of cranso, green,
plirle, an golden liglt wer strea ug out o
the shaidows i such prin splendor thadt he
id t'rs lookl ais f tiey were draped wit

raimibows. Runuing aloig the firnt was a
spai:lous Colonn:ale, suppor ted by !ihLtpillars,
w ut arved base alnd orme. i to whii ithe

wi del lli doors tf the pr nIal entrance
openied. Abovc r'ose statuly ain-hus. splendid
sculptures. :mid ot'y turrets, all bliiinig toge-
ther i one grand architctural barnmuny.-

Walking to a;nu fin the ilingth of t sselte
iaibile o'loorf' the colnle s a n look-

ing iunm, alnd in flowing garimtients mbidered
and cla-ped wtit gens. T!he iiire tf tht'iii w-as
m i Iasbrge bite ey;s. aml the g"lw io lies

sprmng-ime on his ceks. whaile a coliscious-
lie: of, iiiiate supeiit lnt am iiposing <bg-

iy, ti lais aspet. si s:dalrd feet clitned
as he walld, the strapus hils s:imdls buig

vrought wlit precious stoies, nd tie situire
t.a p, w hiic dceclaired his ordern. sat on his r la '

lie a diadei>.
" lIe is one f the princes of Munst.or." said

their gu in a ctIlw tone(i ofvoice. ' wiho, lbeing
instructed Aby the ruids luis beoiie a Bird

J ust Liei, seeing two strangers atehm ,î
lie stpped l for'wardl, and, holding ouit bhis nd,
reeuved theni courteously.

Bear witness. nobles,'' said the guide,
thait I hane coiiiuctel ye hiliteri witholit

lbribe or rewar'd, that I maî-ry iret uin. 'This.
noble straingers, is Abari, 111 îpince and Bard of
Manster."

. An we," said C lotai tni' Breltag, are
two stranilgers fromnt Westeri ]uroI, Ihio alive

ciii lhithîer in the prsuit of knowlktge. We
liave letters to Senii, tlie sage nl Arch-)ruid
ui' Eliu, fiomt'011 our fthiers. --one t m is ai

palatine of' the grueat Germai irte, t
tie, mysef, a soni of' lt lIici Co i f e-

tagine. "r u gidg wt enn sale!v :s -'thit
lie las per!crldi the tak asslgnu:îim at oioiitd
fait anid curtey."

- It is w-el. He knows wellimv' sacred arc
the law's r' ofhospitaity. But, noblle srs, wirili
i bid ye wulcomte, Talti sorry to ino'rm y'e tiat
Sîeim is now r'eng:d id tei sacril rit's cf' the
teiipl'. A îni ber of' Di>ruids fiomî tie' ipro-
vinces iave mtiet imî hure to consult together
in iatters of high imiport ; and, it being onc of

ic festivlS of' Tienn, e avill nt le ait liberty
to gie yu audience untii tomorrow," replied

the b:-ird, wvith grave dignity. "1Buttfolow
ie. 'Çe have anLi apartent for stranges,

wmee ye eau partake of refresliunts and rest,
wliieh ye imst need a fter so long a jui ey."

le conulîcted themn throiughi 1loty jpassaalges,
though e spaeious lhlls of' iiiarble, where the

groined ceilings were fretted viti silver and
cleekcred withi azure,-wlere silkenî draperies
swept around sculptured pillars in Voluimiinous
ani gorgeoust flds,-whre te airehes, whic5.
spannme dcep niches in the wall, were heavy
w'itli caarvings of grotesque foliage, and filleil
with parclment volumes, and rolls of Egyptianti
and Etrurian iainiiscripts. In nmore than one
aparitient tlhrougli whuich they passed, they
noticed hig-h nd fincly-chiscled statues of the
chaste Nerf, before which, on tripods of silver,
burnud fires, which were tended by the neo-
phytes of the temple, lad tri robes of white and
crownedi vith igarlands of' ivy. The way
seemîied intricate and interminable ; but, as tlhcy

wenmt on, they noticcd that they cre winding
airuud a circular corridor, ihich lappeaired to
surrouind an inner temple ; flr, if' afaur off yet
quite nenr. amd only muiflied by the interven-
tion or thiek walls, they again heard those
w'ondrous strains of music, wvhile fromi snall
loop-lies, higlu up near the ceiling, sharp rays
of ighlt fron within streamed acros. Silently
and reverently the bard conducted his guests
along until they reatched an atrehed doorway
set deep in the marble wall, whiclihe opened,
and ushered therm in.

"'HIere rest, mosat wrelceo strangers. flore
are refrmeshuments; lucre aire couches; liera is a
harpa hecre are bocks. But pardon my ab.-
sence. My post cf diuty ts where yc founîd me.
More straingers miigbt arrive,-for men cf aill
na tiens seek our sages to huear frein themn lessons
cf wisdonm,--and it waou]cd be a gross violation
cf our rules for nue te be absent longer than
neessary," said the bard.

« Thanks, noble Abaris, for the time already
.bestowecd on us. There ls only eunera faver.
Be pleasedi to take with thuee eur ]etters cf in-
troduction te Semoe," said Oletauire of-Bretagne,
handing. him a letter written on vellumanmd
fastenedl ith threads cf gold.

-"And miue," said Ulric tlie Saxon; itpp-.
tient and hungry. Abaris 'took botl, aùd, boawZ

- ;' t-
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il'g his lhcad, folded the letters to his heart, and
was gone.

" Now, COtaire, t us be mWerry. There
arc fowls and meats oi whihel I knîow 0not the

names; here aire venison, salws, white bread
and wues,-oh, glorinus, eerou ines Sec

how they spk and d;ltai nlce as fle liglt gcans
t.irugh thiem. And, per ]acu S!the ser-

vice is of gold. Tihis iDruid ttiiiple isi un bad
quairters, vfter ai! !" exelîiawn iUrie nf lèidel-
berg. skipping round til he table nd lnspeting
everv dish wîith tei gredv ev of t gnu .

'This isi more lik 't j pieain ism of
(Grece, tiai the <list ,in i. wiiichl thlie
l)rcuds are veekbratted. Wec nly waunt gariands

nii roses taid msiicI lit oiJiIke ls E-mglîi W -irexu
Athiens,"' ilaughed thet y'ung !rnk, illiing his

goblet with sp:n-klin] wtil. 0t a
drnk, and le ierry."

Aflier satisfying£ hfir.-t eravings of llnger
:mîd thirst, le thew himii se :lek on his coch
and surveyed te ap:rtmliet. It was lolfty anîîd

beau tifLui. T)het o'r was tea Idl'fUi na '
ble of Various colu.is, andi p:emri ne ind tIr
witi soft Pen x itn 11mais o; b,!rilimît. dyes.-

Coichles tilled up wit h fi silkenit Ahi'ns in-
viteL repose ; :r11d sai I h n iwhose fiames
tirew up fragirant rtr, ulmng susended by
liks of' sia-ei' tatom tht' veilin-.

" Loik !l!ook ! Sir . n filn !"xchimed
Clotaire, startin nI. l lyin7 lhinm on
lhs ompnion's ariî. a he w fn ne ct o!

li ing tmther- goibl- trdoitt-· at lu
this lips, ' iehe otli 'l to a hiundous s1e

tCile' lwhi hniiI ap( tt trt nt isud den ly
iii lettens of' ir ti the, l1rllrblu' ava!.

THEîVsî*:AN sA Yojup'l îîj ,'ý' ;vry}.
liE 00 n l' nTE Nir 1 SENsuAntry, flUTIVV~ ~ ~ 'I 'i Mi ,î:.E ."

By Allo tis s sha lisa !" ex-
eianned tie Sax(1 nbv. " I toghtivi were
linvited to piairtke ofl thse viauds and refresh..
iienits ?"

f In th:îikfilIl u]rth w.rnin: e said CO-
trc. " Tunm refresh<i, :ni $ha11 tat and

îrnk no umore."H
And .1 shîail inkii atLnt beti nfthis

deiiimus iime. iy Ia;hs!treis otisil. ificia' >4el.iirtliiiigini tlI I iehlm Ik it ! (ielxhinr Ulric ni'
lleidelberg-, drninkingu aînther dtraugiht. "'Nowv

I m so lar farimn slec that il ftel lik a yîn.
giatt. I culd iglht a <lrani, il' I cud oily
fiid onîe Couie. sir Clotaire ! lat us explore
-beyond tii1s, LIIl ot b rw' ulnp lke two re-
fractoryiaimisels mt a lmiiy. ''eSe case-
imnn ts ]opeii-yes ! let ils s'-n a narrow para-

pet;. Z, ao:t onll scarîely ;tanI lnit; but T
shll, :âdfllow Itw hr ritleads

_Sir Saxon ! thoiu would nOet be guilty of'
this breaulh of liriied iLaiity ! W aliait rilght h ave
we to scaleî the walls lif t'tose wlho :iave received

us in good îaiti, or explore hir clwllings un-
îvited?" exclaîied Coat-ire. inii an indigasniîit

tone.
But, lieated witlh vine, and heedless as lue
as.bOld, U ue stepped fortI froim ite wiidow,

out oni the pliraput, :md. wit iithie ncgility and
wIftcss 'of, a cat, glidI out of si wlile

tie other, siocked anc(d iidignaiit, turued away,
and once more ay down upon his couch. The
soft, subdued liglît, the solitude and perfect
stillness around lhim, soothed lits sunses, and a
deep slumber stole over huim. A f'ir dreain
openued ta lis vision ; his mnîoîiher, still in the
bloom ofa stately beauty, ias beside hlim; his
fathUer, ili courtly attire, with a cornet on lis
brow, held out his hianud vitl a proud look of
joy towaîrd huim; ihe lthrew out bis ami to clasp
Lis mother, whi wvas the idol ofI is lie,-wlcn,
lo f a crash, a jar, aroused him, vith a sense
of souething terrible. le spranîg up. Tho
casemnîcts lhad been daslhed rudely open, and on
the floor, ghastly and tremîbling, iay IUlriecof
Heidelberg.

4i lia! haLst thou been wounded ? hast tou
been atfacked ? Wlhat me:ms this, Sir Saxon ?

loeuse tlîoe muse tlhee, and lie not there trem-
bling lik-c a craven, instead of' a truc knight,"
exclainned the impetuous and noble Frank.

S Thiis li an accursed place! Let us go
henea," lhe replied, through his chattering teoth.
S " Expluiu; but first risz up, and swallow
some wine, I thouglht from thy valiant talk
that thera was notiing within the space Of
humanity that could alarm thce," said Clotaire,
handing him wine.

"I defy every human power, Sir Frank;
but there are terrible ones who belong to an-
other and a bliaek-er world, the princes of the
realms cf hell, whomn I fear," lic rcplied, with
wlhite lips.

" J-ast thou met one cf theso?7" inquired
Clataire, incredulously.

"Listen. I have kinown. ant age cf horror
sinée I loft thee," said -the Saxcn, spcaking in.
a low tone. " It as te gratify a fociish 'whim
which seizedlme ut the moment; but the' cool
night-winds, and the difficulties ~whioh keset
my.progress, exhiarated anmd exeited me: so on
I. wont. Oiambering, banging sometimes by
my nails, swinging by boughs, arnd ereeping

'wbere at bird could searoely stand, I get along
until suddenly îa.steep 'wal! arrested nmy pr'ogress,
Et was cyred wvithi ivy cf so oid a growth that
ttae branolies #é'r liké cablés. As I côÙldi6t.
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ferent direction to a hialting point. 1 accompanied
the 2nd company through the Friedrichi Strasse to
the top of theJge Sti:asse. While it was in the
Linden rigorous discipline was the order of the day.
But it relaxed somiewhiat in the Friedrich Strasse, -
and the people got amnong thecir martial fellow..
eitizens. It mnade one laugh, thoughi mirth was
not the soie emiotioni, to see the wvomen claim theiir
husbanids, thirow arms round .thecir nieeks and kiss
themn heartily ; while thec honest fellows, fiain to re-
cipiroca-te,, had still to keep step and not materially
lose their dressing. Once the womnl-folký got pos-
session of the men that belonged to thema there was
noù parting- these twvaint of une fleshi, and so the
tours became! eights in mnany caises ; in yet others
an indlefinite numnber, as whien the women hawd bahes
in thetir arms and whieni elder chiildreni got a liold
of tlicir father somiewhiere and objected toeleave go
of lumii. One woman I saw ithvii two babies, plainly
twvins. Shie wanted to huig lher huisband ; but ifshe did
shie must drop one! of.the babies.* A comrrade, wvhorn
no -wife climired and who was, I suppose, a sort of
Landwehrmian Brothier Checeryle, genially relieved
hier of one baby, which hle carried wvith singular ad-
dress on his left shouldier. The young one pulled
the nosegaty out of the mutzzle of his nieedle-guin

cariedon he the shuldr.And so the comnpany
struggled on under diliculties, strivingr to be martial
to the last, but visibly embarrassed by family Con1-
siderations, till they reachied the top of the Jager :
Strasse, whetre they lhalted. "l Front," was the ser-
geant's wvord of commrand ; but with normal inter-
vals and doubled files, hiow to performi it wvas rather
a puizzle. SomehIow a double Uine did get formned;i
but the sizing wvas queer, resulting fromn the fact that
it was partially complosed of wvomen, who, clinging
fast to thleir husbands' armns, came "l Firont",along
withi them. With the Il %tand at case" came unire-
served intercourso. Friends trooped arouind, hiand-
shiaking wvas incessant, the hairy Lanidwehirmen
perspired wvith exuberant joy. The lieutenant-
colonel rode by, waving his kindly adieu to the men
whIo hadl so staunlchily stoo-d by im when lie led
them to victory ; they fell in and carried armis to the
bluff old soldier. responding to his "lAdieu" with a
hearty cheer. Thien the captain, wvho ]had been
tansacting a little ftun-ily recognitioni9m his own
aceount on thew pavemnent, stood out amiong his men,
and they formed a cir-clo about him as; he began toe
speakc. Orders as to disposal of armns and accoutre-
ments, rendezvous for .pay, &c., wvere the matters
with which hle had first to deat ; then his voice
chafnged,' as , after a little pause, hie addressed his
comnmanldas Il comrades." ',

Il We have been together, men." said hie, "thilrough
the campaign. I1 marched you out of Berlin, and
niow I march you back again. Not all indeed that
wout out with us have come back with us. God sio
wvilled it that Rome should have fallen in the way,
but they died for King and Fatherland. You have
dune your duty, men, as good Prussians, and so now
adieu 1"1 " Adieu!"l camne back fromn every throat in
answver, and wvith the response the company wais dis-
banded.

Lord Balcon beautifully said:" If a man be graci-
ous to strangers, it shiows that ho is a citizen of the
wvorld,% and hi's heart is not -an islanld, cuit off from.
otht): 1slandsi but a continent that joins them .1

burden or the song of Abaris, draped in poesy
whiich we cannot imitate, and filled with elo-
cruence so stirring, that Ulric of Heidelbercr
,f.ra ed his daggr, and, with flashing yes,
threw his fine muzseu ar form mnto an attitd
of attack, whifle Clotaire listened breathless and
eager until the bard closed his song with the
wvild and romantic story of Fion Mac(ýCumhzlali.

( To bc Conthiedl.)

•War-song.
†Book of conquests.
‡The banner of Ireland-

IN',CIDENTS OF THE PARIS INSURRECTION.

The Times publishies the followvingý from a Parisian
correspondent:-

The gentlemen of Belleville and of the prisons
lose no tune if tlleey know well that the power will
not remain long in their hiands, and they wishi first
to satisfy their vengeance-one mnighit also say, to
give früee scope to their folly. I knowv of no othier
wvord to apply to somne-shmll I say to the greater
wnnber ?-of thecir acts. Tihis mornmng thecy arrested
a smnger, M. Villaret, a tenor at the Opera. What
d° y°u tink was his crime ? He was walking an<d
srnoking a cigariim the Place Pigalle. They accused
him, lieM lmn hmsftakmig a plan of
the barricades, and would have shiot huni but for the
intervention of somte neighibors. 'M. Jules Favre
w-as righit yesterday in asking pardon of Gofd and
men for harmng refuised to M. Bismarck the disarm-
nment of the National Guards. Firearms should not
be placed in the hands of children of fuirious. mad-
Imen, still less in those of idiots. Hlow shall. we get
out of thiis chaos is what every one asks. Thiree
means present themselves.. Eithier the better part
of the population comubmred iwill regain the uipper
hiad, whliçhis easy if propdrIy commnanded, if they
de not allow themiselves to be disarmned, if they agr.ee
together and know how to arrange thmngs propery,
or else the madignant provinces wvill rise and preci-
pitate themselves on Paris, wvithi the assi.stance of
any gond elemients in the army that may bc at Ver-
sailles ; or, lastly, the Germnans wdil carry ouit thieir
threat, and wvill occupy Paris. after having driven i
before thema with their shells the fugitives from
Belieille. I do not. liesitate to recognize this ]ast
means es the only efficaciouis one, becauise it alone
can cauterize the wound in which the rabid virus is
contamned.

The followving is an extmet from a letter fromn Paris,
dated MaLrchi 28 -- I suppose it hans never been your
lot, you happy Fnglishiman, to sec a barricade crect-

can tell youl exactly how the thing- is done. At day-
break on the 18th inst ouri quarter, vas overrun by
the patriots of Batignol les, and from that momnent

-h as been one continuous round of drums beating
the Il rappel" and trumpets; sounding the alarm., This
of itself wvas sufficiently irritating for the quiet in-
habitants of a usually.vecry quiiet sreet i but you get
used to most things, and even in the occasionalfiring
close t hanidthere was; nothing very startling and
it onlycalled forth an angry exclamiationand peur-
hiaps ani imprecation or two against the pasive «I atti-

RT.n-ý 'TUE TCTOI CRNCE-PRTT 8,1R
t i r h a l s i y a e d < a t Æ i d l b r , " s a i d t u d e o f G v e r n m e n t h s t t c t m s . m m e a u a i x r .I R 1 i H -a -W T E L L I G I E N C E1

p-up,-ufrntila bprilnt tra dUriitIi a Èroud- ai, while hie revèrently unaltered until Wvednesday the 22nd, but after the Tomns March 3o.
pouingfro anopeinghig upun r .hplamientabla affair of the Place vendome the Il patriots

waves, almost blinded me. lo eII roIts 11r,"Yai th od Duiofanng at noleså th afmid sorne repris a miht be u aea pone pa AHo H oDEso PKtAo

ce l st o s. wthabiand below a - on his stae. I"The Rustga-Catha* sounids made at fthe top of the Rue de Tutrin, cutting it offchateu of Beaumont la Rone, anacompny h t h ctrge h oive r thOe e e

urasholietit was the interior tf the sweeter im the ears of impetuous youth than frorn he Boulevard d atofes.AtiOlUrd cme suffer m sie th ost.es bel ad Ov ed Coadt Or PreblatgPe the iocofill

accursed ridtmpeApowhcoIgze llte'of Ths ofLmana or ithe apt straise of gu orted by sir gut-troatfyou iwould sayjd- How is it that wve in ,England' ara taught to be- The ead devent occurred at his Lordship'srei

ote h oo fa io Teneldndshedth arhos "'Mo e' i toud dpeulieve that respoct faor anceientofamtiilies,attachment'to in Nenagh, on Mondaymorng t iei'lc.

"H ast thon o far forg ote he h n r f a an nryg trumpet , are in hi de am o said to hi followers, "l Eventre moi c' e u , un dpeuthe 41segneu rs a e e Bit nranceexcet i rel2and wita m uc; hasuri s e a rd row S.I

o l ,Si a on s to p a t e s y " a ke l ryen th e bhar-G abhaltus† h e reads leste, et faites m oi tu nebarric aide que ce'so t ca." A per aps in e ot e at dur n g aof tit y an , e d ecw e ldic sein h ia ch ehad p niis e ras pri est I

Clotaire with a withering look of scorn. the scroll of destmy. But Time, like la torrent lieutenant passing by stopped and daskedu Wh mak et 1nt ayjan bluew h int tochmise caperelatoe rso ivilng aped, isêrdah wile

" a!Spy l" lhe esclaimed, tuhn h foigdwMro oecod-apdhl, roud withascowland said, Il we have rers,11and or a single village mayor Who did not bow with defer- pople wsadd r fr intiom a tent1)nd
hilt of his d ggr. " Unsay the word, Sir sweeps all away together in auninexorable eur- then turned his back on the officer, Who went away ence as the Marquia passed. Yet this was in Touraine' fcide o fte mdtt itter g

.ltie fBeage .1,,rent. Of the Danaans, who first peo6pled this shrugrging hiqs shoulders. And our barricade iwas made within 12 muiles of Tours, wvhich has always returned Ocdrefoa the.Irish E t he cheis

Clotaire ofBretagne 1isle, and who were conquered by our forefathiers "l que c'est ca," in stone and earth five feet high and aDmcai addt."Hwwudy like tothmwoa.fxe i fmrefryotn
SL et tyonwrsdsrv lecagthe Phienicians, a brave .and fearless nation, four feet dee, %with two embrasures, before which two y ea ,K g rin nce V hse r e Med or ofectionsho fhi c hrelthanote mia binsh

S i r U lr i c o f H e i d e l b e r g . G o o n , " s a i d t h e w a s l f e r k n t m s a d r i e o n e s w r o n e , a d s n i e s w r l c d S t . r g e n o u t l e p o ' efll w a t i u e ct w o s e od e m i s w e r e o d t o - ,a ndh eva i e y i r

o thrcol1 ammpl s ioak he pat o th vctoiosHi - m uto hi e .ti lalwgruf a s s urr u a d tional W e are not what is called Legitimists aboutihiere, that hie leaves behind hi m is a n vidence that
"-ha Iamnosp, he, e ur. ad I vaders, while the vanquishied lie forgotten be- Guards, sue ien as one only sees dutring a revolu- butthgratprpretrsar, andte ol spotagrtlperstaeat prelate who-li in

knon hee asanopmagm hewalha Ineath the waves of the sea and the sands of the tion, ae if they remained belowv ground the remai- a King, wvhich in itself wvould be some guarantee of his deiath wlas comaively un1As exbaeintijna

even known that it was the Wall of their temple shore. Fm sslntaoeterase.nefth ie vrydyafwsonsaeaddstrengthit and therefore of tranquility ;but weall fca hsatohis "slepan the Lord"in e eaand

I was sealing; I had not seen what I did.-- Their destiny is over. There is only one ain1 o"hewrs" npsalrbarcdehsb enoug antd b ntticed intliving therce nti he was quiet -of a souil "that had foughit the good fih
Btoceup,-hanging by vines at a dizzy wrh fmn-vru aNfo h s °structed infront of the paretbaricnde ac aganustbihembleaeal oeo esperýsevered unto the end." When the sad !int

height fromi the ground , my brain fevered glory ages cannot shear one ray, ils the govern- byou voipr oundes.E e noiad then a etach- riuie and cannot afford anlother revolution. If al gcce of isdceable o e prea throlugh Nen,

wih in, ndth smtofadenur rmp n g principle of Wisdom and Perfection, in the ment of patriots takeus one of the cannons out for King will comte, and be strong enough to deal once aogt the poor was one -of dlesolatio
within me--I looked down for a muomlent; but, pursuit of which, man, enlightened by hioly an Il airingyl They drag it along the Boule- for all with the Parisians, wve will all becomne Legi- anngsh o eatdfin n eehi
Sir Frank it was a moment so full of' horror sjneca ny eoeapuebigasi-vard for half an hon or of tne then it niusts the moment after; but m lie imantiem ci oe usir sa dnatedof thend<andceseKlLaloe

that it is burnt in my bramn forever. I sawv a able comip:miion fer Deity.,, is restored to its plae beorb dh embra- an hat piteuisiomthitngostrnger."In this at the time ofIhis selection by the vote.of thle cle
throne of gold and gems. It was surrounded Tell me, 0 sage !" said the Saxon youth, Our rt e i thev re toppedby as ir 1 eepesdIbleeteuiesl sentimet ftee e et<te odjtrs iis e
by lamps so studded with opals that the lIight eager-ly, :nd perhiaps rudely, lias Erin no crosses bayonets, anid in commnanding tones calls the peasantry. This same Mayor wve found iwithiksistte H a os a
streamned out like Sunbheamsthrughthe.- ereshanocohrtsmadbttaioninocief ot, onne ass pandAu arg noandwnt smeeiffculy, s hs wn ous wa emtyth onthe25t ofJun. 865 byhisGrae te
White and crimsou draperies of tissue covered and warlike sons ? Is the broad land filled pratiseworthy prudence the cabmien d i e- rapidly g" '' o te Rev. Dr. Leahy, the kArchxisàhop of Cashel, andi
with stars of precious stones hung around it. with lon-bearded sages and rambling bards ?", iaay. In the datytime every now andrli i somehecudntpocewhnha f an hocur the nuim- sermnon on the occanoniwas preached kby the e

On ~ ~~~I iwasetdaterrible oNE of gigantie 14 Thy youth, 0 Saxon, must plead for thy a susthe s ad hoste dirt urdians of Ourbrofcwxeseppianotraimlr- etRsfur KrythMste.D.Mra
proportions, di-ped in cloth of gold. Hlis face igoac, ele eo hl rn iete r nvr a dur ith'the shop quired for a day's provision, of a regimnent of Uhlans. mÊThe n e rences osertues Šland ord
was grand and beautiful, but there was a faded w hich is known throughout the world as the keeper, especiatlly wvith those whvlo have been sub- T.he old gentleman had not yet got over his capti- touching portion of his lordship's beautifui
glory and aL eurse in every lineament. Instead Sacred.1sle, bows the knee to Sheanchus, the jected tO 1,requisitions"l and have been paid wvith vity and spoke w rih a dejected ar, which rendered course, and found a ready echo in the hecarts
of a diadem of gems on his brow, there was a old and first C:muse while the altars of sacrifice redIl bons.", I Des bons qui sont tres mauvais," as te.cOnLversa ion urom e eer -l those who heard him. ~Perhaps the most g1 ~~~a rocer remnarked to mec. How is a]llthtis to end ? GOOD iF TnrUE.--When the envoys of M. de Rotha- fying testimony tol the new prelate of thegcoronalof smallwhiteo ames. fieksas 1 smoke with offerings to TIENNÇE and NERFi It seemas diflicult it shiould end wvithout imuch blood- child paid the war contributions of Paris, 200,000,000 wishecs that hailed hlis appointmicent was afforýhive,-fiames . No jewels ever flcered and while the Druids in their sequestered temples shed, but then help mnust come fromt withtout. The francs, at Versailles, they let a countterfeit 2s thaler in the faut that ten, of his venerated brethiren
twmned and writhed as -they did. Then he keep alive the sacred fires of Religion and miinority of the anned well thinking men inside bill slip in among the dothers. The quick eye of a the Episcopacy were presenit at the solemona
lifted Ihis hand, and I sawv a glistenin*g serpent, learning, hier herodes, attended by their bards, Paris' is mnost alarmmng. At the timie 1i wnte there Prussiani official at once detected it and the bill was interesting ceremony. Five years and a half Iv

wit eys f fam, tinig roudlis am,'z horr0o eth hls agso Lcbar scnualdrummning going on tundler my wmidows, thrown out. Rothschild's people insisted that itwas notnimuch of anl episcopjalcareer¡ but, in the ct
and from the throat of the serpent issued low, Gabhaltus their deeds f vlor erform acts of and cannn in therdsance, bticaye la salute genineoadimswtheacepte ohewseonthe woud .fcr.aoe r itey ere n o gh ato proe h
sweet melodies. 'At the signal, a secen sli prowess which would not shame the -walls Of male, how will i t be pulle41d down ? That is thet sacks of coin. With that official exactness which isi for imii a grateful and a lasting' remi.lebeal
back, and Semo, followed by two others, older Troy, nor lay their spears in rest until the- question. I amn but a quarter of a century old, and' the gloiry of Prussian routine, Count Bismiarck wvas iaogtedvtdfihu fKlao.I s
than hiinself, came into this aw£ul presenice, proud invader is driven Off or the agg"ressor without mentioning the " coup d'etat"' and "lsundry at once informed of the mnisunderstanding. He an- long since they went out in joy, and with aillt
and, prostrating thernselves, touched the pave- subdued. . Como hlithier, Abaris, and sing, the emnentes%," I have seen.the latter years; of a mo1narchy, swvered : "9 H-err Director, accept the bill. 1Iwill my- symbols of filial gladniess, to welcome imii to thl

metwthterfoeed, aighi h ataoie0fTata nlFo'h Bae"Saidun empire, two republies, and twvo revolutions.-Plaillself makie up the deficit and, preserve thle couinter- ,midst from the labours and an.xieties Of theVati
onth tr@ehonae ho t a a wrs 1Ith o •dD• ,d Mat l ialiene.e.fecit note as a mnemento of this great day. A great Couincil. They were prouid that their spirition hethrne omgew uter wr he ldDridwih igee Thte TemIps furishes a curious sketch of the state wvar about nothing more tangible than a ' Chiateau en F7ather should hlave beetin aongst the great a

could not hear. Then there came a crash and Thte young bard swept hiis fingers over the Of agfairs in the French capital. "l One sign of the Es7pagne'has just becen concluded between two greatilutosthngadtatheamofhir
sudden darkness, and wild music wailing up strings of his harp, throwing out aL gush of timies," it says, Il is that gamne ils not to bce had and Powers; and 1 cani't aford, just on the hecel of it, to cet-- should hanve its Place in the list of those ti
on the air, and a sound of lamentation. Half wild, warlikec strains on the air. The stirrin« miilk is scarce. Butchers' meiat wvill slIon bc diffi- turn larouind and declare wvar withl the house of had furnishied signatories to its deece of Papal 1

dea wih rigtI rtunedwih al he wit- ote foatd ikebaner oer her had , n cut to procure, but potatoes are plentifull and cheap, Rothschild, the Sixth Great European Power, on ac- fallibility. They gave him ai cordial welcomne
.ld indeed, in sone parts they are given awvaya pract ice count of a 25 thaler note." his Irish homne, and prayed that; God would spIness Ieoul .' the willing echoes sounded like the mnufiled . wich it wouild be convenient to miakie general, as Citizen Assy is said to have expressed an opinion imii to themn for rnanly years to come. It 1

'Sir Ulrie of Heidelberg, thou art suffi- tramp of hosts. marching to battle, while in gold and silver are becoming scarue. Everything, thalt the republic is in no dlanger. NLeverthielesslhe seemecd -wise to the miercifuil Dispenser of all evei
eiently punishied for thy levity. Thy head Was tones of exquisite clearness and volume, mio- lhowvever, goes on as uisual, except the hackney mnaintained that all who wish to0 attack the republic that it should be otherwise. and wre offer oeur sy
dinzy with climnbing, -and, hecated with wole, dulated to softnless or rising" in grandeur, hie conehies and the railways. Thte reason .assgned for should at once be shot. pathy to the bereaved ilock of Killaloe. But,

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i lih-lnebn eilee he n huchne h ed fTutawowsnt·the irregularities of nraiway trains is becauise they their afficltion, they ]have the consoltation of beli
hast seen-a vision," said Clotaire, laughling-. onl , terrible in war, but wise in council. "The gvare soe, uttteliisl aud.The c-reies n.EP H A.Ing, with asmuof ertan t asmnthoseLtinsgc

"It was no vision, no phiantaisy.!" rephced princes and chiefs of Tara assemble. The Icre n ossastelte ease nmost of A special correspondent of the London Daill/t bte knM, n ivnta cag
the other, sullenly, while hie swallowed nother septs comne thronging down fromn the fastnesses themi have been caten. But it muist be admlitted enr thus describes the arrival and disbandmient of many things which, in "l the joy of the Lord," is t
draught of wivne. cc I only ish I1 was safely in the hills and their stronghiolds in the Valley. that the coaich-drivers are somnewhiat unireasonable. al Landwehir regimient at Berlin :.-. reward of fidelity over a fw-Pemn

bcatHdebr;fobelieve mie, it is lit- T hey hear that the proud Roman, arrogant Tlheir charges are extortionate, and they wvill not This mnorning Berlini received the first genuinie ' Somne of the results of the Governmnent Land B
tie that 'will be battered inito my brains, after and flushed with conquest, threatens theiir rnytoaebnd1mreda an consigniment of homie-comiing wvarriors in the 1st as developed by recent decisions of legal tribunI
what I have seeon." iwave-washied shores wvith invasion. He haS by the Comuniniie. Observe, I said 1 r;onâieur,' and battalion of the 2nd Guiard Landwvehr regimnt. are remazrkable as showing how little practi(

"Let us hopa for the best," replied the gay. boasted thlat the Eagle shall perch over the n'o ioe hc ih oedteaitcai The battalion wenit out over 1,000 strong ; I do not relief it is likely to bring to Irish tenant %eris.

Clotaire. ' Lie down and sleep until morning ' 'Sunburst,' ‡and that this gemn of the seas co1mn soon fund that nmy bons wvere not tei manreedoa L nr toyrat tIrht totsi,
and, my honor on it, the brighit sunshmne will| shaillbe plucked from its possessors, to glitter bons, as the coachmn dechnied to be paidin whaing eryaltemnhd on re rah i ol emi1okngt aeta fet
disperse these extraordinary phantomns from in the imiperial diademi, lherlheroles and princes ot ia tirand wis aout tpay acceding t heround thir h elmiets. Some had stuck nosegays in i gration has n ot ceased, on the contrary it hias er
thy affrighited briun. There are soft pillows b hie oRmncait.wiehrmisodtrg Citien'sId the coachman toe ein I' the muzes of thieir needle gs; others carried · mcased of late, and ejectmnent processes are
and a widle couchi. Let us sleep." and mnatrons shiall be torn fromn their firesides contemiptuous tonde, 'do yout think the revolution chanplets un thecir baronets. Big miuscular followvs plentiful see.I sn ceko h vc

SSleep who can !" inuttered Ulrie."I and sold into slavery. Roused to frenzy they was roade for dogs? There is no long-er any tariff., all of thtemt of set framies and mature years, hiair to landlord that hie is supposed to bie compelled
shal ath y luo Ifee arad orth 3 ' ' Ten M l Cchrho muh us Ipa yu orthe yes, and cluimsy rather of buiild and 'gat, but compdlensate h]is tenant, He kinows better. He

shal çýtc. By luo 1féi arad ort. grasp thec spear and buckle on the sword.- - of rare weighit and toughniress-troops that evidlently awtare that the net arowis imn so nilnyi loopholes

all, hie hadl searcely touched the pillow.s on -every bow is strung. They rush wvith wild M du in them as a mattter of course and quite in the wvay while the tenant mlay be rined by law expenl
whichi he had hieavily thrown imiiself, w-hen his warcresonth seein l ron o Ipeia of business.. Let uis takew a case mn point. At thie late Quar

naaloran anoncd i n gnte r usc l* Romesw h fle tensetlevi f nprich aols nRUTAL TaEATMýEN"T OF A NOBLEMAN. After their Kaiser hadl had a lokl at themn, and essiom4nt Boyleian ejýcted tenlant--one Char
ID At t~~~~~~~~h o1o o t( MRe b tlteriia there% had miarchied past the palace, the battahion Meehan-1-suedhIs, landlord for compensation

tonles, that hie was sleeping pre oun ly. in the hands of the vietors." Thbis was the t- t _rI-.- at lnIc roe nt cmpnir.ejchcopni takziniz a dif.. disturbance, for the reclamlation of wat% ln

mnitted that the teniant's labour and capital had
nearly doubledi the valuec of the land, notwithstandi-
ing wvhich the landlord dispuited all the claimis for
compensation, and the tenant wvas finally com pelled
to retamn possession at a rent nearly double thiat
whicihohe had previously paid. Thiat is to say, the
tenant lays ont money and lavishies labour on h ls
little farmi, and for harmng the temierity to do0 so is
fimed by the imposition of ani miereased rent. Thiis,
too, undeýIr the beneficent provisions, of Gladlstones
Irisht Land Act, which wvas to liroot' Irishi tenants
mn the soil, and mak-e tevybody comifo)rtaible and

properus.No doubt Charles Meehan hias a very
lively senlse of the becnefits of the measuire : lie wil
pay hisdobd rent until comnpelled by poverty to
go to swvell the manks of Irishi disaffechion mi the
United Sîtates ; and hie will, of course, lie particuilar-
ly gmateful to that ]tead centre and protector of Irish

landlrds-Wilhm Ioart Gladstone.
The spread of Republicanismr in Enigland hias

alarmetd our watchful and sensitive contemnporary thie
Mail, whvichl,iwe need lhardly inform our readers, is
the chief organi of indignant disestablishied Irishi Con-
servatismi, and consequ tently a decadly foe,not only to
Republicani.sm everywhlere, but to liberaili.m in gen-
era], and Gladstonie's libenflismi in paLrticlar. It
cries out in alarm..-whether affected or not we don't
p)retendl to isay--" the statesmianshlip of Eng.lishi Par-
liamentary leaders in all probability is to be put to a
severer test than has beeni experienced since the days
of Chat-rtismti," and declares that ci Bradhaug:h is a po-
er in the land." WVe arce not particularly solicitous
about thre success or failuire of Enlglishi Parliamenitary
leaders, and shall thierefore ratherrejoice should they
go down before the -"test." So also would the lyai,
we doubt not, particularly if thre accession to power
of its own pet parliamnentary party wyere toi eventt-
But wve do ishR for thre spread of Repub{II)ican princi-
ples, and as iwe are iutterly iuninfileced by 1party,
we mnay be excused] if we takze the Malirs alarmn as a
gemiiie expression of its feeùlinlgs, rand regard the
evidence it adduces of the sprecad of Republicanism11
in England as especially valuable. The spread Of
Repuiblicain feeling !in England is, in our opinion,
muchel to bie desired:c,anid its dissemlination in Ire!ld
would most assuredly not bc productive of evil. A1
new Licens;ing Bill. whiich wast introduced by the
Home Secretairy in thie English HIouse of Commons
on M1onday, and wh ceh seemns framed to please overy-
body is, as a natur consequence, certain to please
nob;ody. It wyon't please the advocattes Of thie Per-
missive Bill, as it goes but ai very short way in their
direction ; it won't please the people, becaulse it Pla-
ces exceptional restrictions upon03 their- righit to obtain
drinkz at Certain Uimes, while aristocratic, frequenters
of cilubs and hiotels can dr-inkc and get drunk whenl
they pleSase, without restricton, or interference; and,
it will miost certainly not please thre publicans. Any-
thing tending to check the spread of initemperance
is a good thiing-ovien comning from EnglaLnd wve
should (ibe disposed to wlcOoeit-.but )we doubt if
repressiive legislation wvill have thiat effect. We h'ave
fer more confidence that the awakening intelligence
of ouir people, and thre moral influence spinging from
ani enthusiastic adoption of their counitryli cause, will
do08o Nothing só puirifies and ennobles.a mian as
patniotismn, and thereifore.ýit is tho very bestpreveontat-
tive of intemperance. The "l Irish Confedertion"
is already a succes, for English Orgns ;Lin ELan19Rd

ow Iet t sys one of he -a Vw ors.
piondents) a little scene. occurred which forcibly
illustrates the horrors of the life we-( are nowv lead-
ing- in Paris. A voun., National Guard evidenitly
belonging to the quarter, hand gathered a small
group of neighibors arouind imii. He was tremabling
in eVery limb. His face pale and distorted with ex-
Citemient, lie explined to -us liow a friend of his
had been killed yesterday. It wvas a son of the
Vicomte de M,\olineLt, whio lives in the bouse above
thelebad butchler. M. Duval, in the Rue Tron-
chet. The Vicomlte de'Mo01linet, whon had joinled in
the demionstration, thirew imself over the dead
body of hisso, r'ngthlat nothting shiould sellarate

Iiiii ror ]is h "l. Ie wasq in consequence takeun
prisoner by the insurgents. They dlemanded that
lie should send for two of is friends to claiim him
and prove is identity. The young iNational cuard
had just seen these two friends, and it was their
story whichi excited imii in so extraordiniary a man-

-lner. Instead of liberating theu Vicomte dle Molinlet
the insurg-ents, in the presenâce of the friends who,

.Came to claim hIim, began to spit in his face ; they
thetn tore froml his coat the mnedal of the Legion of

i fonor, and threwv it at him. iAfter this they
knocked the old matn dowîn ; they trampled on im ii
they kicked is body about. " Nowv " said the in'-
surïgenits to thie friends of thie Vicomte, "l you miay
go away, for he is condemined to deaLth."1 The un'-
fortnate main had but timne to miurmiur a dlemand
thant his body should be decently huried, wvhen he(,
fatinted. His wife is anxiously wvaiting for him ant
honie. She does not knowv of hier hutsband's danger,
nor of hier son's death. The young,- National G uard
whor told urs all this hiad been to see hier, but hie hadl
not had courage to tell hier more than that hier son
was woutndedl.

HTow GUSTAVE FLOURENS nIEU'
(V'erjuilles correspondence of the Londoln Timies, April 2.)

Manly of thec insurgents changed their clothes
when they found that their retreat had been cut off.
.Among the rbst the ad-ecm of Gustave Flou-
rens, one of their chiefs, did so. In thec afternoon,
about 4 clock, the gendarmes were searchmng the
village of Chatou, when a shot rame from the %vi-
dowr of niatbergye,kept by a man namned Ducoq. The
gendarmecs entered the hiouse,,and whvlen they reachied
the first floor elne of themi received al bullet in the
shoulder at the moment -when he wras entering one
of the rooms. Hts captamn, M. Desmnaret, rushed
into the roomn, fouine -the man wrho had lired the
shiot with a revolver m inst hand, and instantly cut
lum downi withi his sabre. This man was
no other than Flourens. His au-de-camp, an
Italian named Cyrpriani, was wvounded by a sabre
cut and made prisoner. He hadu assumned civil at-
tire, but Flourens imself was inmfmiitary umiform,
H.is dead body now lier, i the Amphitheatre Hos-
pital in this town. .,

An orator at Montmartre summned up hlis ideat of
a republic by saying it was thiat formn of governiment
under whichl every citizen, whelitherlhe %worked or
not, should receive from the publie purse thirty
sous a day for himself, fifteen sous for his wifej, and
five sous for . eachi child. This hie considered his
Tighit; anid for that he would die : and the sooner
hie did it the botter. So profouind a political econo-
mnist mullst sec that thereby hie would save is colin-
try thirty sous a day.

CHAPTERIII.--sEMO.

"l Nobles, day is far up mi the hills .
"1 Pardon, O bard, the sluggishiness of weary

travelers" exelaimled Clotaire, who, Etarting
from his couch, saw Abaris standing 'beside
him. ...

41 Nay, gentle, sir, it is I who should ask
pardon, for rousmng thee so rudely from sleep-
I wvas loath to do it ; but Semio sends ye greet..

ing and is waiting in the grove without, to
5give ye audience,' replied the hard, courteous-

4 M1tink the wines of Erin give one
strange dreamis, sir bard," yawned the Saxon,
mtretching his limbs, while hie shook off his
slumbers.

41 Our wines are generous. If used tem-
peratcly. they invigorate and strengthien ; if
abused, the take revenge by filling the soul
with phantomns from Tairtarus, " replied Abaris
gravely.,,." I It was the wine,' then,' began Ulrie ; but,
silenced by a signa fromn Clotaire, hie adroitly
added In Rhineland, one may drink up a
Vinta ge without feeling dizzy. But I am
ready to accomlpany the -

Beneath an old oak-tree, whiose roots hadl
forcedl their: way out of the earth in grotesque
shapes, and wvere so covered wvithi richi mosses
that the looked as if they wvere draped wvith
-elvet, walked Semoe, -the A r m ru. Grave,
solemn, and stately in us, bearing, full of the
dignity of learning. and wisdomi, and a rapt en-
thusiast in the doctrines of ai dark mythology,
hi apearance was imposing in the extremie.

"Welcomie, young ilords o 2dlerg na
Bretagne,-thrice welcome. Comne neair me ;
for the cloud of ag-e. gathers over my Vision,
and the voice of mort:ds is like ii far-off echio,"
li ad, extending his hand, which the str:mg..

ers touched with their lips, as they owe lte
knee before him,-an net of reverence which
his ageand position demanded. Il I knew the
father of eaoh of ye. I was the guest of the
Lord counit of Bretagne, and also of thie noble

p ealatmne of the Rhine, Cou to eiebrg'
wheI last journeyed toward the ruins of Tyre

and thie broken- altars of Egypt. Their sons
are welcome."

'4 We are here to learn wisdom in the schools
.fEn," replied Clotaire, Iland are oommended

to the auspices of'Semo, because his fame as a
sage and philosopher is known throughout Eu-
Trope."

1 y! so wfe 11 is. Semo known -not only for
the wisdom of his age, but for the glorious
achievements of his youth, that his namne is
witten in l2etters of gold on, a marble tablet in
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andrlarnd have commmenced ta abuse its promoters.

This was the one thing needed toilfirmly establish the

me1 aovement in the affections of Our people, at
ome and abroad. The. cad who "does lithe anti-

xigh business in the Dublin .press and in the Lon-

demines as usual leads the way. Saturday's issue

of the Iublin orgai of English ati-Iish virulence

ss a characteristic article upon te Confederation.

h is dencunced inthei usual manneras a mare moner-
It tting speculaticaO, andthe writer u.ndertakesto pret
dict that "the Btiih Constitution will survive the

mckcif this terrible Confedieracy, even though
Mitchell's predictions be realizei, ad avery fighting
un who can finid meaus t recross the sea, should

ira4 mall and go, when Ireland sends out the gather-
le mord to all ler clans."-Dublin Freema.

Movusa yOswio.-I1o news can bo more grateful
ote Irish people than that which tells them ofthe

onteard progress of' their national cause. iappily,
nUrs cf that kind is not rare in thesa days. We na
continually meeting with chering proofs that the
jconuess and fairness of the Irishl demand or Self-
tstess ont are wrinning for it friends and suplport-

eGs Dot l anmong those classes of Irishmen who
long stood separate in politicaltmatters from the rest
a!f theircountrymen, but alse amaong thouglitfui and
afuiential men in England. A short time ago a
allkneOwn English plitician--Mr. Charles Tenant,

o! Lond.n-a gentleman of large experience and
grerà acquirements, kindly forwarded latus the proof-
geets of a pamphlet on the affaira of Ireland which
hoeiupe -arimg for publication; sudin timhes sheets
we had te pleasure o! readingatnumdxer cf Inable
adnissions unirlirntt stjtemeats in me sugges-
tions wihh regard to tha subjeat in baud. 17e au-e
just now in receipt Of a paumphlet, having reference
ta M. Tenant' w'-ork, and written by the Rev. C.
Stymour Langla>, D.D, Vicar of Kilworth, Diocese
o!Cloue, whichu, ie ruijoci ta see, advocates in an
ableuanner the rigt and the necessity of conceding
Home Rule te Ireland. Wheever ltareligious views
cf the iriter come tlrogh his discussion of the sub-
jeel thora is a difference betwreen his thoughts and
ours but in thepolitical opinions andfeelings which
lie expresses, me are able Ienrtily te agrae, and wel-
come their utterance by him as One of the really hope
fui signe of the tiaes.

Mn. Tenant asis by what menas was the Union
effected, and ha answers his uown question-it was
effectedI" by bribery or cajolery for those iho
wouild sell their country, and transportation for
thiose who would net." But whatl has buen the re-
suit of that measure? He tells us-

The Union was a pîolitical experiment, and ha s
provad a grieros failure. It iwas badly conceived
and bidiy carried ont : false in principle, and carried
out by fonce and treneir. . . . If we woulld
keep the Union with Ireland, we must restore teti-
Parliament to Ireland. Not the Parliament of
eighty years ago, but an indelendent Parliament for
the uncontrolled uanaement of Irish affiri-s acnd
Irish local interests."

uuireuand" he says, u -esun iev'er be unmited with 1
England, except on the broad groîund of iidepen-
dence and equal interest." He olids that if the
Irish peopla bu1enw wyiltIng ta accept a Federal
Union with England, the Englislh imniister millie ,h
unwise wIo ormaits the opportunity of effe-tg it.
ifIt is folly'," h says, " ta irait ti lte hmein if trial
comres, for Ireland, whici lias alwnays bren England's

eakness, may thaen be Lngland's danîger Vtr e ne-r
sult which would follow fromi the esta-bliisiieit of
an Iish legislature for the management of Irisui
affairs would bc. ha decliares, of iuealcxuiable benxefit
both to Ireland and England. One of te passages
in ilich he gives expression te this opinion is as
folleows:t--..

"In a National Parliament,iu m-whici Irishmen
will learn to manage tieir ciin affairs-i-mhich
national sentiment will fid its expressions-an in
which Irishmen w lien they differ wii te forced ta
discuss tieir differences with the conscioumsness
that it is Ireland, and Ireland only, that iust at-i-1
trate between thein-in the teaching o! suci a
Parlianent Irishmen will learn the lessons o! na-
tional dignity and rmutuial self-respect, and fair
natutral exuberanc cof spiit and self-confidence will
be helda ainwolesonie check by the consciousnuess
of responsibilit., This consciousnces atone wouli
le of inappreciable price. It wouild levate evary
man in the cominunity, and iu girinug him a pride
in his country, it wnoeuld give him a newmv per to
serve is country and himself.'

Those are just, true, and noble words. The Rev.
Dr. Langley draws an equally brigit picture of the
peaceable and happy order of things whicl an Irish
Government would substitute for the distrusts, con-
tentions, and disaffection that are generated by Eng-
lish rule i nu this laxl. Ile says - -a c

41Before many years shall have passed, mme shahl,'
I believe, see a national Parliament sittmig lm-t e
old Parliamîent House in College-green, and a reai,
net a mock court, liud in Difulin Castle. We shah
have the nobility and gentry of Ireand occupyiug1
theit mansions in Utlin as ithey used te do iu te
times before the Uion. Trade wnill revnie an
flonish. All the attractionis that now draw way
our upper classes to London society vil b found
and enjoyed at honte. Tin the wealtu, no spent
oit !ofIreland, îwl re-ert to its legitimuîate diannel
Absenteeisn mvili b the exception, not tha ie
churchlmcn Of different creeds will no longer tink
it necessiry to hlate one anather for the love o! Qod,
but eacb, whilst holding Lis religious convictions
conscientioumsly, viii neyer allo Ithe baneful spiri
of sectarian intolerance to raise its bliglted infitu-
en imongst us. Handi la liand amen wil wor
togehier for the good of tfluir xativem ]i. A
beultef pirit of! sif-reliamce iih pernvaet lie
wichla natioanuid au boeîcalindependmace vii
iniae mn fuel thxait they are niow wliat they never
iw-ra bafoue, aund act accordinglyY"•

'Va lme pntmpuhlet frontmwhichu ira bave takan this
admirable jsag e we shall retun againu. We lhaue
betore lis aIse a Binrumighain jourui alnhichi eau-
deumus Lord Dearhy's decaraitionx that Ireanud munstI
te tamughtl that ta seek for peliticah indiependenco lsa

US misehoss as ta~~ askc for the uau, aa nul nys
thain theUi idea cf n Federal Legislature for Ir-eianxd
tient is nothiing ait whîih Englishúenî shoud bha
startledi. WXhio, in the presenice of suait signs and
tokens as lthese, can docuht that lte Irish cause is
marchuing onwvard ta vicoryn> ?-DuxUn Nationm.

number cf birtiî neitered during lme quarter nded
3st Jeeember lat heinîg 34,511 lite a iu2an71sdhtnumiaer o! entugranil ,73 (aecnig l

returns obtamned by' flue anumneratars ah bt sarerali
seaparts) an increase a! 4,057 iwoeuld, therefore, ap-
peur te hava takean piace in thea population of Ireland

dnig ei paeid..
M'a are ry> far indeed fi-cm defeadinig Fenianisun,

but me as strenuaously stand up for lie iegitimatu.e ais-
pirations o! Irish nationality, sud wc Itink English-
mou are bound to put themnselves ah tie stand point
o! theair cira nationahit>', lu ou-dan ho ba able to feu-m
a fair juidgmeut of thea sentimentsnof Triai National-
lîts, sud te in a position also le candemt Fenianismi
on ils true demeuriîs. Every' truc Engishxmaun tas a
strong feeling of national lindpendence. He would
defoend lhe independence cf is couîntry against oetery

tempt of any other nation to limit those nigits
which ho deems - his inalienable birthright. The
, ight of national representation and national self-
goermuent is the palladium of all other national
nigits. Let him for a moment imagine that Eng-
land stood in the relation to Ireland, in which Ire-
Iad stitnds to England; that Ireland was a country
of twenty-two millions, and England of eight. That
Dubhin, and not London, was the capital of an Em-
pirte, and the seat of au Imperial Parliament, in iwicl
Euglish representatives wreu in a minority of one to
four, and that England was thus governed by a ia-
ility> of trisi aud -Scotch representatives. Would

not Englishmen feel that they wvere deprivel of the
inaheinable nights of their nationality-self-goen-
ment by their oiwn representatives? Withe-uch an
arrangement would Englishmen b contented, or
woiuld they net on the contrary bu changed fromî the
digaified attitude of a people conscious of their inde-
pendence, into a nation of agitators? Would they
ever rest till they had recovered what they wiould
deem their inalienable birthrig]ht? Suppose, la
addition to these 'exitiimg gievances, England had
at some fo-mo peariod been conquered by Ireland,
and that, at different epocha la lier history, in
vain stuggles for her independence, the great-
er part of the landed propneitors of England
bad been dispossessed of their estates,and the confis-
cated property had been handed over to Irish adven-
turers, or ta Englir.hmen io bad taken the side of
tie conqtueror, while the leadring nobility and gen-
try of the country had been forced into exile, to setk
their fortune l ithe armies of France, Germany,
Spain, or Russia--would net the rankimg sensu of
injury have burned even to the present day ? Suxp-
posing, too, that the Catholic iteligion and the
Church of the Irish nation had been forcibly estab-
lished in every pariih in England, the majority off
the Englislu people renaining Protestants, and that
this the national faitli havingbeen atfirstproscribed,
had come gradually ta obtain a contemptuous toler-
ation. W'ould tiy at once forget the injustice of
centuries, cvon though at lengthu the alien church
should lose ier legal supremay, and the revenues
which once belonged o tthe national religion shlould
b confiscated to State purposes, not restoared to the
representatives of the original donors-would Eng-
lislhmen fuel perfectly contented as if they had suif-
fered no injuryin the past? Would they feel any
gratitude for the taisy and unjust compromise?
Cau we say that under such circuumstances, English-
men woild net have become a nation of rebels,
that agrarian outrages would not be as comman
in Buckinghamsire or Wilts, as they are in Meath
or Tiplemr, thaI English famners and shopkeepers
would not look for sympathy to the powerful Anglo-
Saxon element in the United States, and utter
thireats deep and strong that a tine muighmt come
wlen " Ireland's weakiness would be Enghland's
opxportunity?" Let is try t judge others as we
would misi ourselves to bLe judged. - Cathxlle
Opdnion.

Mr. GLADsToNE tNi ris TRALEE FAnRs' COI.-
Mr. Gsdstone has written a letter to the Chairman
of the Tralee Farners' Club in acknowledgment of
the vote of hait hody thanking luni and his col-
leaguies for the Land Rili. He states that it will
give.hlm greit pleasure to bing under the notice
of his colleagues the emaphatic testimony of the club
to the healing effects of the bi 1 l, whic, from their
enumnrtion of the benefits it lias conferred appears
to have touched aill the principal needs of Ireiand
with reference t uthe holding and cultivation of
ladl, anil he hopes, as time daievelopes its working
the mvill see more andmore reasonl for satisfaction
both im the condition and sentiments of the people.

A CA.caruurio Anocu' lix-nut -Acording tothe
verdicts delivered at coroners' inquiests, there were
2,405 munirdters comnmitted in Englanl and Wales
during the last ten years. During that time only
247 uxmrdrers ere convic-ted.

On ai aveu-cge there are, therefore, about 250
niiurders perpetrated eve-y year in England and
Wales. Of the muderers on'ly25-the one-tenth
of thie niurderers-ar e convicted ! For ever twenty
tiie umurderers pxunishied, tiwo lhndred and tienty-
five escapei

The population of England and Wales is, in round
numbers, 20,000,000. The population of Ireland is,
in like manner, 5,750.000.

The manIers committed in England and Wales
are, on an annual average, 249-thee Englush inur- .
ders are consequently perktraed at the rate of over
tueleeper million inhabi'tant.

If nurders in Ireland were conmitted in the
samxe ratio to population, how many unirders would
thera have been in Ireland, in one year? The
answer is appalling.

If in Irelanl muirîders w-ere coinnmied in the soume ratio
to populationr as in En'igland-there .hould be.sixty-nine
muurders hereannually-or truo murders annruilly in every
Conaty tnd.fire in )uhlin city ! ! !

Instead of that frightful array can even one-tenth
of the number--can even six-be computed ?

They say also thaIt criminafs escape detection in
Ireland. If tlicy escaped at the Englih rate, out
of the sùty-nifne supposititious Irish murderers only
six siouild Lbe punished and sixty-three should escape!
-Dub n Irivhmanm.

TnE SrATE OF IumELAND.-Wmenvr any untuSUal
crime or outrage is perpetrated in Ireland, the world
is speedily mada aware of it through the Englishl
press ; and a Parliiamnentary inquiry is at once
deened necessary. Althiouglx the vay in which the
Irish people are made atare of their siorcomingsis
not calculated to conciliate, and alhough such a
nobleman as Lord Derby does not scrule to brand
the whole IriaItshnation as sympathising viith mur-
der, tis publicity is after all a benefit, as it gives
usn uoppuortunity of shiung to the world the real
state of Irelan<îd. We must therefore put a chek on
Our feelings, but go on with as muelx calumnes and
perseverance as wî'e can bring to our aid, in our
struggle for homie tlovernment for Ireland, the ouly
effectuailure for the evils of lher condition. We
onnnot, however, forbear asking, huu tve are taumted

with the state of Westmeath in consequence of the
nefarious Ilibbon organisation what would ha the
result if an cnquliry were aiso mate into the state
of crime in almost any English county?-feeling
confident, tha ceu -Westmea in its present dis-
tiurbed state would compare favorablyi ith most
parts of England.-Catholic Times, April 1, 1871.

Tu FnAsco-lInsu SaouIsas. -Considerable inter-
est wts exciteld en Fridty leek' b the apearance
of several solicdiens lin the unifonni of lic France-
Tireurs trim apupeared lin bhxe streets. The menx
w-r ara t w-arm, uand limair costuumes showend the cf-
feet o! tte liard st-rt-lce wnhîih the Triait contlingent
lto Frauchu au-un> had undargone.-Dubtn Irish-

IRusumiEN ANDrmm TviEi SERvmcE.--At tie axantina"-
tien heald recntl>' for sacound-class assistants in thec
Excisa department moine 1,500 young man presented
themselves. Of theasa 80 mere placedl, e! whomn 406

mm-ae Insmn Lublimi sent 2, Cork 5, GmaTnay1 4,

Thsafacs ma>' te ccnt l atnpuîed mwith logtinmat

open rInimenî eau oh xcir amin againis da-lcameras. Biut fu-tmer, wne lia-va net culy' succeedd in
talking nîtcî u ten l e ouu r erfi l-te-ehavise

head cf theelist belong to Dahlia, andl tic fifîth toa
Cou-k. Mu- Connl' who lias muon the past af houer,

irha- bem en 'foi lei a ptpil o! lthe Caentrali
Modal Schools, unaroou hsîreet, Dublin.

Emonuariox. - According te lte raturas obtamed i
by' the enuamears, the numbîer of emnigatuts whoie
left lte ports o! Irlandi during the quartai- enuded
31st December last, amoeunted ta 9,739-5,354
mates anmd 4385 females--being 914 iess titan lte
numben whoe emigrated dxmring lte cor-responding
quarter cf 1869. -

ABsENEs or ORIE u IRELAND.-The proceedingsat
the present assizes ar cof a character which should
fill the heart of every honest Irishnan, whatever his
opinions,witihhappiness and pide. In almost every
county the charges of .the learned judges ho presi-
ded wore conceived it the. key of congratulation at
the singula mmunity enjoyed by the country geno-
rally from crime or disturbanco of any kind. North
and South, East and West, everywhere .ave in one
little spot-where, owing te a renarkable conjunc-
ture of circumstance, the spirit of agrarian disturb-
ances still lingers-crime is almost unknoin. In

i

an ltaI gin-s us another, and then uon Friday a
babyfarmer, called Frances Rogers, was committed
for trial on charges of murder and obtaining money
under faIsa pretences. The attempts at murder are
not a whit less criminal than the prlpetrations of
that crime. The wife murder lino takes precedence.
William Oliver 'as " up" for haviig attemptéd to
administer poison to his wife, of course vith intent
to mauder. . William escaped by a "fluke."' Next
to this for its diabolical purpose me may put in e-
cord the case of Herbert Sinith Cordle and Elizabeth
Cordlehis wife, who-re committed at Worcester
for exposing, starving, and cruelly using the illegiti-

the greant county ni Limerick, for instance, after the
nine months which elapsed since last asaizes th
ernminal business was disposed of in two iheurs, and
lu most of the comnties the calendars were almost asi
light. Suci criminals as ivere for trial were princi-
pally poor rogues imo had stolen a loaf ora coat,and
wyhose delinquencies weure amply expiated by a few'
month' imprisonument. Exceedingly few persons
irere charged with crimes ofimportance, and, thanks
ta the wise diseretion of the Exective, the assizes
have passed without giving any work to that
dread official the exacutioner. And hile in
Ireland we sec ngain sonething like thit goluen
age of innocence and security of which Our
poet sung, what is the state of the sister country?
Yesterday' Mr. Justice Mellor opened the aissizes for
the rich and flourishing county palatine of Cheter,

ea of thm finIst allnMost afilent udistri'ts 4f Ii- E
land, foiuing wit niik anîid hone'y, studdutedwith 
prosperous towns, and grenat mansions, andI leasnut
villasu. A ter ible story niy lord had for the grand
jurors of Chester. Fifty caies stood fîr trialat the
assizes, inany if themt of the darkest liue of guilt.-
Tor men wre charged with mnurder, six with dis-
graceful outrages, many others with britil acts cf
violence. And of the fifty wretchs waiting their
doom only one could rend i There ia aspecial Com-
mittee ta inquire into the state of Westnteath; why
is there not one to ascertain why this greant Englist-
county blossoms c very assizes into such a goodly
crop of criminality ? And yet Englisi senutors and
English publicists talk of Irish crime andclamor for
coercion. ThankL e God for it w' have no Chester
|mong our Irish counties. Thc every-day gEnglist
Occurrences of murder for gred and robbery with l
violence find no place la the higlh and virtuous
heuarts of the Irist people. Physician, cure thyself!
Let the English people not trouble thimselves with
Westmeath til the have probed their own secial
gangrenes, tiltlthey have exterminated or civiliset

at vast miass of ignorance, poverty, and ruflianismn,
daily increasing in n.uanber and in 'avagery,, iiehi
form the dregs of English society.-Freman.

TuE LAyonono's ilîuiarr or DisRass m i Coxu
[suN:s Wi ao-ct.-A case involving this question
bas arisen outI of thc winding-!p of the Lnindy
Granite Comiany. Mr. Heaven, the owiier of the
Lundv Island, hal leased it to Mr. McKerma who
let tlIe Grniitlle comapanxmy uitto possession under
agreement to which Mr. IHfaven iras not privy.-
The rent nxot being paid, Mr. Hayen put in a dis-
tress upoi thue company's goods nc the Island, and
this proceedig was objectei te by official liquidator
bo t en the ground that the distress ias altogether
Voud against the ecupany property, ant thit the
court oughlt net to give lauve for it uunder section
87 of the sfttute. To this viicwthi-r e Muster of the
Rolls adhiîred, holding that ie consent of thliq court
was essentiai to the proceeding, and thnt it otught
nuo tao bgiven, the landlord being mueri m i e
position of other crelitors. Ait uniudeirtaking, mas
iowever, given by the ]iquidators not ta reniove:
the goods, so as te give the landlord an îoportunity'
of apperl.- l'ulic Ojeluom.

Meantir IN Coi-T-r Losroeo.-A fain-er namned
Geelan uuirdered luis father on Fridta, at Cloona-
gear, near Newtown -Forbes. The fathar hnd been
muatch-making during thei day on the son's îtcouint,
and the latter, it i sraid, was net satisfiel with the
proceediigs. A quarril ensuel, and Geelan stabbed
lis father viti a knxife, from the effects of whihl hc
died. Geelan has fled.--Irish Times.

PETEa BArrTT.--Our (Fiametuan) Atlienr> corres-
pondent, writing on the 2nd, says:--mngst the
emxigrants wolio left hure a few days ago for Ennis;
en route by Cork for Ameriei, w-as Peter Barrett, who
iwas charged iith attempting the life of Captain
Lambert. and who iras thrice put upon Iis trial and
acquitted by a Dublin jury.

The Cork Hlerai announces the death of "probably
the oldest man in the country,' Mn. r.Maurice Ahern,
farinmer, Five-ille Bridge, near Baluassig aud
about six milus frorn Cork, alt the age of 115. Ie
hiad liver on thaI faru forI R years, and retainmemd
all his faculties tilt within r fortnligit of his death.

RoAa REiDEE iN IREANDN.-We (Irish Times)
imuuderstand arrangements are at present beig en-
ternid into for the pturchasa b'y GovernmentofCastle-
town, IHazelhtch, the magnificent seat a? Mr. 'T'.
Connolly, M.P., as ail Irish residence for the Prince
cf Wuales. It is contemplated to thaie a- lease Of
Cuutstle forfni ma 3-ars,and a nt xe expiraion o!
that period, if approved of by lis Royal Highness. lb
ls intended ta purcbase Mir. Coniiolly's interest in

te pace.
DiE.--Miacli 27th, aI Drcat Crosby, at the ad-

vanced age of 88,years, Mi. John Nugent, father c!
the Rev. lames Nugnt-ii. IThe numuuuerous friends of
the reverend gentleman, who saiLed for America
somîe months since on a mission of charity, will
sympathise with the grief lhe will fuel whenu he i
imade aware of the cleath of ils father, whose probity
and private charncter were hxeld in gerneral respec.
-I.P.-r

AouRmUceTdaI STATISTICs, IImA.--Thte tables
showing the estinated average prodiice of the crops
in Ireland state that the acreage under crps in
1870, as compared witl 1869, shows that barley in-
creased by 19,574 acres, bere and rye by 614 acres,
potatoes by 1,681, turnips by 16,987, nmangc-l-wurzet
by 4,270, cabbage by 2,714, au hliay by 102.135
acres. What decreased by 20,613 acres, cats 'by
435, 2 0 1, and flax by 34,342 acres.'fix T ecrops wnhuichu
give an increased estimated average produce pier
acre in 1870 comared with 1869 are-Mient, 0-3
cwt. ; cats, 1-2 cwt. ; rye, 0-7 cwt.; pottoes, 0-8
ton ; nangel wizel, 0-2 ton;i cabbage, 0 2 ton; flax,
4-7 stone; and hay, 0-1 ton. The crops which sliow
t decre sa i lthe estiunaed aveur-ge acreable yield
are-lire, 0-7ewt.; and turnips, 0-7 ton. In the
ustimated total produmce of the principal cereal crops

dieu-e is an muterase o! 028,456 qtuarters. In aIs
thme increcase la 586,130 qxuarters. harley' lias lu-
creasem b> 8,377, anc rya b>' 3,096 qîuarters.-

itheat las decr-eased b>' 41,901, auJ bare tby 180
quxartans. Tu petatoes there us uan mnrase o! 84G,-
Ot2 Ions; lu nmangel-uirzcilithe inecase amounts
fa 58,3G8 louns. Cabbage lias increased by' 32,638
fans, fiax b>' 1,202, auj ha>' bas inecased b>' 345,-
737 tons owîiun chief>' ta n Iaaaioae l
tur-nips liera lis adecrecasa of 23,21 tonsrae.n

GREBAT BRIITAIN.

Escuausm CRIME.-- England cf thme open Bible ile
highy menai, for wre cian cul>' brmg fine cases of
muurder ns being under publia .notice last week..-
First ire mua>' bagin mwith the ase cf Julia Burres,
aged savant>'. Suc iras kiilled lan arnie» quarrai
betn-con hern son and sauna ame aise. Peu-lips, beiag
so cldi, il does net uch matte touf Englisht social>'.
Tien, twoa moulhs ago, the body' of Alica Merle>'
iras foundi la the river Ribble, near Ciitheroee, uder
suspicions circumistances-suspicion pointoed to her
husband twho .jus tisa ireek m'eu-led il b>' droivuing
himîself. W\ell, tien, la Livrcupool jal, Edwrard
RycrofI is imnprisoncd for hîaving killed Wiiliamn
Jonas. That maltes up thrnee of lthe liaie; but onu
Sunday', lu qumito Uic English waIy, a puddler atI
Leeds drownedi a cmpariion namned Fredeick Drake,

second committea vested with greater powers. He
offared no rasons save those with which ho bas
made the Hose painftilly wellr acquainted in the
speeches of successive years, and his motion was
consequently rejected. The conscientiousness of
Mr. Newdegate involves a considerable amount of
public inconvenience"

Howe 'nr ROE A Hvsnm.-Tm . DiJOOLTE O
MAnnEDn Lîz.-Above all thinga, if a wife wishes to
make home attractive to her mate lot lier keep a
sharp oye on the cook ; nothing makes:a male crea-
ture more discontented wivith lis bouse than bad
dinners, iil-served ; if there is anything that iwill

mate child of the female prisoner. They used to
kick it, caneit, put it imder a water pipe and keep
it a whole day without food, and strip its entire
clothing fro nits body day and night for a wrecek in
an attic with an open window. Who would be ai
a la.ppy English child? To go on vith the story:1
a little boy named Challice, who was employed1
cleianing mangel iwurzel, iras hanged by a chainj
placed under his left arm and around his chest, andi
left susmpended for sereral hours screamiug with
pain. This feat wvas perforied by an English fari
laborer, whio did not like the way in which the ten-
year-old performed his duty. We nay leave the
iurders and attempted murders 'with the relation1
of one more. William Peter Vosper Wallis. soli-
citor,. of Portsmxout, has been comnitted ta Win-
chester jail, and bail refused, for "having attermptedi
to procure abortion." Tlie cttic.nue is loai, and
ie will only observe tiat this was a vury religious
1week in Britain.-Dublin lrishmn.

Te itualîsticparty in the Clurelic-of England is
struinger thani e had thouglht. It ha1s iiways beeu
uiois>,b1t it also lias the strengtluofnunbers. Nine
hundred clergymen have presented a petition to the
Convocation of Canterbury, begging ta ba prtect-
ed against t edecision of the Irivy.Counci iin lite
Makonochie case. They have declared that it is

i r e tat they shoul be forbiddern tie pri-
hileges cf incens and candies and gentuilexions.

Ther arL a lai!right sud liai! wrong. Lt 1%pieite
in them to doat so rauch on sucltoys and it i an
outrage thnt a state tribunal should b able to meddle
ivitb their Chureli affairs, and should box Miss St.
Alban's cars for taking lier doils ta neeting.-Inde-
pendent.

The Iaily ein remnarks that the law, even in
pronouricing sentence on Mr. Voysey, has shon its
own inefticacy. u bas a eeku in which to recent
Ie lias only to bc disbonest, and the lawv cannot
touchi him. H alins onl' to retract ani teaclh the
sane doctrin-s under soie decent vil ofeonformity
and lie may hold his place. It is lonest heretics
who mnust not renain in tlie Church: dishonest
hereties inay remain anti teaci. Mr. 'Voysey, of
course, will not retract. le will sacritiee is prefer-
ment, not his conscience. Uut the publie will iot
fail to mark whIt hie alternative is. aMi thUt either
saerifice will etutlly satisfy the hmai,

Tlie following resoltion is to b moved ly Mr.
3iaii, in the British Houtse of Commuons, on the 9th
of May next -" That it is expedient, at the earliest
practicable period,to apply the policy ofiiisestablish-
ment, initiated by tie Irish Church Act of 1869, to
the other churches estabblhed byl lawi in the United
Kingdom."

T'uS J S'IT Disms.--Mr New<-gale is deter-
niined to vindicate his claim ta the aiove title, and
hlis efforts ta that end were never more sîuccessful
thai wien hle m ioveud for the appoitinent of a frexsh
Convent Commnittee by the Ilouse of Comms
Ail the old accusations mere to do duty again, nidi
to support then no insinuation iwas spared. And
vitli what result? To liave everv accusation en-
phatical Uati autihoritatively ieIClared groiudless,
and every insinuation scouted. Mr. Villiers, chair-
rnan of thLe coimmittce appointed last session, toid
the House that " Mr. Newdegat faets laid lbeenî
merely assertions anil ex-parte stateients; and it
required all the credit hiii usually attached to
the lion. menber ta cause any import·nce to bee
givein judicially to what he had stated:' Again,
"Mr. Newdegate held a proiineut position on the
committe, and mas regarded ns the most reauxîrk--
able man in it (laughter). Ie (Mr. Villiers) hand
been extreiUely anxious that the lion. nimber shoulld
tale the chair; but if he iad done so, licecoulid nt
have liad greater discretion than was allowed him in
the production of evidence. Great surpriise was felt
that the lion. nimeber lhad so few witnesses and
eridence of sneh a mieagre kind, comnsidering hie
large expectttions lie had raised. This was had
enouglu, but worse was to follow. Mr. Peibertox
another member nf tie counmxittee, stated that Ilhtihe
cvidence tiat was given befon the committee was
of a very vague and unctenain character. One vit-
ness led them to believe that lie was g ta give
thern very important evidenice ;but i rxpliiied
afterwards that it was onil cîreustanitia evidence
that he Iad heard from other partis, mwl it wias
very properly excluded. There was another gntie-
ina who bad a grievance. A child of his had lben
converted to the Roman Catholic religion; ani thalt
was all the information that lie cuold give then.
Tiere was third gentleman whose wife's brother lhud
left his fortune to a comumnity instead of ta this
gentleman's wife. and le iisvery indignant, and lie
went fully ito the history of a trial before ithe Pro-
tate Court that establishied the iill in qustion."
murl0, now, tht rabidIy CatholMia journîals bave

good cause to dub the lon, mueninl'er for North Wxar-
wicl'-"l The Jesuit in ( disguîis' i."Had lie been ione
of the nost adroit mxemibers of that unuch-ealiumnia-
ted order, lhe could not have better served the cause
of Catholie nionasticism thani by again bringing up
his grand charres against convents anti monasteries
in theI ouise of Commons, and giving the opportu-
nity for ilcir unqualified contradiction by gentlemen
of wise Protestantisn there can be na doubt. eV
ean afford to thank Mr. Newdegate for the good that
has come out of liis evil intentions towards us ; lut
we hardly think his anti-Catholie friends will join
us in se doing. A fir more rebuffs like tlis last
wili perhaps, teach thxat hon. busybody fiat, if lue
wislhes ta esctpe contempt and ridicule, he had bet-
ter relinquisli to Cathliic )iands bis self-appointed
care of Catholic interests anti institutions.-Cathdici

The Telerapi thius sins up IIMr. Newdegate's
mode of proceeding- That lie lias the courage of
lis convictions ini i a egree n'îvallled by no man i
the House, ie have always known. Ha will not
wihdraw a mothionu, or poastpone amie at tua raequest
of a nminster, althiough the moast imuportant his of!
the session maîy stanud lu the way. H-e reasonts la
thes simple sud conecusiva fashiion whichx Tlhackray-
attuibutea to George III., whoa arguaed tus :'I am
a deep>y conscientiouîs nmn ; ait mwho do not agnree
withu mei must therefore te wicd. As a goodl
king I amn bouînd ta put Jown wickecdness tthara-.

tha daftda copeasvicked relcution, ont on>'Gox,
ernmet. ln like manDer 1fr. Neudegaha sacs that,

hercere, ha inexorably' combated ln sean ahd cutl
cf seasoen. Such wras the prineiplo on whbich lie
acted, whean for a cou pie of lueurs ha recenly> preo.
vonted thea flousa fromi debating the Ârmy Bill,1 by
pressing bis motion for tIhe appointmnat o! a -select
comntten ta mqmire mto the state cf Englishi con-
ventumaisitutions. Last session haeobtamead a
commîittee for the investigation of he sutbject, but
ha belieras that the scope cf tha inquiry' was toc
restricted, and lie mas dissatisfied with the amount
of thie eidene obtained, althocugh, as Mn. Fordyce
stated, lha had suummoned sixteen wilnesses ont of!
twîenty-nine. Hie teck lima extraordinary course cf
separattug hîimself from the othier members of the
committea, and cf proposing, net thiat it shoumld bho
reappointed, but that -il shoculd ha replaced by' a

you would use. I Ieve' iuse anything but plug.? The
conviction was forced upon the officers mind thathis
friend was the thief. Acting upon this conviction-he
arrested the poasinster, and laving procured a search,
warrant, found the five one hundred dollar bills se-
creted -iuis dagterreotype case, suah as mère -used-

yearsahgocarafully foldedup behind the picture. Tht-
mysterya s'oIved. . The postmaster,-3 as tried in -

thé Uiite Statos'court in Citmcu<gu'onöicted naidut
may now be fqund at Joliet -whera he lis workin
out t-e pena'ty nsst'std for h1is cim

uake him swar (and there generally is, my dear
young lady, although his temper seemed so angelic
wleni he mas -wooig,) is a cold plate with bot
rueat, or a hot ne with lis cheese. Neglect of this
tort i inpnrnhmale. Again, it may not be possible
to give him dainties, but it is1 easy t avoidi mono-
tony b>' a careful study of the cookery-book; and
it is quite astonishing ho ithe monster nan can be
subjugated and assuaged by a judicious variation of
hiis ineals. The ereature may ha allegorically pic-
tured, lightlyled by a

FAIR LADY wT & wEDDING mUNG

through his palat. Indeed, thore are a thousand
ways to lead hinm, if women rould shor a little tact,
writh which they are se falsely credited. Opposition,
contradiction makîes hîim furious; lue stamps, ho
roriis. nil lc nimes altogeth-r druinireris. Whereas,
treatl hiiin tenderly, wivife, and yoiui all winiai hiiu
round your mirringe finger. I live seen ivires miss
their chance of gaining wliat they have set their
<res Ai a thousand timtes, through sieer stupidity.
titey know tit a certain line of conduct is sure te
dager himia, and yet they wilfîully pursue il, wlien
sinoiothi audeasy victory awaits them in another di-
rectio. Tact ! Sici wonten, I say, have net eveni
instinct. Birds of paraîlise, for instance, (not to b.
rude,) would act lin a iore sagacios manner.-
Chaniber', Jornia.

'1lm> Census now being taken will elicit sanie
vumaluble information. [t is ta be regretted that
Religion lis not to b fouindi among the. headings
la England as in Ireland. Theru ia a reaso for
ail thiuugs. I1h itfeared blinI if a religionis census

alrn tîkan lunExuit i t mould establil i the fiet
that England is not longer ut Protestant country ?

An extraorlinary chiorofor uîroblbery took place
at Stanford-hill liat 'Thumrsdaiu- reseing. Shortly
after ive o'clock Mrs. Ne-ell, tie iife of an uccount-
nut inf ti City who liv s at five Syd ney-place,
Stamfrd-hiii, n going mup i hler bedroom was
seized on tie landing b>' minanitx1ud a yuîth, forced
inte t belroomanidmn,î a eloiith smaturated mw-ith chloro-
form pplied to hlier nose and niuth until she bce-
caine insensible. 'Phe ris shie ttered during the
strugg hai lia, however, aluîrmed,',l 'two femantle friends

'vhomu she iad left d 'ownstairs, andl the servanîts, and
lira m-a lunth eîiloy of a ncigbborn builder
u'-ena call1,-it. Tihe- a t i-do 'r. hi huever,ias
fou li o ble lck-d o ti- inslu ',ad the umien'tried
to burst it openu but sahul they could tinut. They
tien proctired il. Ixhld'r and placed it- agauillt tia
windmv, but wer-' afraid t) enter. Atilengtli Mr.
Newell arrived home from the l ity, imiie'uiately
muitinted the indder and cnterri the roo m ly tha
windiw iwhen hic fouind his wife lying
insensiile oi ti- floor. If was flte discov'red
tfi h he thives hliîu broken 'mu ' <il -iiof the, drtwers,
sttlL'l t atly's gold tlin, ti re £5 ank of Eng-
hiuitu notes, uml 5 in gld, udi itil n l-usciped.
it is b-lie' ved liat ithey mi-ade tui t ran' througl
tlue winouy fromn l the roof, and csei-îut'cl mixe ame
way. I wias soaie timt befuore Mira. Neuwell recov-
ered.

Irrnov'.s A WVonmsu-Mr. Spurgeon, says the
Lonton correspondent of le /Jai :,AIrertieer, has
cele'bratelÉ the marriage of Ihe Marquis of ]2orne
anl tl Princisa Louise in a cirneteristi' fishion.
li' lias pîmilisheid a book in wlite and gilt looking
like the orlintarmy welding present and entitled
"The Wedding" the wole being a sermon o nt tie
parable of the veililing garmîent, in iieli the ter.
rihle doctrimues Of Calvinisi are dwelt uupon with
îueculitr gisto. 'i'le aincient maarinr mwhoi topped
ie unwilling gui sît wias a Io coi ttaiiion ,coma-

pared vith Mr. Spurgeon ti titis ocnsioi.

UNITED STATES.
Tus M -u Yc-r or NiE' Yon.-The men

whuo dig our cirs, lav our ibrick, doI u c rp er
mark, finishii and fituriiih our Ihoiîuses, wmere ncnrl- all
bormi in Eurouie, and ire regulal t recriited front
tîxt Continîenît. It sceJns mtoius that fe-wer 1 me'
ricans l' birth are wrking as '1 me.s in iur

eity thai there were twent or tiihirt y ars ago, and
thaI far fewer of our boys are serving un uauprntice-
shii . But the gravest I as!et of our so ial condition
Is fie mml ytiiJiclr anJ raîpiîi eIltCrtîsu' cf vo ut lu
hue-e mmc negma lxî Prsit, on, st leut>folicir none.
Tl'y harg abouti hguoi a n u billiart-noouus,
iriîking ui siokindg, auduoniug tixeir uurpose
te bî'coxîm - i>litieituis. Soixe >f tiin have boa»
set to -rk it trailes, but um'th' llhrmuu diotwn the
trowel, the aîdze, the jac:k-plaine, and deliberately ad-
dicted thiemaselves l'or life to Ihat ther consider
polities. They are lilways reidi for a ilorse-race, a
gaime of ball, autarget e'xcusion ;buit uthey do
not average un onest dav's io-rk ciî pur month.
of course, they are alrays neJdy, and envious
of those mmha are not ; anud the atlidom achieve
a newmi suit of clothes save oi tle eve of a icontested
u'lection. Inu shoft, they are al bad lot of oifers.
Though thuey exiect ta livo ut of tlie publia, not une
of these faMlows ever suspected that it inigit be ne-
cessary for him to saem hxoneaSt, moral, uan cidecent li
oruler ta succeed in his chlset career. Onu fle con-
triry, they ire niiversally libertinesgaimblersand
tipplers, or only i il t be for lack of munis. They
glory in target excursions ; thlIy swell Denccratic
processions; they begin to vote at sixteei or seven-
teen years of age, and are veteran repeiters ly flue
tinte they are twenty. If there be suxit vice withi
whiec one of thema is not already fauiâlliar, be sure
that le is intent on its eioly acquirem.. It was
from suci a cro iat Catiline nmustercd the forces
with wmhicli lie advanced to sacki and de-vastte Rome.
-Tri bnne.

[at iA Ti}mE 'S DEET- -The Chicqo' lest
relates a singular story of a post office thief wmho
wras iletected by elhewing plug tabaicco. Snie lime
ago a registered letter was forvarded ta that city,
whi otughtl ta have counitaind fiv-e one hxundred.
doluir billa. PLut whxen lthe env'elopie iras openued
the mone>' mm-ms missing. As is tusual in suxch cases.
hme matter iras placed lin the bauds cf aux expeiencedi
and skilful gautleman assigned te the dul> o! brinig-
ing enmmials te justice, wrib instructions to maka
n theo-ughi ami rigid examination. The enîvelopa
secnmed ta o in tact; Lut lthe officer took it, soaked
it lu water, und caîrefully 'reove the portion whter-
Uie sealing process had been affected. By> the as-
sistace of s unicroscop ha found hIaI smnall pari

froi tIi fla eboecame ccnecd iaI viuaevrer t

description cf the weed. Thxe coficer determineod la
the first placeto.ascertain if any' ona connected ithl
an> o! lthe offices throu gh whuich the latter huad pased
used tis descriptien cf tobacco. Odfice after office
mas visitedi fromi Chxicago ho the locality mwheu-e the
latter was firsl mni]ed, but in not ene cf thxese mai
thmera a pense» who masticatedaniytigit"fine cuti."
In the last offico lime postmnaster iras an cldi friend
of thme deteative, whbo was considered ho be ami upright
man. He iras lomud in hxisdenunciations of the crim.
Tie Chiago official baid not the slightest sus-
picion ln the direction of this honest country' post-
master ; but ha hatd asîked so many persons for "a
cew" lthat thme habit bad grown iupou im, and, adl-

dressing the 'worthiy P.M. b>' aname, ho said : "Will1
yeu give une a choiw cf tobacco 7" " Roall," was
the t-eply, "I don't think I bave any> tobacco lthat
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nesedto Piedmont;and national bankruptcy,Lhioi the .eruel;taxation to vLich the Italian
péoplè. are: subjected is unable ta aveo-t, will1

AND soan 'e trust nflit w moellmr-itd same aid

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, punishment upon ail who h-ave betted the recent

iniquitous mrelutions. .D'y"by Iday:the finan-

cial condition of the bogus Italian Krmgdom ise

31o'. 663, Craig atreet, by . r e groiving wor-se,iand to ail appearances the catas-

J GILLIES. -trphe.cannot much1 longer be delayed.

G. E. CLERK, Editor.
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ECCLESIASTIC) L CALENDAR.
AmrL-1871.

Friday, 28-St. Paul of the Cross, C.
Saturday, 20-St. Peter, M.
Sunday, 30-Third after Easter.

mAY-18 71.

Monday, 1-SS. Pilip and James, Apost.
Tuesday, 2-St. Athanasius, B. C D
Wednesday,3a-Finding of the lIoly Cross.
Thursday, 4-St. Momlaa, W.

CHANGE oF OFFICE. - The office of' tha

TRUE WITNESS lias been removed to No. 210,
St. James Street.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The political situation in France has net

greatly changed since our last. Thore havet

been, there are constantly going on, a greatt
number of -dccisivc" battles which have not re-f
sulted lin much beyond a great shedding of1
blood; thougli on the whole the insurgents, or
Reds, oseem to have lost ground. Paris is again
suffering fron laek of provisions; the shelhs
thrown into lier have done more damage than
did the Prussian fire, if the report be truc that

the famous Arch ofl Triumph as been de-
stroyed; and on the whole, the appearances at
present are thiat in this war of Paris against
France, Paris will have to succumb, and thatr
M. Thiers, the Assembly, and the troops unders

* heir comniand, will put down the insurrectinn.t
This they may do, probably will do; buti

what will they put up in place of the Federatedi
Communal regince which the insurgents havet
adopted as their political platform? Putting
down is one thing, and putting up another;
and though mitrailleuses, and shells- may bet
useful in the first named prceuss. they will doà
but little towards the accomplishrment of ithe
other. Whren lie shall have put down the in-1
surrection, the real difficulty of M. Thier's po-
sition will only have commencd. France wantsr
above all tinigs a governament, a good strong
government, such as shall inspire confidences
abroad, by maintaining order at home ; and this,1
we do not think, that M. Thiers is able to give
ber. In a word, France needs a ruler who, or
which can style himiself or itself such, " By the

.race of Go," and to whoem or which obe-

dience will be felt to be a moral duty, and at
sacred obligation. Who shall give te Francet
such a governument ?

Failing this, failing the old legitimate for-r
mula, "By the Gmacec God," France must
resign herself to a government By tte grace ofQ
t/te, >ayonet, to a governiment of brute force; teo
whielr the ruled will yield obedience, not fron
a sense of duty, but as a inatter of expediency,i
and so long only as they arc not strong enoughc

to cast it off. The Empire night give themà
this; but if they wiant a legitiamate government,
a governmient which shll be able to appeal to
its rights, as well ais its mrights, and to remind

the ruled of their duties, it must seek it, not in1
a Republic, nor yet in the 'Orleans family ; butt
in the person of Ieiri Ciq, where alone it
is te be found. In short, it accrus as if thora wereo
but tw-o alternatives open ta France. .The Em-

pire, i.e. the rule cf the sword; or Hienri
Cin~ By thc Girace uf Ged, K(ing cf' France.

On tIe 4th of April, a deputatian freom tihe
Catholios eof Englard, hecaded by the Dukre of
Norfoik, had thre houer cf iaying r, the feot cf
thre Savereign Pontff au address of whieh w-e
will present our readers -with a copy nlu nex. .
Te it were attacd the names off tire reprosenta-
tires ef ail the great hiistorie Catholio familles
of England'; and w-e need not say that it wase
xûôst graciouusly. reoeived by tho illustrieus

Sovereign, and holy Fontiff, w-hom it muet
haVb abundantly consoled for the daily insulta
offered te bis sacred porsen by threrevoiutionary
canaile o? Italy. The affaira ef that country
are in a meet precarious condition. Discontenat
is rife %hroughout the sereral Provinces whichir

by force snd fraud hatre o? late years baen an.-

THE ,FRENC REVOLUTIoNS. - The first

Revolution, that of1789, mey Le called the re.

voit o the 'iers etat or bourgeoisie, against the

TIrnce, the e rurei, and thre.&nsteracy; tIe
gecond Revolution, that of'92 aud '93, was the

revolt of the pruletariat agains the bourgeoisie

-and this is the revolution, or revolt, of which

the continuation is passing before our eyes.
To understand it, we must understand that,

just. as the tiers etat or bourgeoisie prier te

1789, formed an order apart from, and hostile

te the aristocracy; se within the bosom of the

tiers etat there are to-day; two distinct, and
hostile orders-the bourgeoisie and the prole-

tariat.
D a bourgeoisie," says Louis Blanc the mxost able

and the most moderate of Frnrch socialistic writers--
II underitandt he sum of the citizens wbo, possesser
of instruments cf alier, and! cf capital, carry on
work with tnheir own resources, and depend upon
others only to a limited extcut-dans une certaine
mesure. These are more or less frce.

"The people-or protetaires-are the sumr of the
citiseus, who, deatitute of capit-a, depend altogether
upon othiers ml tai nwhich concerns the primary
necessaries of life. These are free only in tname."

Thus w-e sce that, according to the cI.ssifica-

tin of the Soeialists-the bourgeoisie, or those

who have any property of some kind of their

own, whether in the for-m of instruments of

labor, or of capital-form no more a portion of

the people, tian did the mnembers of the royal

family. or of the noblesse under the ancien re-

gime; and that the peopie, the sovereign peo-

ple, to whoi alone belongs the right te govera,

and whose wvi1l aislaw, consists exclusively of

those who have notling-neitier capital, nor

even instruments of labor. This sharp dis-

tinction betvist people and non-people, betwixt

the proletariat and the bourgeoisie-the have-

fothinigs-and the h'rve-somethings must always

be borne in minid, or the language, the acts,
and the aspirations- of the Reds will be alto-

gether unintelligible. If in England, under its

bourgeois regime, the political rights of tie

pauper, of him w-ho lias nothing, are inchoate,
or in abyance, se in France, according to the

socialistie theory of which M. Louis- Blanc is
one of the ablest exponents-the citizen, by the
acquisition of property forfeits his political
rights, and ceases ta belong to the body of the

sorereign people ; te which belongs exclusively

the riglht of governing, and of making laws;

whose will, it is sin of the decpest dye to resist.1

I Death to the rich--death ta proprietors" is

the mot d'ordre of the revolution of 1871, as it,
was of the revolution of 1793.j

It lias also another object in view, and it is

this whiceh so complicates the position in France
at the present moment. ILn certain sense, tie

Reds or Jacobins of to-day have adopted the

Federative principles of tieir ancient anta-

gonists, the Girondists. Tlhcy ai iat setting
up, in the formar of Communes. a lot of federated

semri-sovereign and independent States, wiicl

shall goveru France, and keep the rural popu-

lation-whose aembers as proprietors of' lad,

are net worty of being included amonigst the

"pcople"-insubjectiontothe urbanprolctariat,

or non-property holding populations of smeine ilue
or tn of the chief cities. The insurrection is

thus not only an uprising of the poor against

the rich, of what is called labor against capital,

but i is also a protest of the urban against the

rural, classes, an assertion of the inherent right

of the Cities of France to sway the destiiiies of

the entire country.
The rural population of France is still te a

considerable extent Catholie, and amenable toa

moral and religious influences. It may not

care much for either branci of thie Bourbons,

and te the pretensions of the Napoleonic
dynasty it mnay be profeundlyindifferent; but it

loves order, and would no doubt accept any

formx cf governent, Imperial, Orleanist, or

Legitimist, hich would ensure te it domarestie

tranquility. But in this very love of order lies
ats w-eakness, or inability la cepe withit lssa
numîerous, but more errer-galie eunmy, tire \urban

pr-oletri'at. Lt many le hroped, tihough it la by
ne nmeans certain, lirai the armny which is
mahiy recruited fromi amonagst the rural popu-
lation, w-ill renmain faithrful te tic chias cf so-

ciety from w-hichit ILspringsa; but if lin tihe heur
cf ueed, tha saldiera shoculd turn against thlira

Versailles authorities, it Le te be feared tirait tire
rural population wll have ta suecumb to tirait
of tire Cities.

ArN INQENIOUS PcoG.-The Ritualists of

England thourgh discomnfited by tire deoision

given againet threm in tire P'rivy Couneil, are
not disheaar-tened or altogether cast dow-n; but
are setting tiroir w-iLs to w-ar-k tc diecover saome
mreane of evadng tire law ais laid deown, or
rallier enacted, by Lard Chelmsferd.

At fir-st eight ibis w-euld seem ne easy task.
TIre law Ls nowi dead against threm; and iL is a

open tioevery nieiber of the conimunitY te in-
voke it against the offender. - Sa desperate
seenïed their position,'that ai f't 'ône would
liave thought that no alternative .was left to
them, if they wouli net submrit, but secession

from the.church as by laiw etablished.
Nevertheless the soie pressed Ritualists ap-

ear to have founid a'way of? scapewhich, if
they can but raise the necéesary funds, will
-enable them ta indulge their ritualistie tastes,

whilst still clinging te the oaves and fishes of
the establishment. They do net propose te
defy the law, but simply ta evade it, or turn it,
by a fiank movement. The plan of campaiga
is this:-

- Some years ago an Act, known as the

"Shaftesbury Act," was carried in the interest

of tie low church party. By this Act the

members of this section of the establisiment
were released from the obligations of the Law
ihieh lad till tien enjoined upon the minister
of the Church of England, the use of the Book
of Common Prayer on ai occasions; so that ho

could not even hold a prayer mieetiig, or preach
anywhere, either in barn or in school room,
withont officiating in the dress prescribed by
the rubric, and using the forni of prayer en-

joincd by Act of Parliament. This was felt
by many of the low churchnen ta be a hard-:
ship. Their tastes ran, not in the direction of

vestients, and liturgies, but were strongly in-

clined towards the forms of non-conforming
worship,-consisting mrainly of long dreary ad-
dresses te the Deity, in which that party is in.

structed how te comport himself, and during

the delivery of which the worshippers stand for

the mostpart; andofotherlongdrearyaddreses
to the congregation, during w hich they are al-

lowed by custom te sit down. Now the

Shaftesbury Act lu question gave te these An-
glica uministers e' nen-conforrning proclivities,

relief by allowing them, outside of the parisi

church, in anr prirata chupel, school house or

Cher place of meeting, to indulg in such niodes

of worship as best suited their particular tastes

and the tastes of their several audiences.

This law the Ritualists propose to invoke lu

behalf of their peculiar usages. They propose
to erect, by mcans of private subscriptiois, frece,

or Shaftesbury churches, in whieh tEey shall

be legally at liberty te conduct worshaip as they

please. They will of course officiate in the old

churches, cnd in the style eujoined by law : that

is te say, they will on Sundays aud Festivals,
therein hurry througi the prescribed fori of

prayer, which will not take long; and three
times a year they wil, as by law rcquired, cele-

brate thercin tieir comuiniuion service after the

pattern delivered by the Privy Council. But

these official acts of worship legally discharged,
the Rector will be entitled te is salary; and

le will Le free also to carry on the worship on

wicih is heart is set, andi with as close an

imitation of Catholio ceremonies as lie pleases,
withi the Shaftesbury churci, or meeting1

house, which it is proposed te erect. There his

real, or serious worship will be conducted, anl

there neither CourtsofArches,'hor Privy Council
will be able, as the law noiw stands, te interfere

with him. Thus do the Ritualists propose to

satisfy the requirenients both of their pocke-ts,

and oi tIir conscience, ta keep on good terms

with both God and Mammon. Tie dodge is
an ingenious one, and we shall be curions to see

how it succeoe.

The N. Y. Tribune, quoted by the Montreal
iitners of the 20th April, has sorne r-mnarks

upon newspapers, and the causes of their sue-

cess, and decline. Tie great secret of the sue-

ceas of maost papers oi this Continent, says aur
informant, is taa b found in their inpurity, and
thoir irreligion; in tieir pandering te the lusts

and the anlati-Clristian-or anti-Catholic-pre-
judices of the public:-

SThe newspapers cf Ihis conntry, jusat ini propor-
tini tey pur-iy timeldereacse i r -tir

glous it ls almost-.not quie-certainr to becoe
bxankrupt---N. Y. Tribuns,

There is w-e foar cul>' tee muehrut ainb w-IatI
tire Triunc liere assoet. A paper l'ont is
neithrer immroral non anti-Cathrolic lue but a
smrall chance a? succs; and an increasing sub-

eriptiaon list l is fn-ia fciv evideuceo, eithuer

generul smnuttîmcas, or ranbid Nc-Popery-ism.
Obsccnity' la alwarys sure te commrand pepuharity ;
but even obsenty niay' ho ispensêd waaith, andri
ils absence condoned fer,,by' a laisause of?
Cathiohes, their prilests and their religious.-
An anti-Cathrolie paper, if conduoci w-lth an
utter disregrd of truthr, rand charity, lasnalot
as good a praying conrcern as n obscene paper.

Lt la only tire "positive/g religions" paper
tirai faiLle lu commanding suecces ; uni te Le

"positiuely" religiaus, a paper mrust needs bho
Onttholio. IProtestantisms lesimply' tire negaition
of Catholicity e it is not a positive, but a noga-
tire religion: and consists essentially not in
what it affirms, but in what itdnies. Its
organs are therefore not "positively" but "ine-
gatively" religious papers; and the secret oftheir
success, when they do succecd, lies, not in their
affirmation, or defence of those Christian veri-,
ties which they. have retained, and which they
hrold in common with Catholis-for iu any-

thig wherem they agree with, or do naot pro-
test against the latter, they are non-Protestant;

nt, li tioir nogatin of, nrd assaults upion
truths peculiar to Catholies.- It is net the
Christianity of these journals wick makes
them popular, but their anti-Catholicity; not
tieir morality, but their assaults upon
that Church which all instinctively feel
to be the only sure bulwarlk of Christian'
morality. For instance: a Protestant writer
will never command popularity on this Continent
by denouneing divorce as immoral, and anti-
Obristian, or by upholding the sanctity and
indissolubility' of the marriage tic ; but in
spite of so doing, he may still find favor in the
eyos of the public, if he be but constant and
bitter in his condemnatior of Popish clerical
celibacy, and unsparing of his denunciations of
Catholii vose oef chrastity. And the reason is
obvions. The Protestant religions paper is
felt by all te le impotent towards restraining
the ever onward rolling tide of licentiousness, or
of restoring the old Catholic idea of the sacra-
mental and indissoluble union of one man with
one wyoman; whilst on the other hand, it is
equally obvious te the most superficial observer,
that could the Catholie Church and her teaching
bc entirely disoredited in any community, there
the only existing obstacle, not only to divorce,
but to "Free-Lovism," would have been re-
moved. The cvil then to the Protestant cause
that a Protestant journal dcs by its lmild ob-
jections to divorce, are parloned to the editor
for the g-ret service that ie rendors te the
cause of immorality, licentiousness, and the
abiomimations of " Free-Lovisn," by his con-
stant efforts to discredit Catholicity, and the
Church whiec alone is able consistently and
effectually to maintain the sanctity of the mar-
rinage tie :-Consistetly, because sire teaches
tiat murriage is more thran a civil contract,
that it is a sacrament; effectually, because in
spite of the assaults of lier cuenies sie stil
asserts and exorcises dominion over the con-
science of millions of the world's ihîlabitants.

There is nothing therefore inconsistent wili
the fact that niany Protestanut papers have a
large circulation, in tie assertion of the . Y.
Tribune that "w-hn a paper becomes posi-
ti-ely religious it is lahuiost certain to become
bankrupt ;" whilst on the olther hand, it is quite
certain that as a gencral rule * just in propor-
tion ns journals purify tihemaselves, purge their
colunrus of thoir licentious stuff, of tieir highly
spiccd tles, tieir inuendoes, threir indecent
police reports, and similar matter, they de-
crease theirCirculation."

• Therc are many honorable exceptions; as in
ciii Moîtreal ;ecular press,-wlrhichla i for tIre most
part, pure, ligh-toned, ably ccndeted. and ds-
servedly popular.

DIsEAsD MEAT.-The danger to which the
public aire constantly exposed from the sollimg
by ignorant or unprincipled dealers of neat,
the flesh of diseased animals, was strikingly
mranifested the other day ut Boston ; wher, aS
a Coroner's Inquest shows, a butcher namd
Temple, came by his death froin diseuse by
him contracted, by wiping his huids withl a
towel w-hic iad beeni previously used for
wrashing the inside of a cow that liad been
dressed for the Boston market. L seems that
the cow in question iad been one of a drove
brought by rail, but iad been traniplcd to
deati in the train. In spite of this iowever,
and from want of any effieient sanit:ury super-
vision, the flesh ofthis annimal,unfit even for dogs,
was dressed for uman food.

We are, w-e fean, very unclean feeders; vie
est garbage, and tireby we invite m eany of
those foul and terrible diseases, to which, wlien
they visit us, we give the nane of eljudgment.s
of God." And se they are; tley are lis
judgments upoh piysical unclecanness, and dis-
regard cf tire physical luira tirai LHe iras csaa-
iishecd, and wrhichr cannxot be viol-ated with iam-
punity'. As Christians we ai-e righit lu assent-
ing our moral libert>', or eancaaipation freom thno
lawis o? merats, sud tire dictary' observances o?
the Jows; but w-h>' run Lite astcres ? We
should Je w-ali w-e think, if, fr-am regrdc toa

healthr and cheauliness, 'ae w-ere te take a hrint
frein lthe Jews, snd w-ena te copy, fi-au purci>'

hygicanic motives cf ceurse, mosat of thmeir d ict-
ary regulations. Tire> lave oflicers te super-.
intend the niarkets, uni ta determnie--guidedi
b>' fixed uni irise r-tlcs, rani net .by crapic--
on tire suitableness fer humean foead af tire nmeat
threrein oxposcd fer sale. ' Whiy ashould w-c not
imritato them ra thxis initer? aud se prevent tire
chrarce, aveu, cf tihe rocurreuce of suchi ahrerid
disueter as umut w-hlir is reporîed fr-cm Boston ;
and cf those disg'usting cases ef tricîiaosis, thec
reports e? 'ahiich se often meeot us in lire coluns
cf the publie jour-nais.

Tr FnIRE.INSPECTOR ON CHIGNONS.--
Many of our rosders, being rbachelors, ruay
perhaps be ignorant of the factthat it is the
fashion nowadays-and a very ugly and dirty
fashion it is-for members of, the female per-j
suasion td wcar on the back of -their beads,
faise skulls-or things made if fan hike the
posterior lobe of thie human kh1AoveredI

over with hair or else a substance close
sembing hair. These false skulls are caei
"chignons" by the initiated in suchnattel.
and the stuff with- which they are covered ont.
side is very often jute, or Indian hemp, a veryinflammable material. It scons ailso that themanufacture of these false Skulls is largely 04
ried on in Montreal, necessitating a large ea.
ploymient of this Indian henp; and tothi8
very dangeroùs industry the Fire Ins
calle the attention of the civie authorities. hi
Says:-

. The residue of this (jute) wleni courbedinflammiahie, tliat, by the Icast accident, lie f11lme5might spraad with such rpidity that itue
next to impossible to save the building." c

The official therefore recommxnends thxat le
manufacturing of these hideou aund dangeon,
chignons, or faise skulls, be prohibited withiathe City limits. Those that are covered k
or thatched, with real hair iustead of jute, JiYbe less dangerous to the public; but as tIwy
are--so we read-often infested with verlumi
and all kinds of parasites, they are perhape
more dangerous to- the wearer, and certaily
more disgusting te cvery one of cleaniy rLbus

It will t, however, he easy to indue0 tha
fair sex te abandon their absurd, uugr1acoj'
dirty. and unhealthy modes of dress, oe longa
these are what is styled I the fislion"
Whether in this respect they are werse alan
were tieir grandmuothers before them it is liard
te say; and probably in a llages, andl ailr
places, women have been in this respect v0e7
much the slaves of custom, and iwhrolly giyonover to nonstrosities of dress. But 'îcrr can
they have sinned more in this respect than the
do a tihe present day. Itndeed whatiùh
chignons, grecian bends, and other india-rubber
or gutta-percha devices for correcting.c hfle de.
foots of nature, it would not surprise us ta
leara that the "girl of the period" had becn
put down in the Tariff as " manufactured
gods," and was liable te custom house charg
wlien crossing the frontier. Her prescut posi.
tien siould certainly arouse the sympathies or
sone of our political econonists l'or the "un.
proteoted" feniale, and mlighnt suggest to Our
Chancellor of the Excherquer the mneans of in.
creasing the revenue, by a tax upoa what the
French callpostiche.

On Sunday last, ait Iigi Mass, a Circular
Letter from His Lordship the Bishop of Mont-
real was read froin all the pulpits of the Ca.
tholie churclies of this City, announcing the
approaching visit te Montreal of our Metropo-
litan, is Grace the Arclbishop of Quebee.-
His Grace is expected on Tuesday next, the
2nd of May, about 6 o'clo~ek in the morning;
and his arrival will be proclaimed by the pel-
ing of all the bells in the City and in the su-
urbs. Our citizens will we are sure vie with
one another in doing honor to Our illustrions
visitor.

The Kingston British 1Whig announces thc
deuti, on Tuesday the 1th inst., " of one of
the mrost devoted Sisters of Ciarity in the
louse of Providence"-Sister Mary Francis
Xavier.

The deeoased was the fifth daugiter of the
late Mr. J. Byrne, of Quebec.

The Journal des Trois Rivieres announces
the deth, a tihe age of 33, of Sister Rochette,
in religion Sister .Mecthilde du St. Sacramxent
one of tie founder. of tie establishment of the
Sisters of Charity ut Tire Rivers. The de-
ce.ased was a native of the parisi of Nicolet.

TuE ELETIONs.--Already preparatiors are
being made for the approaching elections for
the Local Quebec Legislature. For the Wcst
Ward Messrs. Dohrerty, Cassidy, and Rodden
are in the field. Tha Da;[y News says thait
Mn. Cardier is te be cpposed in thec Centre
Division, buti the ame of bis rival ls not'givea.
Sir G. E. Crartier deolineos te corne ferwardi
aigain for tire Eastcrn Division.

I-is Houer, Recorder Seston, lias dasmissed
tIre action againsat Mr. G arven, Lhe contracer
lu tire Cemetery nruisance case. 0f' course thre
Ourt lad ta go by the evudence laid bofore it;

auJ if thre ho meodical mon w-ho really believe,
or depose thrat sali Iargely impregnxated w-ith
the deomposod auJ dcomrposing remains cf
hrumnan beiàgs, offers a hîealtihy site for tire croc-

iin cf tIre homes ofthe living; auJ thrai theoder
thronce issuing w-ito Jisturbed, lin damp we-ci
tirer eepecialily, -be rethrer pleasiant and wholeo-
sanie thras otherwise-there is ne nierae o b
csaid about tire maLter. Thora is ne disputing
about testes. Saine mrenr may be se constituited
as te like tire ell cf a typhus Lever corpse ina
a very advanced stat.e of dcomposition ; cohe
inay think that the peculiar aroma of smli-
pox floating about thekitcben imparts arather
pignant flavor to tho soup: and others may de-
ligit in a soinewlrat gamy cholera-morbus odor
in their sleeping apartmentes. We cannot rea-
son such peoplaeout of their tastes, and they
must therefore, we suppose, be indulged in
them; -but i is carrying the joke a lecie too
far to tell us,. that these aicient and corpso-like
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that the bouquetof Of persans gomg to the chuîrches were annoyed by' migrants. The lags displayed on lier arrivai were tiary Of uppre
o it that day. Ou Easter Eve he weont ugain, Ald. hoisted thrce-quarter muat ihigh, a child'ef one Of uses.

ier than otherwse tO Alexander having informed him that fresh excava. tie immigrants having died on the way Up freni m ch Lond<
to make his dwelling tins iere making, and that lie id ordered the Quebec.. The clipper ship Abeona las ais uarrived rahes fL

uneleanness police to interfere. He found it was at the sane in port, havitg been towcl up nt an unusual pace rppearance efi
ttennessf.'lots; this time the wind blew th. smell towards the by the tug Mfagnet. and adjacentf
tly conducive t his chance! of St. George's. As lie walked on the op- Dasposna top.-Aitt n ta t

posite side of St. Frangois street, lie could perceive ishp La --e e emigrants brought out by as to say thati
tlei exact places where tlie stencl began ancd ended. the ship Lake superir have be disposed of in the far as indicati
Air, containing poisonous stencl, is often carried neighborhood of Granby. must be bor

ie prescet Governor by currents to considerable distances without being PRhsomss.-A hundred prisoners from tthe King- enemies that t
i. aot tdissipated. The excavation vhich caused the fresh ston 'enitentiary arc expected to be soon sent downho is about tO s stencli appeared to be Lbetween Mr. Paton's buildings fo St. Vincnt dei Paul, the ,future Penitentiary for BREAKAS.-

na t Canada, but and te iiUe of street. The policeman showed him t1e1 ProvInme of Quebec. Simultaneously with this FeRTING.-The
in his 0oiee by Some20 vhere a cofin lay, only a few iches froim ail th boys under sixteen wil1Jave the Institution paration has i

the surface, which he had compelled the and be brought to the Ieformatory in Mignonne Civil Servicei
atesman. parties to leave. Thei stencli there was intoler- street la ntis city. knowledge of

able. A teap of human boucs, aiso a complote The denth of Lieut.-Colonel Landri, oflecancour, pemtins of

St. J ' ffin were on the ground. On Easter Sunday, largeou t
ge S.o ., numabers of persons attending St. George's churcli anners, and srei aie o pe ed the Cuntay coco air.EpU

of a visit froin this were annoyed by the si ell. The earth w mannerand. 'avir frire cfh past cetury,'a wi a delicat
uattention tonvccina- uctuous from liuman remains ; some of the labor- lesne.us maniy lcai

Crs lhad been obliged to hold t heir handsu in the Theuhabiamn sav, and they surely ouglit to know, boiling iwate
s shown to be a very snoke of the stove, even after washing, before they that ti lightiing experiencd a few days ago pre- packets, Jute

rafeguard a aina its could teat. Mr. Anderson had informed hinu that figures abundant -erops and cI fine harvest. Chemists Loi
ba bga fliinsmthe sml ias so bad when theycarted the sanme Mexicn'.. Pîmîîro-L Pionnier do Sherrooke

soui to the part north of Dorchester street, that he says that fli . Mîicil. .coinil .c roc
wasobigd o omlan Isthi bkey holdsays t 2ïet(-Municipal Counceils of Coaticookt,LEs biged te comopWain, lest isbakerysluuld indsor, lintiv. Clifton and North Winslow have

suffer. It wras still very bad there on Enster eye. .. Ps prohibiting t:h saie cf ail intox Point Edwni
remittanceepu It miglît be seriosly damaging to health, even, icating liqur witlhin their baunds durlng the c-r- $2 ; St. Aniet
P. Lynch, Allumette were there no smell; the poisonous germs of nany lent year. Moran, $1; Ni

ddisases were inodorous. The emanations frop .McIv-er, S5
ltham, was cred d decaying human r-mains were the most deadly of . in$ar1o0.--The slij « Lake Superior," ihi Foler, ;'

ar. Cross-ezamined: lIad heard that this arth arived liere yesterdaiy, brouglit out 30 fanilles, . lirdan, j
near Des-Riviercs street had beca covered over with compring reavers, shee-makera, cabiet-makers, $z.
a layer of good soil; that would greatly lessen the priters, and farn ihands. Mr. J J. Daley, the Per C. Don

ENTS. - The Rightdanger, but not remove lit, wvere basements exca- Eiugration Agent at this port, to whom fithy were P. Cronan, $2
d) of the Anglican vated. Had heard that the city authorities wiere entrusted. has succeede iii disposing of ail f thei Pr A. La

stut radepositing the saie earth oi the loir streets; r3inci anaound Gn . As further arrivais are $150 ; Tndia
-eo we find itst tboigîf i mqîîlf.r injurios ta public l ]cath, ireo- shortly expected, parties linvait ofl ielp ili le SI,50 : T. lo

e anges-prcfees cver did it. H lid not know the idefeindant; but serv tichmslv:, besides aiding i a good cause, P r Rev. T
with Mrproteator Mir. Paton had been his intimate friend. He would b>' apilyimg o-r adCdrssing theur communcations te McDonald,$

t give exactly the sane evidence if subpcenaed Mr Daey, 303 Cemmissioecrs streef..-Day Mews, Per Rev3. M1
[s it, not because he against the Corporation, or any other persan. Re 22nd lit. $2.

a geverment offiiai, would consider it an intolerable nuisance if any- Tm: Cxsus.-r-opie for refusing to give infor- Per Rev. A
aiel cart iwere deposited oit his iin iland. lc did ination to the Census enunierators are liable te Miss Hjt. V. M

not say that umall-pox rwould break out if asmui- prosecution. Inforination lis beenî lodged against Pur James
pox corpse was disturbed, or the ship-fever if the one man, Fraincois iayniid, labore, residing lu ton, P. Carey

.oui, trench went near Mr. lPaton's lois; the peculiir dis- Quebec subtris, anI a suinîns has ben issued, Sinbury, J. K
ure myiclding ease depended on m 'any iunkiown causes. Ht eand elic iill bc tried next wuck. He refused to say
to the enterprising ivwould ouly say that such condet was inviting dis- what his age was, or give any infornatioi about tle

I Ate ttl cas. and tint if any such appenred lhere was a suf- niembers of his famnily.
ticient cause. There was a difference between roads The Montreal ZLMdcld gives salutari îrarning to At Darlinig

redit to the country, and lieuses built on grave-yards, because streets all wlio travel in the cars:-. Rose, the bel
e support of all ;ho were well covered with metal; while in bouses the Raia-Ay RlonîzEi;s -Therc is a kind of r ailwiay of St. Alpio

PP . gases rose froi the basements and inight kilflthe robbery knowi as watering stock. in tth Greut O hic 2. f
infauts. If was inatter of Iistoir that wlien the Western Railiay of Canadaliowever,thelic proceis 7, tt douce

il. The ilustrationeiia plugîtebîîrial.g-rotui f l Bitol was re-eipencd aller nmarc direct andîcsimiple. 'flîlves get iito thi. train 10y-asC
a cf f1c lt nearly lialf a century, the plague broke ont afresh. pick te pckefs cf flic passenge-ra or manke off w- Tlueit sm -îîi mci

at of the late Royal There was a virulent butisolated outburst ofcholera their saichels and ilien escape. No less than three f I nernesalirc
n the curreut nuuber, near Golden Square, London, and Il M. Conamis- large hauts weru matie this wcek, onie ofnearly ther of Rin-tii

coat thse propriotors daonerscould account for it u no other iray than f , , wlien ith train was near Hamtiiton, another i S boni ln
that a sewer bad been eut through the oli d lague anfi the way butween ithe Suspension Bridge and that caisle fo Cao

* outlaty of mony.- cemeery, unused for iearly two ceturis, and hand city theviein ithe latter case being a French- ,li retaioid

lie lllcratecd A7'rws, l allowed of drainage from it into a weIl use by the ian who hadlii fialen aslcep. A lady was 'the third thei fii- and
llutstraec es areischolera-sufferers. Earth miglht simel and even feel -ictim fron whoem a large sun of ntey1cv w-as car-

. Its selections are harmless as in a earth-chiset, yet it may have ried off. As the thie-ves arc not likelyi o restrict

d the original articles absorbed morbilic imatter, and may give it out aigaiii their operations ta one line of rawy n good look MONTR
îonutier aitered onditions. The great suiell aroec eut should lbe kcpt for tin, and hu faut we lai-c

accomplisheod iwriters. frontle disturbance of the soil; but even after aliready a report of a bold robbery conmittcd ca the Flour Q li-I.o
dian ilustraed ewos that had beuen dissipated, the injurions natters Grand Trunk Railwayr uea Pir-cota.-- Monreal Middlings.

nightvreumain lthlic arfh anîd be given out ut afi era id. File..
future lime. Sieoid nr.cooDiier c-nitIgaî ni A nc oF LAàcîGeRDs.-On oly Tlhurslay, OStîperir, No.
iisanco merciy becanse i had lamin aruindL a c0flin, as Brother Arnold aml ohier inembers of the Chris- Sîperiie

dge the receipt of a provialed no atot of huiman iatter ln been ab- tinîn Barothers coinmunity, were proceeding tIo St. Fancy ......
serbed by it. Dr. Sterry Hunt hîad stated lit a Marfs Citurci b? wNay of Qieci street, the>- weri t Extra .

merited culogiums of coflin miglt b liermeLically sealed for genrations th intersectionù cf Pibe street, aissailed with the Suiprior Ex
The Domion Dire. lu pure clay under certain conditions ; but the coarsest and most opprobious epithets. and actually Bag Flour 40

whoile earth in that part of the old ceimetery was pîlted vith iiid by the young blackguards w-hio at- Oatmaîl yii b
is scarpe possible to oerous ant highly charged with the mor t offensive tend tle Ceanuion Scliool ini fhat locality, and wlio What tt

ns. The amount of and morbific inatter. Focal matterr-i> v-eie fjustat th iniomit disrnissed by tel-ir teacher. Aslies Q 100

ýana is immense. on ejected lad a nst noisome siell ; on being ii- it beimg about the sour of font in the iifternoon.- S-conds .... ,ains i niersed in water or dry carth if lost its sinell, but Nowç, those w-lio knowi anyivthinge ofthei istory of tl Thirds .....
ditor muist have becn was equailly inhealthy if nloved to diecinose. Chiristian Brohera, duriig ther residence anings Firt Part s

ibe d so the ceietcry erth, oin beimg first diiturbed, us. wi I friikly adnit that ncvtr have thii- iher Pork w lir. ciant laor, anugereitted a most odiots stench; butit was still nmor- indoors or out of doors,given loieience tei mortai, or. Tha Mess
in short, a complote bife, even after the smell had ceaied. by word or act, caled forth a rei-olaof or reated ami Prime.....,
n; its statistics of d:l. inviicniiivirii. They inolest i one nor do they i tter «?t.

,aî , interfere witi the right of any le Ralk fthe streets Of Chese if l4t
afion of cll sorts for Swarmc Ext.tr aolorn.-Twc persons airrived Torente in sec-ui-ity. In a wll-rcgtulaed city thiis Lard 4 ?t..

t, and the politician. at fc Sft n Hall cri fli . . a i-curity froinlisult nanttd violence is guarantced to 13arlt-T Q e48
gistered .ter naines as fliclier. Dr. Saekvillc cf ail; but it woiull appear that'T e are falling backi oin Pensu e CGI

c, has ever been con-New Yok and Captain de Cîarlton i f the iaiimie the evil days when rttflianisin roved licentions
edl by any pub.hor th omfortmle rooms w-ccalilotti t t hei, rg our stceets and wantonly aittackedl our rtli-

e t at d caaina id giouir both male and fleminaik-, aid fltat unfuture
e on1Y trust tai 1r.- been often scn chltting togetier or with otlier neithler can pass Dr. Ryersoa's pet educational hives
d for his trouble and pcrson.s. 'lie reverend doctor was particularl assured of inmunity- ifrom seurriy and asault. It

conspicuous as lie wralked up and down t lcor- is coming, indeed, to a grave consideration when we
dor of the hotel attentively reading what every- approach this question of puiblic riglit, and isk if ai

0o0nsupposedl was his pray-er bock. A dla>' or fn-a opeachably-disposed citizebs are not entitled to the lFlou- 4/ 100

fier 18'I P & afertheir arrivali att fliHall the captin nahifils leau), njoymdiednt of oui1ir'is manicipal liirfifegis and Oatbial,
York ad •o - reverend friend paid a visit to Mr. Street, Notre guarantees, and if flic veil of thcitum or thc sotfanal,

Y k a; rn e .. Dainentreet, ihcî lthe captain requested to see Icf dte Chi-atin .Brother iiisof italiles nod depives
anfeum;singpecopirs oregoldwathesio, as he wish'd to buy a good one the wa-cri eiuait buiure lie rs ? de eali e

for presentation to n friend and another for hiitelf. îttction cf Maîor Shenrd to the latest insul te the

titis higlî]y esteemed At te saine finie beo li infr d lM .- Street tif tatur De fi cy-s - - Bai-le>'
rpective î-ccafiens, and iîîennwilc sleceted tireluricstiayf-bois wivigis beieisiaxuIle pto-îPrase

ricles on the follow- watches and jewellery and diamond pins to the geny who attend the Coniun nenools. In- the lirst Onts
urch Accredits Her- value of about ciglît or ninte hundred dollars. Onainstance e atpend courteons aplogyas plirolptly u.-e"

thic conclusion of the selection of the at-lies and insane y pe aa ce;-fte aeod iae dtotes Tti Corn.
Tise î<Ancuî'' of te jeeliel-3-flic revereniali-Jctari- iffcii-scallMi. Srcet mode Ib>' flict<Žmciui ; iii fliýcot-unaicase, daîilbflc.sc, l

an apology will naso be tenderci butit is betteri
Yorke, c. iii. aJnd iv. lît e i i- nl like ta " i lliatthe rhoulaI e n ue i c ail for these .

laiinue geid cross fît precmxfni> lreturmihobe ie s;ad ftePlc ltà hi ttteeTiiti
upe; 6. Statisties nf to Bisheop MeClosky of New York. He had been cwillbe none.-Torionlie t ait n.
ted States ; 7. On a forIa long timL looking for an aretile ofuIs des- The lic teea n (tnc/cnGa Prtinlicrl.

y Beuidiefa; 9. ilcition,blit cenll 1usd none fa suit huai.Iidr. 'Tlicaffmîia ofiftice dcfaamutiug BIn ag tît PfeurtIi Tic-f, îlir11h.
ry Benedicta ; 9. The.e o l-s ct stockhiait beei ipretty fully puîblisled rover the couitrv. "i "-,

l1aud; 10. Gottfried but that lie would make one inIi a reaisnal ie. nucidet cffalictiglins l tr-erci- erve ler)c-ii td tten, c

lymu te th Vu-gin 'li i--ii rîantof nce giveiml flic i-ci-c-t-ltI 1uIlic ; fliat iif regard tb Sti;rai-tts relafions. . ILLaiiî, lier il
gentlann ontfricut returuied te flaehofe!. Mi. w-as through Mrs. Stow-art tlit the bank wercfirst Vait, per iL

d 12 O uc l r>' bautifti article made aiare of her husband's îIbsene, and it Iias Bec p 10Plee n oe Gen street made the cross, and a trat liri beue oing to the exertions Of lis owii and his wife-s r-- Pork, fresit

Ti-don ai le i a i euecfuflic îat -att-s, iseattimns ft efi oiney- iras resfred. Frou -lhat

e Fathera of flic De- paensge cf valuaîbles iwas inot tuismîittecd toe cla ecît> trinîi-d ifl iiec-do fIat or Potatows, pier

Plie Legend cf Santa otll-eif fltre goentlenemn easteii . -aiig teat ir as njmo insenonof gonga fwt hmur - oi 'fî-

frmth reietiste Captîain uentf te Mr-. Wood, .Jcw-c-er, mund i-e- foi-c lus dupai-toi-e. On the vriy night an w-hiich heWo-lc,
lications. presuted hilmaelf as valet te the Rer. Dr. Sackville Ieft Perths, lie despcatclhed lis assistantf te Oittawat Sîîiîc

anaion.acetfed i-ce gold w-atches andtî a nmber of ith $5.000 -in foretigin natts, whlilch he wuldl nevr Plc-er,
cîainîs, amnountîag fin îîalue te nearly nine humndlred lii- dei liai lu fne a e ceînmîit n fraui nn sm

ubstance of Dr. Car- dolla-. hmi w-cre dul- for-wai-lei lero ri-. a o' b o, tie srten $da,0-s bt-fmi-e rancof ath- ci-nk ofte re pr

nuisance case, orisung fisc.stock of watehes and chans, lad flac geodneas Montrealr at Broc-kvilu.-azne. Doa. (youni

i m ciiivili mmu tesa. tht ho fthuht hoeculd seleet n waftch freom PlcaLic EIAMmuNATIo.-Oo Tneslai> ereninîg sut ftCt,
fieridinth uan flue rr but as fer fixe chasinîs flicy woueîld nev-er Exainactioni took lanece in flic Rail cf the Chiristiaun Duocs

*ionsfobuligpr dc, inud mnore, andl cf - a befter q1uality, igtmst te llrothlers' Schooli, Cicrg>' strect. Admissian waîs b>- Dio. (ilt

aiod C-atholic ceme- î-ogît talf m înîciatel' Tue teo' i-arn ti tcet. 'fi liait w-a crrc- te ifs ful cp-ivFra

te flic store, accompuanicd b>' flic Captain, fer . a otherts itcrested lu flhe prosperity' cf fthese very >
fl-mDExcE futrthîer sumîp eo jeweller~y. A pleasaînt coerisa.. excllcent schiools. Thei Ver>' Rural. -'F]thcr Kelly,PR

-EariDEc Efîîdwlite wei .Mr-. XVWood itnd flic Captasin cînaued, P'îai Piest, pre-ssided cas hmeade ofithe sebools, mand
eribdedn satha aff ima- anal flic atter, lia-ving been teohl the atdhlesis ocf Mi-. thecre irere ofter reverendi and inifluentsial genflu-

muade faslemn:Ik afirad -rd. t -elihe said lhe hsad a cheqpu,. left men pîresent. After fhe opîeing c-liaius nad ci brIf
pea olows:ih or3 flic had e penig te eall bac-k fainhalf an hoaur adiress fi-rm fthe chairmnri, birother. Iwen, directer Heucl' Spanr

pubime shealth fgrave- anal pay> fer w-tnt thia i-rverend gentlemani issu of flihehol, exmnmed the pupjils im flic diffecrent de doc
inseri smcuellfgae selectedi. Halcf an lueur anîd more elapsedl, iwheu Ibr-mches e? an Englishx Edntention minci la cemmner- Slaughtfer

ixmstelre tita acr gen li-r Wood became norrous, anal goîing ta flic 1-all, ciad studios, andl theur nasers w-ci- gb-un promuptly doe
mdte me tse iafudn-. discovered fthat flic apartînient o? lis customners was anal understandîingly. Qîuestions wer- aîlso asked Wamxeud Uppeu
dntoanee the mdTs lockedc up. His suspicions pîainfîully maoused, lic thentmat ndomi b>' aothera, lu fleur aswi-s fa de de
euse-cf te sbu c.sL visited the-Seminnry, ire- lic wans informned flhaf wirhel fhey werie equîalily corrct and sharp. The GOraineud do

k- no olne thsere kînew o? suc-h a piest as the Rev-. Dr. pupils aiseooen>'l recited a cauple cf dialogues Spilits
asuires bai been talzen
-Jnceila flua C n.urt on Sackville, and tho probatbilities wiere the person andsang two or flrce soig, sueîrng iant theur'de

dyears tige.On u tfi nsstuning sihl a naine w-as an imposter. Thiis r. musical ani istrionic talents are beg as success- Kips, Cit' Sli
ce (Irittsevera O nfl eWood soon discovered to b true. The Rcev. Dr. filly developed asa their nenial capacity. The cx- do orina

horrible ptrid natter Snckville iras ne mui-o a minister than iwas the smnination altogether iisvry creditable to Brother Caf-Skin(27
i gr-ail> and pro s Captain a mliy nO. f course the detefctives] Owe and his eqally n'elous and ntiring assis- do (18

cae neffollad loro;iia wer-e at nLce iW >rmed of theoccurrenceandCtilln,tants, and very pleasant and lterestg to the Sheep-SkinIli
ere lui>' te anycci'e urplih, and Lafon set off at once te discover the adience.-.rittiik Wlig. H-aness . .. .

be neglierhood. On iwereabouts of tLie swindlers. Wlien ast seen tli' A mian naned Cowley, late a guard in te tkings- fBuffed Cow, i
.8attentie-ghsarresteho' wer going in the direction of Longueuil.--Mont. ton Penitentiarylias been convicted of publishing PebbilleC
lie paculiar grave-yard Gazeue 22nd inrt libellous statements in the Globe. HO was reom- Enaimelled Ct

hefecuw ari grnearer is•Fi'î'eî SaT.-Tlhe ship Lake Suîperier, of mended to mercy on account of his beiug too ignor- Patent Coi
tIt freshi excavations f TCanada Sippig Cmpany's Line, arrived in nt te know that lis charges were libellous. Yet Bough......

id that fei exvnd w-ais path auSatn day'morping.aSBe made the voyage the Globe published them on his -solo auittority. English OakE

lotd . - Large ýnbers in twenty-eight day. Shebbrings a number of im- They accused the Deputy Warden cof -tle Panite- Engishs Kipi

priatlng publie property to bis own

on (Ont.) Free Press says: " News
ty fron all quarters of the excellent
the crops of fall wheat in Middlesex
ptrts. One correspondent goes so fur
lie never saw them look se welil. So
ons go, everything is checring, but it
ne in mind tlat, wheat has many
too often blight the best of proiniscs

-EPs'as CecoA. -. GRATF1L AND CoM-
very' agreeable claracter of tis pre.

renderec it a geuneral favourite. 'The
Gazette remarks:-"-By a thorough

d the natural laws w-hic-l goi-ci- the
diagestion and nutrition, and by ' e-ire-
i of the finxueproperties of w-ell-selected

Ps has perovided our breakfast tables
ely flavoured beverage whic ima' tave

vy doctouera' bis" Made simpi' witi
ro mnilk. Sold oal ii tin-lined
lled-Jamz:s Es & Co., Homoopathic
indon,

MJTTANCES RECEIVED.

-ard, R. Reilly, $J ; M£eafordl,. ,Ward,
at, P. W. ligginîs, $1 ; Sullivan, P.

magari, Rev J. J.K{elly, $2; Vallyfield,J.
Weoodstock, N .B., Very lbr. W. J.

Orim>sftownî, P. Miiitly, $1 ; Alînonte,
r., S2; Msagog, Major R. B. Jolinson,

ievan. Hamilton-J. Bain, $2 Carlisle,
2. '

tond, York---Sef, $t,5o ; P. S. Connan.
na, P. Farrell, $S15j ; T. G W'ebbe.

let-rc, $1,5 ; Ms. M. A. Lyneis, SI.59.

. J. MacCarthr, Williamîîstown-î. .1
5. *'

[r. Quinn. Rlichimond Station-p. Maher,

. E. Dufrene Sherbroea-Cokshire,
cAffent>, $2. ''
Nlau,Kingston-P. Smiti. $2 ; Rail-
,$S2 ; Coliu's Bay, J. Meuenty, $.2

Keninedy,- $4. -"

Died,
ton. Wiseonsin. on the 4th of March,

oved wIce oferaniard McCarville, late
cse, Lower Cad,-,.1.
hl ocf Maii-hI, af lier rcuidoclcLtfNo.

i of Kemiyn, at ite e age
atherinîe McDonald, viloi of the late

i iCDeiiald, 1,10applied or àlrr r,
e Seîxthîîd, ific ye vai- 1825, anci Me -

dI MCiitlc, tle ira-anf uplici ;ahe
lnyriiess, Seotianud lcthe ycair 17GG,
idîa in th e ru-ar 1783, sl e e r t

der cf lier I11k- litou Mîîh lr chlilîdrua fat
* louimÉth geamration.-RtJ..

EAL WHOLESALE MARIETS.
A >rih 12-.

of 196 l(-Pellards, $315 <W St-35
....................... 5.00 < D 5.15
...... 5................ 6.50 <W 630
... ... 2 .. ... .80 (a r5.90

S. 6.25
....................... .oo (n <W 0 e.4
...... 6................ G.75 a 1.85t
ta ....................- 7.00 < 7.25

100 1,...... ... ,- . . .. . 3.00 <W 3.30
irl. of 200 il,............ 5.80 ou( .6o
sl. ofr oIbs. U.C.Spring. 1.89( I.O
SßL., FirstPts........ 6Jl-ua- W 0.2

........-........ ... 5.20 ( ni 5:30
.... ... . ............... 4.60 ( < 0.00

...................... 0.00 <W 7.50
of 200 lc-Miss..-......21.00 <W 00.00
...................... 1 <W 20.00
...................... 15.00 <W 10.00
...................... 0.18 W 0.19u
.......-. 0.<...W.......... .2 n 0 .3
.. .... .... .... .... . ... .11 ei) 0.121
IL.................... 0 5 <W .70

l....-....-....-....-.. 0.97 <l 1.00

REAL RETAIL MÂIIAIKITPRICES.
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April 24, 1871.
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[iS CIUENTi OF LEATHEILh
Moanrr. A pril , 1870

C
iY Sole, Non. 1 (. ia.) per lic. 25

N .2 ...... ......23
Ne.--............26
No. 2............00

r, Iightf an meiirn....... 43
eay-... ........... ... 40
... .. .. .. .. . ... .... .. . .40

lIrg-. -.............. ... .. 20
sinail...................20

ughter (whîle...........50
ry . ... ... .. ....,...... 00

tO 36 ilîs. per dene). ...... C5-
to 26 libs. pcr dozen)......60

nings...........:........ 2 ~30
per foot ... ... ......... 14 -

, l d . .................. 15
,owdo ................. .171

do .. .. . .... 19
.. ... .. ... .... .. ... .. 7Sole....... ........... 40

i.....- ........ .... ..... 56

Cents.
to 26
to 24
to 28
to 00
to 45
to 43
to 43
to 3G
to 30
to 55
to 00
to 85.
to 70
to 33
to 33
td 17
to 16
to 18j
to 191
to 30
ta 44
to 66

GRAND
BAZAAR & PRIZE DRAWING,

vo corE OFP AT TH

TEMPERANCE HALL,
O ir I L l I A,

25th, 26th, and 27th of July, 1871.
Fr flice purpose of ntising fuis to Buil a Now

Catholic Church in the Village of Orillio.

LIST OF PRIZES.
.Awc l!-aufteu-iage 'Teamu rnth $250.

2. An oil paiîfntg ofi ie Madonna and Child,$50.00.
3. A Satin Dress worth o$3000.
4. A sett of reaîl Amnrola'Funs, $2000.

5. A Doub--cased -ilver Witcli, $20.00.
. A fuît l-ifer, $25.00

7. A first-class Ottoman.
8. A vaîluaîble Plicture.
9. I setf ut Furs.

10. Aminmridee Sofat cushioni.
. Violin and cas.

12. A Brocade Shawl worth $1500.
13. A nse of Brandy worth $1200.
14. A splenîdid boimdrBible.
15. A silrer Cret stald.
1<. A German mril ushii n.

. A Wreath of Flowers in gilt ffanie.
18. A Shauwrl.
19. A Bov's Clcoh1 1Cont.
21. A Child's Dri-ss eibroidered.
21. A Lris' Wtt-3ux highiy iniihed.

. A nir OSeal sowed B oots.
23. A valuleîîti Scfl a i cin.
24. 1 Concertina.
25. A pair of Mei's Boots.
26. A \iulim.
27. A Wimcey -Dress.
28. A pair e? Ercridered Slippers.
29. A gilt framlied picturc of tIc chiefs of the er-

man Arimy.
30. A Ilistoy ivof lrlhuî,1.

:;I. A large 1oll)btitif1ly drsse-d.
32. A fit Sh .

33 i pair of Vas--.
q-;. A mrakft i c
35. A ap-mifra ic urierua L he.i o

lar ndsai---omIi
37. 4vM<ic.s' Stîtui..

43 1 lCon Itc-aIi nnt
40 A rgil r i-t ure cf nli Liufrech

-m. I dnîi lie Collar-

481. 1 pair of Coret.,s.

.1. 1. i 1r0e i l
-5:. A pai f y s

-t-I - il tuiaile i I iEmigliih i teratri ne.
Tf.1 i-clf 'riai r n

416. I dcxcix Il uenC-o allaias.
t7.1pairi- t cirlin-elitt huictos.
18. . cair. c-f Cisi-ta.
.19. 1 larigueIV011 .

5c1. A parfr -ca

ineng fu Pi-rDi- in, euls he/m th.

ulisýutcsimg cfauî Ilcuiiau'tîiTiclîcta. zEy' Ail cciii-
iurniriticîo ui tia rilaiies t) ici c > cse!lI

11c. Ii. . CMI'îFlL. Xt'-i, 01ut. A Ilita.
fle ic ii l ig i uui Uc-us iril ibu Jib] lîal ju flich
palucîs.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
AN English Ldy, weil ccleuted ndti experi-iencel

deirs a situationi as emoinîcnînim te i>iiiilid, t
s i ntaiiiitzii a ho- i-., c ir r i position i trust.-
Apply to "M. " Tuna Wi-r.Nsus Ofite.

SIT UA'IlON WAN'ID
BY a personi iof Ilog experience iii the Tuiloring

bmieai, ccîcapci mil cfsonducting a rea<ly-i-iuude ior
custom fracd. Country town i liUpper Canada pire-
ferred. Abiil>ty in eithi lerl->uartierit firat class.

Audresa "J D.I 1.),
- True Ji'ures Ofice.

INFOIMATION iVANTED>,

OF JOSEPII CON, nI nartive of ieltuut, Co. Ci-n
Irelntild, who emigrated to Mtrail, in 1840, with
his siater iJnrie Cox. Ainy informatioii of his %wheie-

abouts iill be ti hauîîîlîllî vreueivedly his sister the
sait Janue Cox, 2-4 Atlintic Corpoution, Laurence
Mass., U.S.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAC K AN]D WiHITE SIMITH ,

j BLrELIA'G/NGJR, SAPE:-JI.-KERI,

GENE RAL JOBB ER,
Ne. 37, BONAVENTURE STIlEET, No. 37,

.ioutrcel.
ALL ORDEnS cAREFULL AND PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN ANDS siIEETi--lItoS VoTUEIt, &C.,
Importer ant Dealer in aill kains of

WOOJD AN-D COAL STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(ive doors Est eof tiutricks litll, oppositc Alex-
liifer streut,)

MQNTREAL.

l, JOIBING PUNC'TALL ATTENDED TO 11«

M. O'GORIMAN,
Succe'aor t tIe lte ). O'Gormna,

BOAT LUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Zir An ssortment of Skifs aluays on hand. "Og

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

No. 59 ST. IIONAVE NTURE STREET
.MoNThEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared raid Superintendence at
MdondeOlte Ciarges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly ttended tG

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FI

43 st JoUi sTaMaT4

Botween St. James aid Notre
MONTREA L

JOBBUIG PUNOSIALLY A t T



TUE TRUEWïSSÀN'CTdO.CIOiL+ JIL218.
dP monium. are told that they are in that unquiet.state AGENTS WANTED FOR THE PATENT EYE THIRTY YEARS" EXPERIENCE0op AN

clOREIGNtINToELoIGENCE. comm itn unein Paris has been in- which usually precedes diseuse; they do not CUPS. NURSE.F

deed, neither immeasurable nor irreparable; feel well, and not feeling well, do not know SPEOTALES RENDEIED USELEs, CionNe E SoREos Rins. wNsLow's SoTreNG SYpw itherrci, nd al diseases o i y uesful ino f thebstk'mve hyi Prscid.FR ANCE. that undefinable restraint which the moral what l the matter with them. Inshort, they ted cure guaranteed," by the greatest invention Nurses of Ute bSTesnt lmahsitaheresn
sense even of the worst multitude exercises on are possessed with a vague fear. The officiai f the age, DR. J. BALL & CO.'N PTENT YE thrses in Utnited States, and li as been e

A cdspatch from Vea les sys the Prtsgis in dividul crime las not yet given way; but journais vainly repent every morning that there CUPs. millions cf eor hrs n air n d uces bybave agreed to stop ther the oil quarter of an hour" only too sure is nothing ta cause fear, snasmuch as io diplo. The value of the ceebrated and w ell known infant of one weekaold to the adro the forbe
Bisac, of S ote ta-flicVs to cone-the moment in which the last bond matic despatch or message has been received Patent Eye Cups for the restoration cf Sight, breaks acidity cf the stoah, relieves wintl co rreu tsBismarck in a note to the Versiailes Govern- , . brk d wild which need disturb the blissful slumbers.of the otit and blazes i nithe evidences of over 6,000 testi- the bowels, and gives rest, heulti, coo te

he f ashalMacMan even of thieves law is roen, an every . .. moniais of cures, and recommended by more than mot.er and cholm.ferbelict tmta y dit s t rop i g around beast with a human countenance is thrownupon King aud bis miisters. - They have not suC- 1,000 of our best physicians in their practice. mo er a he We ba rit the best a E
to occupy with freslhtroops the grounda o un t s unbridled instincts. The Damnules' sword ceeded in tranquilising their readers; the pub- The Patent Eye Caps are a sctific and phil.. TERs renedylthe r in all cases ofysEe
Paris made neutral by the stipulations of te hangs ve Paris, and ery e feels how much lic feeling la dcpressed and anxious. These osophical discovery, and as Mayor tlis, of Daytc t arises from teething, or frILDNy her

preiin Ytreat ofrpeace.-A dcdworse matters must get before they get botter. saie presentinents of evil are equally• felt Oho, irite, they ara certainy the greatst invention ofte Full directions for usirng will tcuIther cause
iNEW YoRK, April 20.-Atdesplt fant dA The marvel is iow people cntrire ta lire among the members of Parliament; and it is Crtificates cf cures performed by the application 4ttla. None genuine unless the fae-simHi ef CUParis, Tuesday m 8ght, says in fe a atioa througb it al These who have heard or rend la my knowledge that they are preparing for of Dr. J. Ball & Co. Patent Ivory and Lignum VitrPISa tPERKINSoison.theoutsidewpur.Sti

niers etateda the Pe8thrbate yio n g NaIal accounts of the condition to whichl France and any future eventuality. . . Eye Cups: 2aIl edcme Dealers. 25 cents a bottie 00 ie
Guardsretreated peside thePorteie Ninl he Capital were redueed under the eld Reign But, you will ask me, what are causes of CLVLLE, asingto C., P, tet, London.ewYor;and493Oxfo
wish lo.dice na peop fhte ion of Terror, if they can at all realize such a state the general discontent and appreheusions Ibave October 29,1870.with cowardice, and a hot fig t ensued between of thingas vonder how the neutral, the defence- told you of? they are the recall of M. d'Arnim, B. J. C3ALL & C"I o
Ltecvil presenitsahre secacethe Ntomn. Iing th.efaL ES.WNS II OTI-tahe v an mit antidherse d ofly the C luaie iess, the inoffensive couldi eat and drink and above all; the delay in the sen ding of an am- Gentlemen:-I have now thorougily teted and Hav RS. il cfW SOTINs & SYy.unthsl]eep or breathe at al among those awful scenes bassador fro France; the attitude f te rv te Patent ye Cps. The arc the ne plus Havig thfc-iileOfCTs

streets cau ing ads strunde tine Goe nt -how the horrors they witnessed did not se belligerent Powers towards Italy, with regard iaera of all tretents f ipaired vision, from ad- outaide wrapper. Ail others are base iitatios
dideet fro . I ste atrruk. They Governmenthaunt and iarrow tiein as te unnerve them for to the preliminaries of pece; the woeful state vanced life or other causes, and an invariable cure
i not follow up the attack. They must ave l the rest f their lives. But that was a of affairs in Spain - so mucli for externalin- for Myopia of Ncar-Siglhtedness. SORE TROAT, COUGH, CQLDdedat 'l A od of as 'ares te rst er •I have mu the iast fuw days enîtirely' caured sereralasuceectict at Neuiiiy. A. beody of gens d'armes1 

OETL

hsuceen eut .hedforthe ia .tys, and incomparatively dumb, uncommunicative age; fluences. At home-the passive resistance of cases both of Actu anti w-at is lei Chronie l- and similar troubles, if sufrd tao
spite e n a withrin fire still hol8 st. News tie records e have cf it are magre ant colr- the Romans; te persistene cf Plus IX. in -flaatien. These had tried every known and avait- la serious Plinonary, Bronchiai u Astlaiti
f reverses at Asiers yestiday causet grest less, and as they come before us through the his non possmus; the complete-retirement of' aile species of treatment withot the siglitest affections, oftentimes incurable.

exeitement AsnParrs y dimness of tinie, they cither fail te irpress us Italian Catolis, that is, the immense majority benefit, but, on the contrar, detrimental and great BROWN'S BRNCHIAL TROCHES
restaurant near tIe ln- or find us on our guard against apprehended of the Peninsula, fron Publie life; the Catho- ee niother, an eld lady cf 64 ycars, is an catira- are ceporded s as te reach directl S tegaimsv.eexaggeration. But nowwe ave tire hyi e cagation which grows daiy, anti een n siastic advocate of the Cups. Three months ago tie disease and give almost instant relief.

a s r s o e picture of events brougit bodily before us.- Tuscany; and against which, at the first onset, sie could not rend a letter or letters as large a ier The TRocHEs arcelofered withf tihc fiiliSt confi.

rNmsDO , April 2th.-A despatelite the Thanks to the activity of our Press, the horrors the Government fars al its strength will be thumb, as sh soetimes expresses herself. Certain dene i their ffiacy; tey tae buee thoroIiy

LoND, says the -Ah fTriueph ias beI of Paris ire more nanifest ta us than te the powerless.-Correspondence de Geneve. it is that lier eyes were uansuially old andi worn b- tested and maintain thie good reuiatation they hav
Palrp sas tarncseves; an rat seems nrfst Tirer-e is nemreasonm hatesrefea yond lier years, to such an extent that sire could justly acquired. For Public Speakers, Sige

destoye bythe fire cf' tire batteries cf tire Paiin hmevs n tir se oners loti ruee if nno esnbhtseveru for d i the- not rend tire heoading cf the Nuw York Tribune Militry Offieers andi throse whio Ovrtax theigr
striking the dst of all these wonders is the ment, and if anyon doubts it let him red the itout lier gilasses. Yo iay judge, therefor, te ey are usefl rlievig a Iritate Tratersailles army. g cemposure, the apathy, se te say, with wrhich follon article on the " cOrusade" fromr a effect Of the Cups waen I inforam yon thant she can ill render articulation casy. Ding an article cfRecnferceuicats cf twcnty thousati mua freaontînreinfr of t eny und eînau rof the population acomniodiate thenselves to cir- Parisian correspondent of the Ita lrVovva on noiw red every portion of fthe Tribune, eveni the truc merit, and ihaving proved tlcir efficacythe ariy of the Assembly under co nan cunistances which every hour sees to rnder the movement in Franco:-" I feel bound te sall diamond type without er glasses; youcan test of a yarnss, eatc r finds thet, ai

General Ducrot, are expected at Asmee, o aieer laur.1cliisi vn0 prso tewriand th
VERSAILLES, April 20th.-A circular issued more desperate. Most of the shops, w'e tre give you a strange piece of news. Secret un- Tht- business la beginning te assume something .Troches are universaly pronoreedi butter thtanother

by M. Thiers annouancing the capture of As- tod. aru cosed ;but tire cafs are glaring wtroinents are rjakirg in Paris. The faut is ilke form and shape. iavie inquiries front aol articles.
,light till a late hour, the Boulevards swarr certain, and till I knew it was so I hesitated directions, and often great distances, in regarni te OBTAI enly "Blow-'s BnocurAL TruocE" ud

n.imers aise s t irse i entsurgenteos with aninated groups, the theatres, the cafes to speak of it. Each muan receives 1100fr. the nature of Cups and plan of treatmîeit. Whîere- do not take any of tie WoI'rtless !itattions tmatM. Thiers also says the reurgent sossesi chantants. and other resorts of amusement are bount of wih 400fr. ar aid b anticipa- ever I go with theim they crente intense excite- bu offered.Ma
the ighit ab Asmieres were very lheavy. ibutyowiil-0fmaepidb niia ent. But a few wNords are necessary to enlist Lan lTnoem:s, "so-CiAnL, sotD lnï THE Orsc

unusuauly frequented. he very strife outside tion. The enrolmnents are made by an agent aentivet a uirene ay re t a t e e l ca e roT-c;Es NATire Timres lias a tiespatelr frem Paris, statiug ounasuentveiudiecefreeiuenANDlcd. jLIK
that it is reported in that city that Prussiawill the walls sceis ta afford a subject for pleasurable of the Austrian Govermuent. Tîhere seeus found. I was at our fair last Tuestia, 2,t] inst., CHIAL TROCHES, M IE AirE SoLD oNLY IN o-sintrven i rpeteafi oFrneicaeteexcitement. A throng of pedestrians, a long every probability that the enrolnents are fer and on safiy say that I myseif (or rather the Eye WITH FAO-sILE OF TiE PRoPRsoRs,

' n c lino cf carriages, with the elegantly-dressed of future action for the Pope. France unhappily Cips) "-as lo mean portion of the attraction of the JOHN .L BROWN & SONconîrriane shoalti ir vitorieus orer tire Ver- 1Icain odaderetdslslbrly uboth sexes, arc te bu suen hurrying to the Porte eis far too Catholic. During the siege Trochu occasion. I seoN anti effectedi sales libenrally. Th,, O'( OursiDE wÂRPER eF no, AND VEi Gsailles gevern irlent. - rt-ut lmake nnrOe, anit! iinze il fast, lt-nio 0sitiail aùm. ÂTTAOIiSLaTe EAOît aOX.Choiera is expeted to add shortly to the Maillot, or the Trocadero, wience the scene of burnt candiles to S. Genevieve. and the wound- catcl-pennv' auir, br-a saiperie, Ne. oti ap-tol Tins CARS TA PUTciaIÇE TO A E TBoX. ,jI 1orNN
troubles cf tieiretched Prisias. Oterl action at Courbeie or Medn a bu dered ed asked for tie Priest before the doctor. iubsiness, ftat promises, so far as I caun sue, to be nAS À souisIi --e TTIUP T'CHTae} n s t sI Ul iRTO , AaruN
epite oies f a kindred nature have already ap- froi tafar, and every flash or puff of suloke is 31oreover, everybody hre faels that the occu- lif111e long. OroTA h THEC U E BR 1 e S ' sll

d eagerly pointed at as narkrng trhe spot fron pation of Rome under the circumstances of its Y Ours respecf.Uly, oaEs.

peaTreti idmiyo50,0,0frnsuewhich ili a messenger of death flies on its fatal execution was an insult to France, and now HORACE B. DURANT M.D. CIRCULAR.

fromn France to G rmany on April the 1st, stil errand. There is nothiing dismar or even so- the desire is to kill two birds with one stone: MosTnEa, Ma-, a1867
frecmranc lt leun ui the crowd, as "venters of beer, coco, to restore the Temporal Power and revenge an CT Csi, N.C., Oct. 21, 10. THE Subseri, in withirawiiig froran tcinte firrn

General David, with a body cf Garibaldians, and newspapers ply their lively trade, and ainsult to France. The present circumstiices DR. J. BALI. & CO., ofA. Sanunon, Grors, cf thi city forras "purified i Panthieon," b>y driving eut dozen gigantietelescopes i une, among others do not certainly favour a Crusade, but thre la Gentlemen:-! have beenmaking experia ts he purpose of commencig tie Prrovision ani Proba lprfe É znlen" ydi c u Dei ethemsn - hveuip a i -ni-ad a nt dut-e business vwoid reslîetfrali,- iîroi-n11îlusate
the pr-ests, saw-ig off tie ar-ms of te cross ewhich before the war were pointed attthe not a doubt on the matter that it will take wii the Patent Eye Cups1receivedand found pre
over the front portico, and hoisting the red fg nioon, on the PlacesVendome and dela Concord place. You must have noted the equi-ocal the are jnst what you reres-ted lthemr to be. No. 443 Commissioners Street, op osite Storo ho.T enable the Parisians to see the figlit without language of M. Thiers in the Assembly, and ca for i -i 1 iiapj to s latr Market, where ie will keep on Ind and for sale aon tire upriglît portion of tire crown. Tir tue r 'Î at 111w -cad iirrite wvitlîeuitlii>'spectacl(es. My i era
cross on tie cupla ias been remove, au tie danger, and at the small charge of one penny a ail the Roman correspondence of the French wife could sue te thread her ne-tle after apying genaral stock of provisions suitable te tits market

peep." The Avenues along which the Ambu- journals is of clerical tendency. And thus the Patent Eye Cups for the îthirdtiinie to ler comprisig in part Of FLOUR, OATMEAL, CORNMEAL,reti fiag hoisteti in iLs pince. ce BUTTER, CriLSas Point HMS, LARDe, HJINaSc, Daim
A special from Versailles on Tursday after- lance vans bring la tie weunded hrae aise itIle by little a Propaganda ia formed, and eyes. FTT E oRK AM R DD lN Gs, .1 a

noon says fort> theusad Gavernent troops arc becmnce a farorite lounge, ant e are toli pubhli opiion exite. One fine day tie Ihave made a trial on arr eye iant hîiad betn amt with the ast, &c. cry artie

a tiheoti ai St. Cloud, anti n thousand ar-e hnowi the Champs Elysees the audienee as- citement will become a fever, and the Frenci total' bie fer 14 years. The mioir gu nw ein e trusts that fro his long experience in buyiigquate d at St.Blou dvan.teommunstsare sembled before a Punch and Judy show had people will cry in the streets 'To Rome, To Yerontcf il. Tire rCuiselll eis siglt. ltea above ods when thegroceryeasqatrdah ogvl heCminssare Teleur truc fricai -ltn utiegocr'tade siai
fiatrino eugiran. doi«re ate damagets their attention diverted from their favourite Rome!' as it eried last year 'To Berlin P and Ev. E. C. WILLIAMS. as from his extensive connections iri the country, hoUlring on Puteaux, anti doing great damnage. - nil lius bc erabeti te oflèr intiacurrnts la lireTire rouad ho St. Denis is crowdai wit peop pastime by a squad of National Guards escort- on the day when this happens whatever be ithe publiensrpass by an>ieusefefickints tlevin ParSthe ntges or doing saobeiag ing two captive Gendarmes, or meutich«rds, to Government that rules France w ac ainst JErtSALp li, Davii Co., N. C., Oct. 27, 18P. Canada.geain aris tretae tieHotel de Ville, and, after inquiring mto Italy will be declared. It is madness, it ia DR. . BALL & C.Consignents respectfullsolicited. Prompt re-greater han ias xpecte a. their offence and probable frte, and crying anythimg you choose to call it, but renember tuirns wil b made. Cash advances macle equa toA oro"dh codbunebgan oth hepovr-'wenyouantbetth0ore Gentlemien,-I have used your Patent Ivory Eye two-thirds of the market price. References kindlysince norning. The Commandant of 261st Cups for ten diays, and Inow wnrritetthose lines without permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Mofatt & Ce" andbattalion of ±Nationals wsas killi. Tie Commun- siocîn raptures of deliglit at those very od, ycu beat the mule.' Italians are already Very any spectacles, wlich I have not donc before in Messrs. Tiin Brothers.
dant of artillery was denounced and arrested yet ever-new jokes of the wooden-headed bully ill looked on lu France. A little later, and fifteen years. It is not w-orth iwhile for nie to say D. SHANNON

a r . N a n r t knockgdownhis wife or flinging er baby they will be detested more cordially than the to you t I an thankfui, for I hardi>' fuel like the Comuissios Macurras a traiter. Tire Natienaîls ar-c nom retrentinir nekigamairs Cie o flnln
lu large unmbers. Tire>' set fire to a n e out of wmidow. Anything for a sensation. Prussians." This fromu an Italian liberal saie niant. I feel better all over. And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
cf leuses nu Neuil ats tire iarbiants TUE 17 CONSTITUTIoNs or FRANCE. riter is sufficiently significant.-Tablet Cor. Yours very respectlflly, 451 Commissioners Street
hidden in the cellars unable to extricate them. Threc renoves they say (in private life) are RoMiE. - la spite of ail iis troubles, the ' June 14th, 1870.1pposite St. Ans Mar.
selves were burned to death. The inhabitants as badt as a fire; what Must 17 Revolutions in Pope is reported te be in very excellent health. PAaaR HiLL, OntarioCanada,,March 29, -7l.
of Neuilly petitioned for-an armistice to remove 8-2 years be for a country ? What uight The applications of Romans of aIl classes for
the women and children, but were refused the France nom ie, if, during those yoars, she had admission to iis audiences are exceedingly Dia. J. BÀL & CJ., H N E S T Y
faveur enjoyed a stable Governient instead of being numerous. Gentlemen, - I received yesteridav by Express

distracted by the 17 'great or-ganie upheavals The Count tde Roth-Sinecmberg, a Saxon your Patent Ivory Eye Cups. T H E B E S T P O L I C Y.Ti E RREST it TIE PRIESTS IN PARS.-- of her political fabrie. The fone enumerates nobleman has abjured Protestantisi at Ronne I have applied the Eye Caps t my own eyes

heatened mli pistedthetA I beia opofP aring theur as follows: Under Louis XVI we had and rocived First Communion at the hands o f sie and they have wonderfurlly inmproved My DailyExperience confirmisthe truth of tie pithy
the nihtis rsidence was illad.Thepr e Constitution of 3 Septbe 1791, wic his olines. Fther -uglas rceiv u I have be siing Classes of 18 iches focus, but OLD ADAGE,a s s m . . succeeded to the ancien repme. ThusConsti- tl the Church. His brother 1s also a con- this nornin-g they are of no use te mu. I can nowperty contamini u it, both private and publie, tution lasted 15 months, more or less. Thenvertw-rite this lutter and red without them. Honesty the Best Policy.
church ornaents and plate were thubl, One ani Indivisible." Tie fira Freomnasons' Lodgu ras beon l- I fel delighted for the restoration Of my Bye The golden rule claims for itsc-lf universal applica-cartspele-mele. The pillage lasted until six SiI e t hrelCo stittOn s 1 htfsle nRm.gsat, anti I adI satisfied the Patent Eye Cups are tien; and scarcely does it knowi an exception.- ertsel-»île It producedttr-eu Constitutions, (1) tint eof stallet ian Reone. the iint tlrinrg, antI a perfect sut-t-osa.

igneur de Sura, the apostolical pro- pnsBy far the best is an

thonMotary,was arrested on Wednestiay. At the 24 of June, 1793, which lasted 15 months; I an yours grntfily

the saine time the cure of the IMadaleine was (2) that of?19 Vendenréatre ofi the year Two, MrnÂr & LÀxra's FaonA ArERn.-Thierdaylias EV. A. MARTELL. H O N E S T P O L I C Y
captured. The door of the presbytery of the which Isted 3 months, and (3) that of the 14 passedi wheil ingenious advertising could force an-in all Business transactions. Could it be more in-

Brumaire of the saine year, whici lasted 15 inferier article mio popularity. 'l'ie coarse and Reander, these are a few certificates out of thousands fused into theChurch de 1'Assomption was broken open by mronths. Under the Directory, there was the pungent scents manufactured from cheap oils are we receive and te the aged we will guarantee your COMMERCIAL ELEMENTthe butt-ed of rifles. Everybody tin tdeoT now runiversally rejected, despite of printed indorse- old and diseased eyes can be madie new; your sighlt
hoeuses mas arresteti, anti- tire pillage began. Constitution of 4te 5 erctidr, Year Thrhalneuts,while this supeir-perfume and cosmetit, ai' be rstored; the blind mn> seo; spectacles be cf the pr-sent day, weo nmight ac triumph crc tie
Th mas aI e oeock l tie rr-ng .ia.dur-an? 4 yearsrantiaarsndegrartb>atospsib bousehfrom genuai trded ; siglit restored and vision preserved. absence of that

We o th. Consulatu there mere : (1) The Constitu- tropical flowers, and esteemed iii Soith America Spetles and aurgical openations useless.open,t e tien ef tire 22 Bruatire, of tire Yar See. and Mexico aboe ail her frgrant aters, i Al peu-soins wishng for- ful artie-ularscnicaes TRICKERY ÀND DISSIMULATION
mmeedinl' ge uphanti hring hastiiyt drust turation, 2 yearsa; (2) Tire Constitution of nni g "olden opiîaon frinaIlsort c paoida' of cures, pri-es, &c., v-ilt please snti threir address to whiichr are se depiorably' c]haracteristiecof tIs our

tien ho the bak o? tire house, bohind tire14and 16 Thermido r> Year Ten ; il acs bas mocistened hier handitkerchief writh Ibis de1litful furty-loun args, fi-e b>' a-turn mail.0t Eyie, of mroesiveae agnda whcr iiaes
chrh.Wthhs evathetenatepe latd2 years. Tire Empire eof lie Ermperor floral essence or usedi i, whenoî diauted, ns a cosmetre -'DR. J. BALL & CO.,mc gis u
tosaeteadnwl twsmolgtNapoleon I. huad a Constitution datd tire 28 will Iesitate te agree withtheSuenrs andt Sener-itas P>. O. Uox 957L TRADING IINTERESTS.
le ouIe iegardc iril. I ms moihiglFlorecal e? tic Year Twelvee; ils span cf exis.. cf Spanish Ameruica, whor lhave used il fer tirent>' No. 91 Libert>' Streot, NewYoerk.

anti cveryting culdi be seen mith distinetuess ; lence reacheti to 10 years. Under Uhe Rester- years, te the exclusion of all othecr.perfurmes. - ê!'Agents waînted for every Ceunty' it the Unated . K E N N
tire cure mais titra recognized b>' tire National ainteews 1ThCottuonfte'20e states nit etdsoeofJ. . K E N N E D Y ,
Guuardsurucpu anisukendTiendrescfken.tic tier- irs:e1) irefoSti.hi..otir .'leianuaI eBewarfeis;ofma'coukner-trfe-its;t dsalswaycfs3aSt.LawencrSthet

A sti andSt Philli tire superier cf b anti 9 April, daration 3'mnonths; (2) tic legitimate Maurmyn & Lanmnan's Fiorida Wiater, prc-IS. R TnO ÉOÉ
tuguDominia StablihmetihReJa Constitution of thre 4 June (La Charte-), hast- paretd cari> b>' Lanmian & Kcnmp, Nea 1erk. Ait ESPECIALLY FOR YOUT. In aillahis transactions, takes tis as lis Motto,
tdc Beauvnisand ethebisreuto l tirhRe Jeani ing- 3 mentis. Buring tic feverishr pur-iod cf oeths ar-e w or-i a -Dvs&Bl The suîbstaince cf volumes cf niedical advcice mac "-HONESTY THE BEST POLICY," and frein tire

scheool have aIse been arrestedi. Several ru- tion; it bore date Mlarcir 22, 1815 and lastedi ]ough & Campbelil, Davidscn & Ce., K. Camnpbell & digestive or-ganas ln a vigerous cendition Uhe boiwels a Business on.
1iou reshaebeilae.i . Ce., J. Gardtner, J. A. Harle, Pie-alt & Son, H. R. regunlar, and thre hiver fairly' up te its wovrk. But IIFTPIN ILS

Menoti Gaibali ha bee eleted mem nwom ontuTe skeon rastiret Orught MediynJ. Gouden, R. S. tatharm, anti ail Dealers lu lhow te'do tis is tire question. Pazzling as itmayI'TPRNIL S
ber et tic Commnune. _ nw Cnsituio,.kow asth Oronanc Mdioe.seemr, uvury' mun andi womran vwho ls acqua.inted with the most convincing proof is not w-anting thmat a dis..e? 7 July', 1815; It lastedi 15 years. Tire s-tire virtues of Bristol's Srugar..Coatedi PIs, c-an an.- cer-ning Publie is cvr rendy' te becognize andi snp-VSAILLEs, April 20.-Tre Assembly' r-e- reign c? Louis Phrilippe hati ils Constitution Over--Exur-tion, either cf body' or mind prodruces swer thre query' pr-omptly. Thai extraor-dinary' pr- port
jeeteti tire motion te treat wi tire Paris in- datedi 6 August, 1830; duration 18 years. debility' anti disease. Tihe rusualremedyt> la le takre perties cuover tIhe wmhola grounnd. Ta tire stomachr IONEST UPRIGHT POLICY
aur-genta. Second Republic, Constitution dateti 12 sema stimurîlant, lthe effeet of whiich la thre sanie as w-eak anti apathectic? Tire>' giva il rigor anti ac-.

President Thriers, la a circular te tic Pre- Novemuber, 1848, l'astued 2 years. Tire Second gicinug a tired lierse tire whiip instod of cals. Tire tiity'. Aro lIre bewels conrstricted? '[hey relax eeombined with Prices that will stand tire test cf the-
feet cf Departments, announeing tire capture Empire hard 2 Constitutions; (1) thart o? De.. Iol heo e e-avia Syrup (a preox ir-o n) utt ia'bigI ba-l lersdt>. roir F I FE R C E S T C O M P E T I T IO N i
e? Asoierea, declares tirait tire ued cf criminel cembier 2, 1851, dur-ation 1 menthr; (2) tirant whuica gi-cas strenghti anti -vigor ta tire whlole systemi. office te restore dru systemi t. a natural condition, ....
resistanace te tire Gevernment la f-ast approach- o? January> 14, 1852; tiuration 19 ycars. o iwithorît uîndue ferce, wvithout surffering, wvithount any>- A Trial will Prove the Faot.iug. Lat we ave hadc the~- thrrrdiR blic with;-i, revolting naus, tad thuey- do it. Many' coin-

P A .e ts GeveNrmunt o? National Defeace anti Lis Terrible disfigurenents arisefromnexterialdiseases plaints. of the orgains r-rred to are complicated JUST RECEIVEEX "PRUSSIAN"is is a in0.- ParsCommunce more it . of atinaland iunless the distempered blood hvichi causes with disorders that affect the sd, tihe muscles, the
is.ut anarrrfeato, sayng: Paris, once more Constitution of the 4 September, 1870. Its them be purged of its poison by the lue of Bristol's lies, and glands. In all suc cases, that great de- A splendid assortment of NEW GOODS, vichl
.nborCg ant suffering for tre regeneratien of span of duration is not yet determinedi, but it Sarsaparilla.-tle most potent of all detergents-the tergent, Bristol's sarsapilrilla, will expedite and iill be made te mensure at our usual LOW
France, demands local autonomy and encour- may safely be prophesied that no greater lon- sufferers will not only scel relief for themselves complete the cure. CHARGES.
aement of producers. Shi e does not auzati gevity awaits it than the average of its prede- in.vin, but wilI aIso transmit the disorders as anl 433. All desrg GOOD FITTING Cathing go to
dictatorshi. She desires the decentralized essors Surel we have in this brief histo inhritance to theIr children. Both sexes, at ail Ag s fr Monrel-Devins & Boltn, Lamp- J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
amit> of the countr. . S ry periods of life, iwill find this mnrialed vegetable loughr & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &

The document pronouncetha compromise wiL the reducto ad absurdum of revolution.- remedy a swift and radical cure for ruptionssoes, Co., J. Gardner, J.,A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault &
tire orsaean p n ampoie awi ITALY. lcers, glandular sellings, rheumnatism, and alnost Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and 411 dealers in 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

the Versailles . Zovernment impossible, and • .. every disease w-hichdiisfigures ordistorts the eut- Medicine.
closes with an appeal to France te disarm the PIEDMONT. - The J3avarian Miister at w-ard for-a, incluading encurial complaints. For.LONCMOORE & W ILSON,troops now threatening the capital. . Florence'has demanded of the Itaian Govern- sale by Our modcrn courses. of living begets a condition

We are compelled to believe what we see; ment all the arrears of puy due te the Bavarian 22c9 of the body that requires occasional relief. The PR IN TER S
yet we can searcely conceive how the moment- soldiers lately in the Pontifical employ. J. F. Henry & Co., Mroitreal, General Agents for system becomes enfeeble, deranged, clogged and
ayt iranysscofae constitute auth oment shoul dUeASNlabE la In Canada. For sale l Montreal by Dvins & Bolton, labors in its task. The mind sympathizes with it 42 St. JOHN STREET,ary paralysis o? the constitutet 'aul'rit>&ae nd MNEÂSINESS [N .TALY.-ur-corrospondent Lamploughr & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp- and both sink, or are depressed together. To restore MONTREÂL.bave been sufficient so to undermine the basis writes ftom Florence :-Most assuredly our bell & Co., J, Gardner, J. A. laite, Picault & Son, J. the vital enorgks, purge the system -clease the. rMnar .DEsarIT N OF PRXNTING ExioTED NtETLY kNDof society' so at onc to turn the most polished rulers do not feel too much at their case. We Gourlden, R. S. Latham, and ail dealers in Medicine. blood-take Ayer's Pills.--Glaspo (Ky) F-ce Pres. . Pnom.



THE TRUE -W
~IGH OMMERîIAL BDUÂTION.

g A SS0N .OLLEGE,

BREB01E (NEAR .MONTRBAL.)

RE..0FFO31N cf the CLASSES of this gmnd

an, popular Instttiion, will take placed on

TrlMsDAY, FIRST Of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIE8.

OWTlCIO 07 TH COMILCIAL COURBE,

1st and 2nd years.-Gramnar Clamce.

l siple rcadingl, accentuation anddeclirfig;

2 pn cquial and solid study of French andEng-

e Arthmetici in ail its branches; Mental calcul.

4th Different style of writing ;
6th Reading of Manuscripts;
65 Rudiments of book-keeping.
hAn abridged view of Universal1History.

2ND SECTION.

3rd yeair-Businesslass.

This dePartnent is provideai with all the mechan.
hm recessar for initiating the business students to

e practice sOf the varous branches-couinting and

theag office-banking department-telegrapl
offcc.f csinilC of notes, bills, drauglhts, &c., lu
,,, ial1kinds of commercial transactions-News

eprtmnIt, colprsing te lecading journals of the
dayrtEnglish and French. The reading room is

'islhed t the expcnse of the College, and is chiefly
igtended to post the pupils of theI" Business Class"

on currcit evCents, commerce, &c.
N B.This chs forms a distinct and complete

course, and iay be followed withoit going through
uy of the other classes.

Ist Book-kecping in its varions systems ; the most

Àmple as well as the most complicated:
2nd Coumercial arithmetic;
3rd Comercial correspondence;
4th Caligraply ;
5th A Treatise on commercil law;

6th Telegrapling;
7th Banking (excllange, diEcount, custom com-

siîssions);
8th Insuirance;
Sth Stenograpl>Ii
loth HiStory o Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)

3RD AND LAST SECTION.

4th year.-Clas of Polite Literature.

MATTERS.

lst Belles Lettres---hetoric; Literary Composi-

.sion;
2nd Contenporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural 'History;
5tih Horticulture (flowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestic and political Economy.

5th year.-Cass ofScience.
NA TTEns.

lst Course of moral Philosophy ;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil anid political Constitution o

e Dominion of Canada.
4th ExpeTiraents l natural Philosopby;
5th Chemistry ;
6U Practical Geometry.

LulERAL ARTS.

Dravwing.-Acî$eiic and Lincar.

Vocal and inst.d.mental Music.
TERMS :

Board andt Instriutioln.......5.100.00 per annum
H1alf Boarders.......---...20.00
Day-Scliolars ................ 10.00
Bcd and Beddiig......- ..... 4.00
Waslhing anîd Mendiig of Linen. G.00
Use of Libiary. ,............. 1.00

(. & J. il0 0 RtE,

IMPORTERs AND MANUFACTURERS
ot

H A'S, CAP S, AND F NRS,

CATMIIEDAL .YLOCK,

N, 269 NoTpe DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash .Panl for Raw Fur

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

oF EVEaY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. JOSEPI STREET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)

Nontreal.

Orders from nll parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructione

frec of charge.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

EES~A1LISR 11;b 1826.3
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have conî,tantly for sale attheir old

established Foutndery, their Superior
Bells fur Chtrtches, Academies, Fac
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mîîountcd i the
most appoved and substantial man-

ner With their new Patented Yoke and other im-

proved Mountings, andi warranted i every particula.
For information in regard te Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GE 0. T. LEONARD,
Ataorey-at-La,

SOLICITOIt IN CIANCERY,
PETERBOROUGH, OT.

OFFcE : Over Stethem & Co's,, George St

.TAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTE JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a fey good Jobbing Hands.

Al Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET1 (off Bleury,) willbe punetuaillyattended to.

Montreul Nov. 22, 1866.

JOHNH -BURNS,
(Successor fo Kearney j Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAMX FITTER,
TIN * SHEET ION WORKER, Ac.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD AND COAL SToYES AND STOVB

F[TIrNGS,
675. CRAIG STREET,

(Two cOoa S WET OF BUURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY AÀ TTENDED TO.

F. A. Q U IN N,
ADVOaTE,

No. Ah, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WRICHT & BROCAN,
NO'tARIES,

OiFaca-58 ST FaUUcois XIVaa Sunam,
MONTREAL.

MAES T HE WE AK UJ

CAUTION. -Alil genuine hLs the name
"perunyan Sy up," NOTI "Pervinn Bark, )
blown in the glass. A 32-pnge pamphlet sent
fril. J. P. DDsxMonE, Proprieter, bey St.,
New York. old by allDruggists.

ComER ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STIaRETS,

MONTREAL.

CoNER ST. JOIN AND NOTRE DAME S-rua:Ts,

MONTREAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Oough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably neyer before in the whole history of

medicine, has anythiing won se widely and se dceply
upon the confâdcnce of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series of years, and among most of the races of
men it hua risen hgher andI higher i their estima.
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power te cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have mado it known as a re.
liable protector against them. Whilo adapted to
milder forms of disease and te young children, it is

at the same time the most electual remedy that can
bc given for incipient consumption, and the dan.
gerous affections of the iront and lungs. As a pro.

vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
arc sometimes subject to Colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for themt.

Alithough settied Consumption is thought ma-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis.
case seemed settled, have been comnpletely cured,
and the patient restored to sound heàlth by the
Chterry Pectoral. S complote is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the nost obstinate of tm yield to iL. Wlien noth-
ing else could reacli them, under the Cherry .Pec-
forai they subside and disappear.

Sitgers an .Public Speakers find great pro.
tection from it.

Asthma, is always relieved and often wIholIy
cured by it.

BronchitLl is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in .mall and frequent doses.

For a Coughi, and Cold, no better remedy aun
be had. Take small doses thrce times a day and

. put the feet in warn water at night, until the
disease is broken up.

For InflNdenrfa, whon it affects the throat or

'ungs, take the same course.
For Vhoopying Cogh, give smat doses ttre

or four times a day.
For Croup, give large and frequent doses until

the diseuse is overcine.
No family should be without the Cherry Pecto-

,a on hand to protect them, In case of attack,
fron the above complalnts. Its tlinclyuse often
spies the patient a great amount of sugering and
risk, whlch he would Ineur by waiting until hc

couldgetotlier aid. Parents, keep It Inyour houses
flor the exigencles that arise. Lives dear to youI
ruay be saved by it. .

So generally are Its virtues known, thuat wo need
net publish certitlentes of then here, or do more
thanI assura the p1uli tint the best qualiticsit ever

possessed are strictly inaintained. . 1
Prepared by Da. J. Q. AYEit Co., Practical

41, Anlythql ChemIsts Lowell, Mass., and sold
ud round itc çworld.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

O L OlT H E R.
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................$ 3.50
MENS' " "..................$ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS.......$lo.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.................$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.................$ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS.............. 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless v.ariety, whîich lie now has the pleasure to offer at Wholesale Prices.

le ias unuîsuial facilities for puîrclhasirng his Stock, having had a long exlperience in the Wiolesale
Trade, and vil import direct from the nmanufactures in England, giving Lis Custoiers the nanifest

advantages derived from this course.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at.present enployed, five Experienced Cutters, engaged in getting up

MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for tlhe Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, leaving tieir orders, may depend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Cut, and

Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to ler Majesty's Royal Eigineeûrs) is Superintendent of the Order

Department.
Inspection is respectfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
351 ST. LAwnENcE M4 N STrî ,

J. D. LAWLOR,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE

SINGER MANUFACTURING
COMPANY,

The IIOWE," the "TNA," aidl the "FLOE-
ENCE "l 1

SEWING MACHINE'S,
AND OFi-ICi.}na

Lawlor's Family Lock-5titch.

IN conscquence of tlic rapily increasing leiand
for the

GEiNUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINES,

I lhave aide aurangements will heC SNRa MANU
FACTURIS CoNs of New York, which enabIes ie
to keep constantly in stock

THEIR CELEBPtATED FAMILY k MANUFAC-
TURING MACHINE'S,

the superior qualities of viiich are uiquestionable.
Insteai of givinîg var to iwhat imiy [b claimel abont

Gol ietdicals, Paris Exhibitions, &c. intending puir-
chasers would do vell to emlin for tlhemseives

Singer's latest improved- Fanily Scwing Machine
with attachnients for Hnmung, } Hmg, lBraing,
Binding, Cording, Gaticni-(g, Tucking, Quilting,
Enbroileiig, & c.

Lawlor's Patent Family Lock Stitel is in every
respect, and vithout any exception, the best Swing
Mhachine sold in the Dominion of Caiatda at pricus
varving from $25 to S335, and a mure glance at the
motits f this Machine, which are based upon ithe
maost practical and scientific principfles, will sub.
tantiate the above assertion to the entire satisfaction
of every visitor.

Factory : 48 Nazarath St.; Sale-srOoms : 3G5
Notre Daie St., Montreal.
. Bîisca O cmess: Quebec. 22 St. Johnî Street ; St.
John, N.B., 82 King Street ; Hl1ifiax,N.S., 103 Bar-
ingtoi St.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TIWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adviantages to Fire Insurers

t lhe Conipny is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public o thee Adlvantages Aforded in this branch:
1st. Security unquestionable.
2nd, Levenuc of almost iniiiexainpled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at io-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.
Tue Direciors invite .Attention to a fewt of the Advantages

ite "Royal' ofers to its life Asurer:-
lst. The Guarantec of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Caims.
Oth. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amonnting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five yeus, to Policies the# two entire years in
existence.

February1, 1870;.

H. L. IROUTH
Agent, Montreu..unmt

MOrTrLEAL.,

F. GREENE,

576, CRAIG STREET,

Near C. P. P. R. 11. Waiting Room,

PRINC1PAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBEI,
GAS-FITTEls, &c.

PUBLIC and private ldings hîeated liy liot water
on the latest and decid'dilythe nost econical
systeml ye't discoverevd beiing also enitirely free fromu
dmnîger.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R R I A G E M A K E R

AND

MANUFACTURER F VEIIICLES OF ALL
K 1-.,z1)S,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At the above estalishment will aiwiniWs ne ouind
a comiplete assortmîent of Vehicles o! all ids.

Repairs dhne oi ltl sh ( >t ice.
Encourage H1o ai dstry. Mr. P .ados

las en a wardd suveral Prizes at the Provincial
Exhibition of 1868.

JONES & TOO3EY,

[OUSE , SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-lANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MO.NTREA.

ALL OnDEltS PUNCTUAtLLY ATENDED) TO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing whichi

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectuai
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restoredl
to its original color
with the gloss and
freslhness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, .falling hair checked, and bald-
nesv often, though not always, cured
by its use.' Nothing can restore the
),tr where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ean
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doos
not soi-l white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer- & C.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALTriCAL CamirqTxe

LOWELL, ?tA$B.
pmom $Loe,

OHtTRCH VESTNENTS,
CHURCE VAESTMENTS,

SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN begs Icave to inforni the gentle-
men of the Clergy and Religious Communitics that
he is constantly recciving froni Lyons, France, large
consignments of church goods, the whole of which
he is instructed to dispose of on a mere commission.

Chasubles, richly embroided on gold cloth, $30.
25ii do. ii Damask of all colors, trimmed with

gold and silk lace, $15.
Copes in gold cloth, richly trimmcd with gold

lace and fringe, $30.
Gold and Silver cloths, froia $1.10 per yard.
Coloured Damnasks and Moires Anitiqus.
Miuslin and Lace Albs, rich.
Ostensoriitums, Clhalices anîd Cilboriuns.
Altar Candlesticks anl Crucifixes.
Lamps, Holy Water Fonts, &c., &c., &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.,

Montreal, March 31, 181.

HEARSES! HEARSES!
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANrosE STREET.,

REG tii iurnm the public tlat he has proeured
several new, elegant, and lhanîdsonely tiniished
Il EARES, which lie offers to the use of the public
at very modemtc charges.

M. 'cron vill1 do his best to give satisfaction to
tie public.

Motral, March, 187 1.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successfally treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read for yoirself and restore your siglht.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered rieless
The Inestimable Blessing of Siight is minade

perlpetuIly the use of the nw

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many Jour nost einiient physicians, oculists,

students, nnîîd ldiviies, have lind their sigit perman-
eitly restored ftor life, and cuired of the followingdiseases:-

1. Imîpaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Fer Sight-
ediess, or Diminess of Vision, conmronly called
Blîurring; :b Asthenopin, or Weaik Eyes; 4. Epi-

hliora, Runiiiiig tir iatrv Eys: 5. ioore Eyes,
Sp-cially treatdwh thi Eyt- upl!s, CrE Gyuaran-
Lt-ed ;. Weakne-ss of the Retina, or Optic Nrve ;i7.
Op1 htla:hlnlinî. Or Ilhlunmaiîii:itioli ni l theEye ind its ap-
leiiirli t iivfct vision froi thlT-t s of Ln.
l;allawnmtiton ; 8. hoiophoblia, or intolrinceiof Liglit;
u. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydsipsil, nioving specks
or fltatiig bies I -before- the -ùye ; 11. Amiiaitroisis, or

hsuîritv of Vision ; 12. Caturnhts, Plrtd Blindniess
the loss of siglit.

Anv onli enus teIvoryE Cuips withouit thcaid
of Doct-for or Medicines, so )s to rieive himiate
bli -ial results ait iver ii-nr spcteLî s ; ori f
nîsiing n1oV, tii lay ilem taside for-veri-. Wve gliurantee
a cetin virl tas whlit-i-i th tlir-ctiiis are follow-
ed, or% we wil îfiid tii lm y.

23109 CEOIFICATES 0F CUIIE

Fromi hionest Fanrs, Mrýýiechanlies and ML&ellants ;
soi!e of!i tiii th ruiost t-aiiintt lling pressiona
and polil ine andi wrne- (if edlentioi and re-
finement, in oluir coiuntry, amiy le sien.-it our allice.

Uneil-r date ci Malrh 20, liiii. Hlraiiuce Greelry, of
the New York Tri/ieî, witts: "J. al, tf our
City, is acoscL tiusanM esonibemanl, who
is ilnpalile of' itniitiiial deception or iinpost.tion."''

Prof. W. M (ik, of Le-xiigton, Ky, vrote April
24tl, 18 : 69:Witioutt iny Stectacles 1 e(lin you tlis
note, after uîsinlg lihe 'aent Ivory Eye Cups thirtceen
lays, an tliis ilrnl i ng pi-rs-11cd the entire contents

of a Daily Ne-ws PLpeI, and( all ili the unassistetd
Eye.

Triily inn I grateful to your noble invention, may
leaveii bless and iiprescrve you. I have beeii using
spectacli tweity yeari ; I a1m11 sieventy-one years
olil.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MEIRRICK.
REV. JOSEPII SMITH, Mallen, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, b'y the Patent Ivo-ry Eye Ceps.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor i Dayto, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15tl, 1800 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
E: .Cups, and'1I Iaim sattisfied they are good. I amr
pleased witi tiheiî ; thcy are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

All persons visinig for full particulars, certificates
ofeures, prices, &c., w-ill please sentd your address to
us, and ve will senit our treatise on the Eye, oi
forty-four Pages, fi-ce by returin mail. Write to

Dit. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the wiorst canes of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At-
tachments appliei to tile IVORY EYE CUPS har
p-·-:2d a certain cure for this disease.

tendl for pamphlets and certificates frece. Waste
no moro noney by adljusting huge glasses on yow-
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
tho market. The success is unparalleled by any
other article. All persons out of omployment, oi
those wishing to inprove their circumnstances, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy emnployment. Hundred
of agents are ma-king from $5 TO $20 A DAY. 'To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
mation lurnished on receipt of twenty cents to pay,
for cost of printing materials and return postage.

Addres
D&. . BALL & CO.,

P. O. BOx 96'
No. l1 Jderfy StrOCt4 w Yo.
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D R M'L A N E'S
Celebrated .American

WORM SPE CIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
T HE countenance is pale and leaden-

colored, with occasional flushes, or a
circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes-become dul]; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasidnal headache, with humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, soretimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomacs,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pauns in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times costive ;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionaly difhicuit, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough same-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
,are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which bas at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
pledging ourselves te the public ta -

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at-
tending the sickness of the child or edult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN sTRIcT ACCORDANCE

WITH THE DRECTIONS.

We pledge curselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the slig*?t-
est injury to the most tender ifant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGHI, PA.
P. S. Dessie. .and Physiciasa erseritg frnm cils

than Fleming tiros. *ili de d ni to wr'ae tîcir orcers dis-
tincîLy, and take ntieb ut Dr/'Lads, pre-aredly
Fleming t!? ros.,PJittsburgk, Pr. To those wishiig to give
thit a ria, we Nili! foreard pet mil, ps-paid, Lea asy

or lhe United Siatsone box e Pis for îwelve
hree-cent postage stamps, or ene vial of Vermifuge for

fourteen three-cent stampi. Ail orders from Canada must
b'accompacied hy tîweniy cents extra.

bci For sale by DesUiss, and Country Storekeepers
generally.

C. F. F R ASE Rn

Barrister and A ttorney-rrt-Lawr, Solicior -a
Chavcrl,

NOTAPRY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections muade in all parts of Weste'ran Cantada.

THiE MUT VAL FIR E
C OMPANY,

INS URANCE

OF TIIE
C I rXY 0 F MIO1 N T'PE A1

DIRECTORS
BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

Naz. Villeneutve, Estq. R inual Trsdeau, Esq.
R A. R. ubet Es J. E. Mulli Esq.
Josep Simard, Esq. J. B. eaudry, Esq.
Andie Lapierre. Esq. J. B. Rolland, Esq.

Tise chseapesi Inssrance Company inil tis City is
undoubtelly THE M UTUAL INSURANCE C031-
PAY. 'flic rates of iisuriance are generally halfi
less than those ofoter Compasies with ail desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of tuis
Company is to bring down the cost of lsurance eus
properties to the lowrest rate possible for the whosle
intceest af the -miniminity. The citizsns souui
tiierefore enucourage- liberally ftis flourishing Con-
pany.

Omrscî:'-No. 2 St. Sacrausent Street
A. DUMOUCIHEL,

Secrtary.
Montreal, May 2tst, 1870. 121.

TI E

CHEAPEST AND BEST

LOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

'5

P. E. BROWN'S«
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from tise Coiti-y and otier Provinces, will
find thsis the

10ST. ECONOMICAL -ND SAEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marced at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY 0 N E PRIC E ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N S8,1
No. 9' C HABOILLEZ sQUARE,.

Opposite tihe Crossing of the City Cars, and iear thé -
G. T. R. Depoi ,

ioantreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

L ,-Ya- - --- i. --- r---

W SOHOOL - BOOK&

PRICES REDUCED.

TEE METRZPOLITAN RE.

FOR 1870.

ADERS.

Oompiled by a Member of the Holy. Cros r

-Ietropolitan School Books ara approved of by the
Cnth..eBoardof sldueatin,.and used in the Ca4holUc
Schoiô qfthe Dominion. .

The Metropolitan First Resader. Royal 18mo. 120
pages. Illustrated with ninety cuts. Beaut-
fuiy printed on fine paper, and handsttomely
bound.............doz. $1.35, retait 15 cts.

The Metropolitani Second Reader. Royal18ino. 210
pages. Illustrated and prited from cicar type,
an excellent paper, and sibstantiaLtuy bound.

doz. S2.25, retail 25 ets.
The Metropoltan Thirdl TReader. Beautifully illus-.

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitaîn Fourth Reader. Witil u inta-o..
uction by the Righlt Rev. Dr. Spiilding, Bisiop

of Louisville. This is the best Rleader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholie schools ever pubs-
lished. There is a short Biogaiphical Notice
gbven of each Aiamor frous womi thie selec-
tions are imude, preccding the lesson. 12so.
456 Paes.

45 P - dos. S$.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Ot-

tory................doz.$1-i.00, retail $1.40.
The Metropolitan Ilulustratel Speller. Designed to

accoupiy tihe Metrelitans Se-s of Leaiders.
12m1o. 180 pages. lil'ustsated wdh 320 eitS.
ialf Ihontld............doz. S1.35, retaili, 15 uts.-

Thel lustrmtedi speler and Deitner.
doz.$3.4;, rlauil 38 ets.

The Goldesn Primer llustateld. with 50 ecuits. Stift

cover..................doz. 30 cis.retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

P>elisheilfor t sue of th Shsool.s of the Ciînusra.ss

Basrtss, suds ias n cd e'atns If fte ase d

of tlie Order yivenl ta 'aris. Ju?/ 1, 1853, at a is:/

oithe Connei ofthe Ordr, a l recrndcaed es the oa/l j
S/chol. Lun/s teoc l in atht/ir S/ucls /in the CIst'?

Stiates and C'asida.

Fi-si Baalc. Nensî g dtion. Streong
M.ilina aulc. 72 pssgv-s, stiicyt-is.

doz. tc uts., retail $ ets.
Second Bookî. Suivew andl enslarged edition. Hiaviig

Spelliin I entua atiois aui Detiititonse at tie
head of chi chaijpter. 150 pag-s.

doz. $1.1 --. ts. r.tail 12 ets.
Thirî ook. -e and nlarged eitioi. With

ellia Pronuiniciation and Dinitions to ea-i
chapter. 35e pages. 12mso. ialf roan.

dtoz. $3.50. retail 37-ets .
Fourth Boook. Yew' and elarged edition.
iuty of a Christian. Translatuil fioi the Freich of

De Las Satlle. By MrJ. J. Siier-a. l in. hialf
ound1(t..............do. 35. ictait37i uts.

Negents Frnchis- ani l sht Dicctionary.
li.7.50. rutail ets.

Carpente'r's.Schlar's 5pelling Assistant. -Nrew edi-
tion prisstei nCI lFin P'apîer, strOnIgly bounid.

dozS. S00, retail 123i eçt.
The Spelling Bok Supaersded. Py Pbart Suli-

vinii, LL. D. Bsautifuil IPrintedin Fine P'per,
andilsasniini->ly boind.-doz.$1.50, retail 17 ets.

Tie Catholie School Bock..dcz.l.12, retail 12 ets.
rray' iram.U i-n Abrid-ged by Puiitnai,

dos. $00, retail 124 ets.
Murrayts large Granunar. . tz $3.O retail 3oets.
Waa[e-.e's Pronci ing )Dictioimrv. qiare 12nto.

Hal l>oimsil...........doz. $3.00, rutail 30 ets.
Pinnsck's Catechisn cf Geography. Bountd.

doz. $1.40, rotail 15 ets.
Ste-pping Bione te Geogeaphy.

. doz. $.12ý, retail 12 tfs.
Stepping Stone to Englishs Gramnar.

ds. $L.1 2Su , retail 12tcts.
Bridge'sAlgebra. With Additions. tIytheBroCtiess

If the uChristian Schools..do.. $::.a0, retail 40 tiis.
Reevre"- iistory of Use Bible. Wthl twoa iundred andit

thirty cuts............ doz. S7.20. retail 75 ets.
Gilmsoaur's Bible 1-listory Illustrated.

W'ucastsso -sArieiitic. (L. S. D).)
doz. S240, retail 25 uts,.

Perrin' Frne $W.ngishs Conver-tsaitions.
z.. S2 rtaIn 25 uts.

Perrin's Fin-i-h Fables ..... doz. $22. retail 25 ets.
Grace's Osthinses of Htistor-.doz. 5-.0t, retail -45 ets.
Kerney's Copen dium cf istor.

dos.- $900, retaO 90 u!s.
Firsi B-ook fl story..do .5Irnetail 50 ets.

Fredlet's Moderi I listory . ... doz. .12.00, retail 51.25.
A"cient .- do.S 12.00, retail $1.25.

Li nîga-d s nglas d Se bo lE dition>1 .
de. 'r-tadl

Bennett's Dousle Esntry Book-eeping, Exemplilied
h>' flic )h(ý-c-antile '1'rsusai-titiusset Nen Yark

City ith tieU iU ei Stases; asi fl its Traie
ani Cosinmerce all over the World, enbracing
all Foreigns Exchanges resulting there-fromu. Ly
Janes Arlingeto iBennett, 8vo. Illustratedi with
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This wrork
lias salready passed thronsgh foirc editisons.

doz. 12.00, retil $1.25.

(ADOrTED aBY riHE oPIOvlScAL OF TnE nsusssTANhnnoTnE'R.s,

FOIRt USE IN T-saiE scIooLs crUNDEa sits CHRG )

A New Catechism of Sa d Ilistory. Compiled for
tise Use of Cathlic Schools. By Mrs. .Sadlier.
18no. 178 pagc-s......s. 31.35, retail 15 ctr,

Buhstlers Catecuhism for the Diocese of Quîebec.
doz. 0ets, retail 5 ets.

" "s c ofToronto.
doz'. 50 ct-s. re-tiai S-fs.

Cateclisi of Perseveraniice.
a Ecclesiastical Ilistoy.
f Scacred li-star, by aFr'nd of Youth.

Tise History' of i relanid. *

IRVING'S SEulES CF CATlECHISMS.'

Revised b>' M. J. Ke-riser.'
Catechisms of Astrossnmy.'

a f Botany>.

c f Chemiistry'.~
c f CGrecula» 111sftor.

' et Gr-ecisîm Antiqutities.
o5 f Ifistoary of Eniglsandt.
aio Hlistory' et Uniftd Sates

"u ai Jewish Anîtiqusitiî-s. .
" af Mythsolog'. -
" af RaîsiAt iti.
a ai Rasss IHistoîs. ' ' .

Saîdlier's Fin Snîall Ilat Capy' Bookts withott
Iead-lines...'.....pet doz. 30 ec.

Composition Boalce ..... ..... '....per tioz. 80 ecs.|
Sadîlirs ExercisefBooks, bound ... pet doz. $2.25.

....... per dcz. $2.50 .
2, 3, andi 4 Qmsres,.

' Foalsep Accosunt Books li Diiferent
Rulngs............... .. per .doz. $2.40

Paysan, Duntin andi Scr-ibner-'s Nationjal Systemn cf
Peanmanshsip in 12 nmimnbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADJLINE COPY
BORS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Cominatiaon of Letters.
3. c" Words. .
4. Text withl Capitale
5. Text with half Text .

wsich it leaves in the moasuths. The proportions
shouithl be abolit a tea-spoonfu l to a glass of pure
vater. It neiutralizes tse sminute iparticles of food
lodging iiiIte moiuths, ant whici are the prolific
cuise af deciyed teti, bad reaiti, and uînhealthy,
wiite looking guins. Mioreover, by tie ise of Mur-
raly ê Lainias Florida Waiter thie breathl is made
sweet and plesasnt, and the tefth white without any
da"sger ef"injaissg" tieusamel, a difficulty existing
with e-arly atll the niolth lotions anîd Iowders for
the leeth. As a general thing, ladies nwho nake any
pretensions to refinement desire te isave

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe flat there is nothing will tend more to
produce tlais effect t-ha» the constant use of Murray
& Lianmni's Florida Water mixedsit the water in
the basism. It removes redness and rouglsness. The
ladies of Cuba and South Anserica irere oie first to
dicorer tse extraordinary -yirtues of this horalwater
as a cosmetic, and, after twenty-fuvc, years of every-
dtay use, they haè decided that it is the only fra-
grant distillation combiniug al the requisites for a
sa anbeatifter tie ski, ns well as an
exquisitely delicate perfusme. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Muraiy & Lanma s Florida

eat-r is i srwonderfîjl

1REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of smel1never tires of it, but ratherseemes
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is
accustomed te its use.

As there arc counterfeits, always ask for the Flo-
rida Water prepared by Lanman 4 4Kemp, New York.

For Sale by ali respectable Druggists, Perfuners,
and Fancy Goods Dealer.

THOMAS CRUBBIN,
TOBÀCCONIST,

No. 117, ST. LAWIENCE MAIN STREET,

MÔI<REAL.
THE Subseriberbegs to iform his fiends nud the
publie gencrali>, that lie keeps èosstintly aunband
a Clisice Seldctiaut oai TOBACCO, CIGARLS, ME 41
SCtIAUM and BlRIAR-OOT PIPES. 'P'lease give
hlm cal.

6. Half Text with Capitals.
andSmail Handfl>

8. Smail fland with Capitals.'
i 9. Text, Haif Text and 5mai Hand

1 <Angular Ifand.
*1.LFine. do
i1. Ceuomercial Hand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The abo v Oopy.Foos are used in nearly all the
Educational Institutions ta the Dominion and
e7t enited States-..........perdoz. 50 cents.

All the Principle School Books published in the
.United States kept in Stock. Special tliscountto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MO:mYELa. .

IT 1S

U N D E N I A B L E

Tiat Bristors Sugar.-coated Pins are the safest, as
'wel as the easiest in operation, ofall purgatives.,

IT.IS UNDENIABLE

That BristolPs Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operatioi does not weakien.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-contel Pilbs arc the best and
onily anstibionsmeduicinie that s puirely v'egetabie.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Thiat Bristols Su:.:r..Coted PiMs are a certu aln 
speedy relief in ail ksinds of headache

IT IP UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coate P!iiis are in'qualed as a
renedy in the different stages of Liver Comsaplainit.

IT 1S UNDENIABLE

Thsat Bristors Sugar-oaied 1ilis are ti coly purga-
tive tihat eradicats (Costiveness andi Piles.

IT IN UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-csated Pills are a gentih. a f,
y-et certain resmedy in Idliigstioli ai ldypelsa.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol-s Sugar-:oated Pills are the bs-t cf e-
paratieois fr ciearing tise coiplexion and light-
eng the reyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristoPs Sugatr-xated Pills giv e n sweet reils,
and clair and strengithens the voiue.

1T IS UNDENIABLE

Thiat Bristol's SSgar-couted Pills are the best, safcst,
and nost, agreeable of faunlyn ieditines. They
wtill not disappoint you. Try them ani be re-
stored to lcalth.
For Sale at all the principal Drng Stores.

B E A U T I F Y

THE

C O M P L E X I O N

By uising Murray' & Lanmanus Floida Water. It is
ti nost lsealthsfusl aid safest of all cosmetics, con-
tainsing no deleterious gredientsbeinsg prepared
sdely frais the ricis floral perfnmies of nature, uni-
adutterat-d by any foreign substance whateveu'. It
1s suited for use sy the blonde and brunette ailize.
imna'rting tsat beautifusl, clcar softniess to the skim o
inucht adnired mli the fair sex. By reglar use at tise
toilet it tends ta

PREYVEST AD REMOVE WRIKLES'

the softness of skin prodeuced by its use taking away
the iatiral iancianati cof the citicle to forsl into
ridges and fiirowis. Murray & Lanmau's Fiorida
Water is realiy the nost deligitful and eticacious of
toilet water'i, every thing entering ito its composi-
tion being of the lunest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of tine, and ain any
ehmateifL, as delicate and fresh tts at the miomentof ifs
preparation. It is also very extensively used as as
dentifrice, on accouit of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.-
My a species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly ail countries. are greatly aver*e to. those mecd-
icinal preparations which contaims mineral substances
amiongst their ingredients. Aid yct, if the question
Iras asked w]sy they objected to this class of medici-
nes, we presunsse fw coisîsgivean intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is vell founîsded.

All iniieral substances, whn taken into the sto-
mach, ara cumulative in their naturc-thmt is to say,
they remain eitier partly or iholly lm the systeim
andi cecumulate with each additionaIl dose, until in
manyi cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
ailthsoughs known to te a deaidly' poison, yct ini certain
parts of switzerland is extensivelyused byftie mout-
tain guides ais a means of giving tieim, vulgarly
speaking ' long niîwd.' But although it is thus
beneticial for a timse, thel ltinate result is aliways
deasti.

It therefore becomes evident thsat the popular dis-
like to mineral msedicines is well foundeel, and it s
do buess in a grcat mensure to the entire absensce f
any nmiineral substance that the onderful saccess of

BIUST OL'S SARSAPARILLA

. -- s

in titis cou:ntry is to be asscribe!d. It is preparec!
fromt the best quality of tie Sarsaparilla Lot, with
whitcs are combined other cleansing, iurifyin id
lscalintg roots, barks, luaves, aud bialsanaic gin e s.---te
whole, wnuit dioubt, mniaking le best dsepuraitive
.ud nist railuabe t uCeimte knon to thie faclt.-
Thie prpaion (f this geat reinedy is carricd on
ndter tise e1 rsonat supervision cf the imîst scientitie

mias-inists and pitttinaeutiists, stud inone but tihe
choicest greiansaare cver allowed to enter into
its pcu nitiois. The resuit l, that ils actiont is
atways ussiforvm a.ndt reliale. Ifs vOseuts iupon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

lu to purge ant uifs tii f everv atom ofclises
ai Iouihast1i liattîtise geses- iti ia s e'c

ai' uîrail liit uae t e
a it fragilî lo thirmy off asdsi resit the uttackss of
dise. A ll tlt n'andli] ertjuptions cf a scrofliotus
oir sypiiiii. natu !ro' acl i slcîrtus dsaseSait

e toolsJLsotclesO r lipies are

SPEED1LY HEADED

ind reiiioved. ad a iew elasticity and vigor given
to the bodi that is ndeed mnost agrecable.

In everY case wlien teire is reason to suspect tie
blood assi humsuors of being impure or vitiated fron
whasterer cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
PFis siould be uased in cdni juînction with the Sarsa-
parilia, as they carry off the depraved inatter, and a
complesaj te cure aMore sieedily enisues.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL>

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undcrsigned begs to return lis gratefin ac-
knîowledgmsents ltohis asumerous friends and cus-
toners, fin their very liberal patroage during tie
past ten vears. Ie wrould, atthe sanie lime,rumark
tisat iÍle yielding to noue other in tie quaslit' of
bis Medicines ai tihe care with wlich fiter- are dis-
pensed, the charges *ill oily be such as are coin-
patible with a iirst-class article and a fair, honest
pro(fit. Eiving a believer in free trade in Ph'ysic, his
store ill be found qual to the wnants of Allopa-
thists, Ilomtepathits, Eciecties, Tihonipsoniansis, &c.,
with allf tie Patent Medicinses of tie day. As cer-
tain iinterested parties iave circulated n rtumor cre-
diting hainmwitIhavinig iain interest in other dirnig
estsliessns besides his own, le takcs this op-
portunity t s6ay that it is simply untrue. Trusting
tiat the favors of the past will bc. contiued in the
future, lie remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HAtTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hail,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A. M. D. G.
S T M ARY S 3 OLLEGE M O.N T REAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College conducted by the Faths of the
Societ'of est' ss.

Opened on the 20 ih of Septenber, 1848, il was
incorporated by, ain Ae iof Provincial Parliamssent ins
1852, after adding a course 'Of Law to its teaching
departinent.

The course of instruction, of ihicis Religion fonss
the leading oject, is divided into tio sections, the
Classical aid the Commercial Courses.

Theformer ebnaces tie Greek, Latin,French and
Englisi langages, and teraiasates nit Plihilosophy.

SIn the laoter, French an.' Enîgisulisare the only
languages tauglht ; a specitl attention is given te
Book-keping and wiatever else may fit a youth for
| Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Studîtents of either section lcarn, eais
one according to lds talent and degre, Histor' and
Geogtapihy, Anitinet ic or Isighser branches af Macthe-
mnaties, Literafure andi Natuîral Science.
|Music and aother Fmse Arts are tasught only on a
sptecm1 denmands of parents ; thsey tarmn extra charges.

There are', mareover, Elcusentary' andi Preparatory '
Classest for younsger- studentfs.

TERMS.
For Dlay> Schoars...$3.00 per months -

For BIloardes.....1. 00
° nel as tlce Ihsyiîse Fe1s foi exr charges

J. G. KENNEDY &C.

are now shoewing their New F'ail Goods, and se-
spectfuslly invitei Gesntlemnî ta theur large and
vailed stock of ceery article suitable for tise present
season. -

_PERSONA L SUPERIINTENDENCE, comîbined
with a rapidi business conucted on cash principlec,
.uabie them ta quota tise iow ptrices at 'whicha they
are now ofièî'ng tise latest styles of garments.

.J. G. KENNEDY & C0., .
.Merchant Tailors, Glothsiers,

. , and. Oustfstters,
81 St. larence St.,

744 PALAaE STREET.

Houas O ATTENDANO-From 9g fol A.u;and from
1 ta 4 P..

TIse systen of Education includes tise English and
French langages, .-Writing, Arithmetic HistoryGeography, Use .of the Globes,. Astronomy, Lectures
on tle Practical a Populiar Sciences with Plai
and Ornamental Needie Wark, Draw sng' Musse;5
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and Gennan ue

Ne deduction made for occasionel absece "

If 1 <Pupils takse dinner i the Establishm
$6 0 extra parquarter.

W..F. MONAGAN,M.D. 
-

pinTSg ;SuRf u ,ON IIVßyB 4CCOUCoIP
MAY ib consuited personally or by ltter at bi
fice 503 raig Street, near corner of. St. La Of
and.Craig itreets, Montreal, .4ce

The Doctor isanadeptin the moise.i .
.of women - and children, his experienue begiea
extensive.nc e

Office.Horsi--From 7 tò10 a.m.; and fronm 4
10 Pm.

GRAND TRUNR RAIWAY COMP
OF CAN.ADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTURE
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and ml5ternediate 8tationgat 8.00 a.m.
Nigit Express for Ogdensburg, Ottaa Brockvil

Kiagsiton. Belleville, Torouto, Guselpli ondismnîstford, aGoderic, Bt , Detrait, Chiegand all points Wesf, at 8.00 P. M.
Accommodation 'Train for ingston, T o anditermediate stations at c A.M.
Accommodation Train for Droki;rlle antdi

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Trains for Lacimîe at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 2 2oo2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 PlTaruns tiouîghl to Provnce lie.

GOING SOUTH ANID EAST.
Accommolation Train for Island Pondasinterme.

diato Stations at 6:-15 AaM.
Express for Boston via Vernont Centritatl
Express for New York- and Boston va Venoat Ce,

tral ait 3:45 P. M.
Express for Jsland Ponti at 2:00 P.3Night Express for Portiand, 'Tl-ee Rives, QuebRaniere dît Lotp, ut 10:10 P 't eec

Sleeplîing Cars on all Niglit Train, Liiggage heek
thog. C. J. BRIYDGES, MasnnirfletCaging Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY,

VINTER ARRAN(MIMENTS.
Trains sîlIl lar 1ckrille ait 4:45 A-M., conneet-iasg mnwitis Gransd Iruss i: ,t.si' i-eau the llWest,

and arriving at Ottanwa ait 8:30 2 m
Matil Trains ait 7::0 A. 1., arriving at Ottaw'a at1 lM:P.M
Express ait 2:30 P.I., connecting nwsaithsGrand TreukDay 5xL ess froms the Wecst, asd asrrivinigAtOttan-e at 7:10 .N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 AM., a'rriviiig at Brockvilen t !:40Plt.. asîsd corilsi-ting iriths Gi-astP-ui a

JCcsgoissg il st.
Mail Tra ait 3:45 Pl., arrivisg at Brockvlje at

9:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 P.M., arrii at reki t2:15

AM, and connectittgn , ids tiaii Triiiisi
Exte-m goiîg ¶'est ;is-ireltf sttd l'oint at
1:35 and 7:10 P>!

Freiglt frwarded with desa Car-onsgo
ttroug l in sind Trunk srs to al upoints iitholuttransWIpnent.

H. ABEOTT, Masnager for Triustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO0 RAIL.
WAY.

Trains lenve PORT HOPE dailyn t 3:00 pu. and
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Ssmisit, Millbrok, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Lenve PEI'E1ERBoR Odaily at 3:30 pim. and 5:20i.n. for Fraserville, Millbrool, Summiti - Pand Port Hope. ''rytown
PORT HOPEAN]DLINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 ami. and
Wao p.m. for Millbrook Bthan5-, anem.e and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35i. andi12:35
sn.m. or Onr-me c, Bethany, Mir suat 1Prt
'Hope., , io adPr

A. T. W1ILLLMS S t

GREAT WESTEIN PAILWAY. - lOSTo Tm.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 Ami. 5:30, 0:20 p.x.Depart 1:00, 11:45 A.. 1:00, 5:30.11,
u.. Trains on tiis lisse leave Union Station five

isunutes alter lcaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-.Tono-NT Tîu.
City riall Station.

Arrive 11:10 Ai 8:10 .3. -

Depart 7:45 A.n., 3:45 rt.
]Jrock Street Station.

Arriv 10:55 A.M., 7:55 PM.
Depart 8:00 A.r, 4:00 P.r.

SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUI.
lh.,e Syrqp is tigly recrommended for Coug», COddsAsthma, Bronc/s l and sa roas/ Afaectiats.

RED SPRUTJCE GUM alis nlav-rs been held in
isighs estimantion b>' t-le Natires cf 'Canada, and was
at anc tinse li greaitrepute, for Pulnmonary' Afections.
Like a great man>' of our isoaseholdi remedies ifs useI
w-as dierivedl frait tise Insdians whos badl fli gatest
faiths in its virtaues. gr

It lias be-en cuîstomasy ta dlissolve flic GeCi lu High
Winses anti thsen take IL smixed withs a little natte;
but thse qutantity' cf High WVines swallolwedin aordhe
te obtaits issny appreciable eifett, is sa las-ge thsat it
entirely' destroys tise Bialsautsic andi Soothing efrects
chlariactrist of tise GUM. Ins tse above preparation
If is offer-c, ta flic appreciation of the public, ln thei
tefrma et a deiciouias Syrups, withs all tise prope-ties ef
flie Gmai prcse-vetd.,

Prepared by'
I-E NRY 'R. GRAY

Dipensing Oist, -

144 ST. LAWRhENCE MAIN STREET.
MONTnSA.,

(Established 1859.)

S E LE CT D AY 8011H00 O.
Under tise direction off tihe

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA TION DE NOTRE
DAME


